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Board member Dorothy Ley
pushed the Issue, stating that it
has been put off long enough and
the costs for the pro(~ct aren't
going to get any less. -

It was decided for th~ board
member to look at new windows
put Into the administration
buHdlng at Wayne State' College
this summer so they could
better make a determInation
about what would be needed at
Middle School.

The board also discussed the
p:lSSibillty of dipping Into the
distrIct's ~inking fund to lund
new windowS for the Middle
School buildIng. The ballpark
figure for the project i~ $36,000.

He also pointed out that be
cause of the state mandated
property valuation rollback for
Wayne County, the valuations
were not yet available when the
budget was prepared and no
attempt was made to calculate
Ihe mill levies

1978-79 Budget

68508

Haun went on to explain the
1978-79 budget was, prepared by
using an anticipated state
support figure comparable to
the $70,000 that was received
from the state this year.

have given the Wayne·Carroll
school apprOXimately $190,000 In
stafe support from Sales and
Income taxes. Haun saId petl.
tlons were signed that made LB
33 Inoperable and, the Wayne.
Carroll school received $70,000
rather than the $190,000.

rl:~~\ s~~T~ I1ISTd:~!C~L

l;jQO f. S'l'i\:E:ST

percent. Last year's school bud
get {l977-78l showed'a 1.2 per·
cent reduction over the 1976-77
budget

Supt. Francis Haun told board
members there will probably be
a great percentage of Increase
in local property taxes, however
"bocause when the school bud·
get was adopted a year ago,
school offkials anticipated that
LB 33 (State School Support bill)
would go into effect."

He polnled out the law would

B~ord Approves
Less than 1 Percent Increase

This Issup. , , , Two Sections, , , 22 Pages

An .operating budget of more
than one and OIIe-half mUl/an
dollars was adopted Monday
night by the Wayne-Carroll
Community School District
board of education.

The total budget for 1978·79
school year Is $1,551,460, rep·
resenting an increase of $74,957
over fhe previous year's bUdget.
It Is less than a one percent in·
crease over the 1977-78 budget.

The average Increase In the
district's budget over the past
three year's has been a 4.8
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FewerStarts-HigherValues

RESIDENTIAL housing construction is springing up In many areas of fhe city. The house
Is located In the new Tara Ridge Addition to Wayne.

In Construction

The contract is a purchase
agreement with NPPD to be
distributed to customers through
Ihe municipal distribution sys-
tem "

Mordhorst also explained fhe
2S year contract had a 15 cent
discount per kilowatt of demand
power. He explained demand
power is determined by the
maximum power generated by
the municlpal plant for the 30
minute period. He said the city
plant Is capable of delivering
8,000 kilowatts which will
amount to $1,200 per month for
the city In discount from NPPO.

Also included in the contract
is a capacity purchase agree·
ment with NPPO which br'if\IiIS
In $2-"1;000 a month to the city.

He explained the city supplies
power to NPPD during peak
periods during the summer and
winter months. "When the de
mand becomes so great fhe
NPPD cannot meet it through
its normal generating facilities,
it calls on us to supply them
with power through our munici
pal plant/' fokIrdhorst explained
He said the plant has been
averaging less than 100 hours a
month in supplying power

Mordhorst explained NPPD
has agreed to purchase the two
miles of 69,000 kilowatt trans·
mlSSlun iinc south of the city_ He
said the line was built by the
city when the first ten year can
tract was negiotated in March,
1976. "We (the city) were
supposed to get a discount for
building the line, but the dis·
count never came so we are
selling the line"

fokIrdhorst said all of this is
going to help keep the rates in
line for power users in the areas
serviced by the NPPD. He said
Ihere will be rate changes
during the 25 year period, but he
added the rates are determined
by a board of directors who are
elected by fhe people in the dis
trict. "So the people do have a
See NPPD, page 12
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fokIrdhorst said the contract is
for p:lwer only and does not
affect the city's ownership of fhe
municipal power plant "The
city will continue to own fhe
municipal plant and equipment

The Weather

Nice While

It Lasted

Offer Cosh Prizes

Brink who could not attend the
meeting, explained the contract
will continue to guarantee the
same services as the present ten
year contract, in addition to re
o:!iving a discount from NPPD

WindowPainfing Contest
Set for 'Star 'Wars' Visitor

. He left lh'" edutation field for
two ,.ears tei work as sales
managN for Wortman Aula
Ccmp'ai">y

He was graduated from Ihe
Wayne school system and reo
ceived his bachelor's and mas·
ter's degrees from Wayne State
College. He also holds' a princi·
pal's administrators certificate.

THE NEW city compactor transfer 51atIOn is in a preliminary "shakedown" stage to
work out minor bugs before opening it 10 the public

Heier also taught at Wynot
and Ashland.

witli the Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPD). plus agreeing
10 sell a city-owned 69,000 kilo·
Wdtl trallsmisslon line to NPPD.

City Citerk Bruce Mordhorst,
who was setting in for Fred

A resoiution regarding truck
parking In Wayne was tabled
until the next council meeting,
pending further search of the
city code by the city attorney

The purpose of the resolution
is to provide parking regUlations
for semi·truck trailers.

Action Tabled

Heier, a native of Wayne and
the son ot Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Wayne has been picked as a at home with scenes of his place winners will be awarded a
Heier, has been associated with prime "Iarget" of "Star Wit}'s" hom~.9rounds as podrayed In $40 prize with third place artist

-- the Wayne.Carroll school system - The Wayne Chamber of Com- the Him 'Star Wars,'" Van receiving $J{} in each of the
for ten years merce received word that the Meter explained. three divisions.

awesome Oarth Vader, villai- He said the Chamber Is soli· The "Star War Dollars" will
ness warrior of "Star Wars," Is clting the help of school age be as good as cash in any parti.
roaming the Planef Earth IA his children in the Waynela.nd area. cipating Wayne Chamber Mer·
search for Princess Lela and And as an added Inducement. chant's store.
has picked Wayne as a likely "Star War Ool'ars," will be Children who wish to take part
place in which to search. awarded to those artists who in the contest by confactlng

Gary Van Meter, executive best Illustrate the scenes of merchants displaying the entry
vice president of the Wayne "Star WarS." . rules. The merchant will have
Chamber of Commerce, said an The illustrations- will be entry blanks which must be
emergency meeting of the judged by a team' of Judges f1Iledlout and given 'back to the
Chamber's "War Council" was headed by Darth Vader himself. me(Chant.
called to determine what action The contest will be divided The entry form will t>e dis·
should be taken to prepare for info three categories - elemen· play~ on the window 'of the
the impending vIsit. fary, middle and high schQOI. merchant and will be relierved

Out of the smoke·filled "War Cash prizes In the form of "Star for the use of the person whose
Room," came the -answer. A. War Dollars" will be awarded to name-appears on the form.
"Star Wars" Window Painting the top~lhree entlres in each of Contestants can work as
contes!! . the divisIons. Individuals or loin forces as a

"WO! decided upon 1his evasive First place winners will re· team. Chamber officials said
galaxtlc lactic to m?ke him feel celve a prize of S$I, se<:ohd See CONTEST~page 12.

Heier Appointed
To City Council

DARREL" HEIE;l ',',+c
~}' 'c-,:; -,,.,,ion 0~ ;:;C',: 'N.1'd T"d

Darrel Heier, Wayne high Councilman Vernon Russeil who
school business education resigned last week
lnstrudor, haS been appointed to

Equalization Board
The Wayne city council Will

sit as a board of equalization at
8 p.m, Aug. 29 for the purpose ot
hearing from property owner-s
regarding assessments in water
extension district No_ 1

The city council Tuesday night
passed an ordinance concerhing
negligent driving.

The ordinance repealed sec
tion 6-408 ot the municipal code

The reason for the ordinance
is that the city did not have an
ordinance covering negilgent
driVing and some casE::.S which
were negligent driving had be
tried under a stilfer
driving ordinance

New Driving

law Passed

New Phone

Books Soon
Northwestern Bell will dlstri·

bute almost 4,650 new telephone
directories to homes and busi·
nesses In the Wayne, Laurel and
Winside areqS during the week
of A,ug. 14. ...

The new -'regional diredorles
will also be mailed to nearby
towns_

J_H Frohloff. Bell's manaqer
for Wayne, said one direct~ry
will be sent to each home that
has a telephone in the loca I
area. Customers with more than
one telephone who have indlc:a
ted a need for more than one
See BOOKS, page 12

Also Sells 69KV Line

Action by the city council
Tuesday night assured city resl·
dents of a reasonable power rate
for fhe next 25 years.

The council voted to enter Into
a 25 year firm power contract

Council Okays 25 Year NPPD Pact
tile new 1978 standards."

Mordhorst pointed to a
per'mlt on the list that held an
estimated value of $65,000. He
said the same home would have
cost between $55,000 and $60,000
lasl year."

He added that construction Is
moving ahead this year because
people are hedging against
higher building costs In the
fUfure by going ahead with
construction now

working out a pian for daily
delivery of milk to ·the Carroll
school where $Ome 34 students
wil! be enrolled this fa!1.

Corye-ll Auto Company,
Wayne, was the low bidder for a
1979 n;ne-p-assenget suburban
bus. The di~trict'~ '1lhiie van will
be t'-oded ir; (}j'i the new subvr.
biJn. -"an$. a.'"~ no (0"'19t:r legal
f:;r USE as t;"ss-e~, accordiF1g to
D~ F'--d~,'::,S. !'"':-<;..';'">. ,!;up{'rinten.

for- 10 a.m, at WSC's outdoor
amphitheatrl'l, the Willow Bowl.

Dr. Charles L. Balcer, presi
dent of Augustand College, Sioux
Fails, S.D., will be the guest
speaker. His speech will cover
"MythS By Which We Live."

Henry Ley, a Nebraska State
College Board of Trustee
member, will represent the
board at FrIday's ceremonies.
Maestro Antony Garlick, a
Wayne State music professor
and composer, will perform F.
Couperin's "Dlaloge" on the
electrIc organ at the event. The
Rev. Robert H. Haas of Wayne

:;;ee~~~::r~~~~~':~~n:~:~i~~~e
Virginia Lee WrIght of Wayne

~ wilJ graduate cum laude
(averaging 3.703.A4-.....-_

Other graduates indude:
Bachelor of Ar.ts In Education

- Dorothy Mae Park, Wayne,
Elemenatary Education,
library Media.

Bachelor of Science
See EXERCISES, page 12DR. CHARLES L. BALCER

Wayne School Board

Okays Milk, Bus Bids

ceremonies, Friday. 'Thirty-four
candidates will receive masters
degrees.

Commencement Is scheduled

JoAnne Johnson, Wayne is the birthday Buck's conso
lation winner, receiving $25 in Birthday Bucks.

See I\lEWS BRIEFS, page 12

Birthday is Aug. 31, 1943

Three are Graduated
Three area persons took part In summer commencement

exerclses, recently for Western Iowa Tech Community,
college, Sioux City.

The three are Jack R. Warner, Allen, farm equipment
mechanics; Sandra J. Taylor, Concord, dental assistant

a.nd joseph~·R ...~Jck, D!xon"tfllev.1~O'--an,d_radlo-ser\!lces,

barometer of economy, the in
flat ion factor is playing a malor
role in construction figures this
year

City Clerk Bruce N\ordhorst
attributes most of the valuation
Increase to inflation. He said
constructlon costs have risen
dramatically since last year.

"Last year, buildings were
valuated at 1976 standards,"
Mordhorst explained, "while
this year's list was valuated at

The News in Brief

*Midgets Class

B Runnerup

* Senior Citizens

at the Fair

.* Po'stor

Leaving Wayne

The Wayne· Carroll Commu·
nity School district board of
education Monday night
accepted bids on mIlk for the
district and for a suburban bus

, They also announced bids will
be taken until '2 p.m. Aug. 22 for
a' new athletic equipment
storage' building.

A milk bid by Gillette of 10',2
cents per pint was ·.:>"ccepted
This is the Came figure as last
t"ar. .
Th~ t.on'lp<'lny wiil mal-".; da~1 f :-,.. 'J"':l w",s S-5,~i]

CI,liJHy to the Watr;.; s,:n0'~!s !='~"",,~ "",,"j a
L;. ..:I T'-,r, ~x;",r'1 ;~ ,'--; t~,1'- -;Y<o-f:M;, ,G' 0"",,_, ;;';:-,,-;_' _

Boord Funds

Bond Uniforms

On the Inside

Baccalaureate degrees will be
awarded to 70 graduating
seniors at the Wayne State
College summer commencement

34 Masters Candidates

Wakefield OK's

$682,532 Budget

WSC Commencement
Exercises Set Friday

EstImated construcfion valua·
tions are about 90 percent more
at this time. than they were a
year ago

According to records at lI;e
city clerk's oEice. 31 permits
have been issuC!d with an esti.
mated value of $1, 160,644

The number of permits is nine
less than for the same period
last year which saw an esti
mated $655.187 in construction

While construction is a fair

The Wayne School Board
approved a $682,532 budget tor
the next school year at a meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m.

The finance committee held a
sharI meeting at 7: 30 p.m

Sup!. Or.' Gary: -Bennerotte,
said that the board also approv
od'

- Participation in the federal
hot lunch program

-An $8,000 bid for three years
worth of insurance

- A fire alarm contract.

The Wayne-Carrol! Commu
nity -District board of educatton
!'v\:Inday night approved $.4,021.45
for special funds for the pur·
chase of new band uniforms.

SupL FranGis Haun said there
is approximately $6,000 in the
fund. He pointed oul, however,
the Band Boosters Club of
Wayne has be.en' -conducting
fund-raising activities for money
to be used for the purchase of
the uniforms.

Haun said they anticipate pur·
chasing 100 unitorms with the
cost per uniform to be $160 to
$170. •

Haun also explained the
amount this year was double
that usually set aside for the
special lund. The reason is that
the schoof was unable to fund

See BAN DJ page 12

Wakefield Wins Cass eState Baseba~11C,hampions:hip



* Stoneware

* Coolrware

* Flatware

The right gift
for

any occasionl

~
ll-l£

CUPBOARD I

INC.

307 Pearl - Wayne

c~~~r~~:~~O~:h~~daM~~·u:~tl:~
Kristen Mh:;httlle, 7 lbs., B'h ot.,
July 31. Grandparents are Mr:~

and Mrs. Don Oxley, Laurel, and
Ralph Conradson, OaklGnd. Mrs.

- -Marlon--Oxley,. cSloux. Ci!y, is '<I
great grandmother. -.-

HAGLUND-Mrs. and Mrs. Roc:!
Haglund, Wakelleld, a dltughtei',
Jennifer Lynn,' 7 lbs., ]4\10 OZ,

Aug. 1. Providence Medical Cen
ter.

HASSLER-Mr. and Mrs. Pal Has
~ $fer~""Eiiersori~~Jostrua

James, 9 1M.• 2 oz., Aug. 3. Wak.e
Ileid Care Center

Terry Rahn and Karen Nolte,
both of Wayne

Mrs. Eddie Baler of Wayne,
iVlartha Baier of Freeport. III.,
Mrs. Julius Marreel of Omaha
and Mrs. August Marree! of EI
Cajon, Calif. cu! and served the
cake, which was baked by the
bride's sister, Mrs, Shirley Pro
kop

Mrs. Linda James 01 Laurel
and Mrs. Susan Haieks of Win·
side poured, Punch was served
by Martha Stoakes of Lincoin

Waitresses were Lynn Surber
of Wayne, Irna Arp 01 CarrolL
Valerie Nelson of PlainvIew and
Twilla .Brade( of O.1l<land;

Women who worked in the
kilchen were Mrs. Clara Echten
k.amp, Mrs. Gilbert Krailman,
Mrs, Irene Geewe. Mrs. Vioia
Roeber. Mrs, Adeline Sieger,
Mrs. Orville Nelson and Mrs
Howard S!oakes

Spahrs are making Iheir first
home near Wayne, The brIde·
groom is engaged in farming
and the bride works at Bill's GW
In Wayne. The bride graduated
from Wayne. High School in 1977
.and the bridegroom j's a 1975
graduate of Wayne High and a
\977 gradua!e of Northeast
Technical Community College in
Norfolk

MR. AND MRS. DALE SPAHR

Entire Stock of

COATS
• Junior Sizes

... This Offer Good

• Misses Sizes

!uxedo jackets with dark blue
trousers !rimmed in light blue.

The bride's mother chose a
blue dress in floor length, and
lhe bridegroom's mother wore a
green floor-length gown

A reception followed in Ihe
church basement. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Harder of Fremont
greeted the 170 guests, who werE;
registered by Jenette Shufelt 01
Wayne

Gifts were arranged by Mrs

Sandra J~n 'raylor-, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Rober. Taylor
of Concord, graduated Friday
evening from Western Iowa
Tech.

Commencement exercises
were held at the! Sioux City
auditorium. lunch guests after
ward in the Taylor home were
the Laverne Berteioths of
laurel. Dennis Berteloths of
Davenport, la .. and Harvey Tay
lors and Chuck Nelson of Con
cord.

Sandra, who graduated as a
dental assistant, i.6 employed in
the dental offices of Wessel,
DeNaeyer and Cooley in Wayne.

Dental Assistant

Graduates Friday

Pllone 315·2600

NO.1
Thursday,
August 10,

1978

OnarBaier July Bride
Of Dale Edward Spahr .

Families Meet

With Johnsons
A potluck supper was held

Sunday In the Marlen Johnson
home at Concord for the annual
Ol.son-Wenstrand famlty re
union.

Attending were !he Maurice
OIsons. Harold OIsons, Russell
Wenstrands, Ron Westrands,
Sharon and Keith, all of Wake
field, Clarence Pearsons, Verdel
Erwlns, Mrs. Clarence Rastede
and Loree, all of Concord, and
Joanne Olson of Parsons, t<an.

The birthdays of Maurice and
Harold Olson were observed.

Onar Elaine Baler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Baler,
and Dale Edward Spahr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. LeRoy Spahr,
all of Wayne, were married July

".
The Rev. Thomas I\'\endenhall

of Wayn@ officiated at the 7
o'clock double (Ing ceremony at
Grace lutheran Church In
Wayne.

Mrs. Yvonne Manning of Ben·
nlngton sang "The Wedding
Song'~ _ and "Evergreen,"
accompanl&l--by Antony Garlick __
of Wayne.

USnet'S were Brad Harder of
Fremont and William Baler of
Wayne, brother of the brIde.
Flower girl was Tanya Prokop
and ring bearer was Chad
Spahr, -both-o'. Wayne•. . .__ _

Honor atfendants for the
couple were Mrs. Shirley Pro
kop, sister of the bride, and.
Douglas Spahr, brother of 'the
bridegroom. Bridesmaid was
Sarah .Baler, also a sIster of the
bride, and groomsman was
Randy Surber. All are of Wbyne.

The brIde appeared at her
father's side In a floor-length
gown of bridal satin and lace.
Lace trimmed the bodice, long
sleeves, skirt and hemline of the
gown. She wore a three·tiered
mantilla veil 61 bridal Illusion
trimmed in lace.

The bride's attendants wore
matching A·llne fashions In
floor-Iengfh. Their dresses, In
pink, featured white lace at the
neckline and short sleeves. 'they
wore white hats and carried a
long stemmed white rose.

The bridegroom wore a light
blue tuxedo trimmed in dark
blue with a whlfe shirt with blue
ruffle trim and a blue bow tie.
His attendants wore light blue

Alma Spllttgerber..
Transportation tor senior citi·

zens during the fair was pro·
vlded by Anton Pedersen, Alma
Spllttgerber and Mr. and Mrs
Eldon Bull.

The Senior Citizens Center'
entered a crested cockscomb
and three snapdragons In fair

. competition, and received two
red ribbons.

Center members Goldie leo·
nard. Eldon Bul1, Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
H'arry Wert. Leona Bahde and
Mabel Sundell assisted Mrs.
Joclell Bull In assembling the
August newsletter for area
senior citizens, entitled "The
Senior Snooper."

Goldie Leonard, assisted by
Mabel SundelL was In charge of
activities at the Senior Citizens
Center July 31 and Aug. 1. Mrs.
Bull attended a director's work·
shop In Omaha, which was spon·
sored by the University of Ne
braska-Omaha and the Nebras·
ka Commi.s.sion on Aging

Wayne, Nebraska 68187
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in ~;:'e~~~\nv;;r:ne::t~:~~~
who Is executlve· director of the
Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging, worked at the
booth during th@ afternoons.

Mrs. RO-9.er Geiger of Wayne
was winner of a plant. About 260
persons registered at the booth
for the· plant and to receive
Voice magazine, which IS pub
lished quarterly by the Ne
braska Commission on Aging.

Friday afternoon, July 28,
members of the Senior Citizens
Center's Bobbles and Bubblettes
band entertained fair goers.
Members of the band Included
Gladys Petersen, Emma Soules,
Rena Pedersen, lottie Long.
necker, Goldie Leonard and
Anton Pedersen.

Senior citizens who stayed for
the tree barbecue at the fair
grounds Friday evening and
watched lhe evening grandstand
perfQrmance were band mem
bers and Goldie Farney, Larry
Osnower, leona Bahde and·

The bride appeared at her
father's .sIde In an Ivory floor
~ength gown._

The bride's honor attendant,
Valerie Mclean of lincoln, wore
a floor-length frock of blue
Qulana with a' multicolored
floral chiffon cape.

Best mah was the bride
groom's brother. Rodger Kvols
of Laurel. The men wore navy
tuxedoes and white shirts with
light blue and navy ruffle.

Flower girl was Shellyn Oor
cey of Wayne. and ring bearer
was Kory Macklin of laurel
Ushers were Kevin Oorcey of

• Wayne and Jim Kvols of laurel

A reception was held at the
Black Knight in Wayne following
the ceremony. Guests were
reqlstered by Rosie Rigg' of
Sioux City. The 165 guesfs were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. John
Oorcey of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Zechmann of Pierce.

Mrs. Joe Oorcey of Wayne and
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas of
Duluth, Minn. cut and served
the cake. Deb Bodensfedt and
Sherrl Barker of Wayne poured,
and Kellye Grace and Jane
Austin of Sioux City serve<!
punCh.

Sfephanie Darcey and Julia
Oorcey, both of Wayne, were
waitresses.

The neWlyweds are making
their home near laurel, where
fhe bridegroom Is engaged in
farming.

The bride graduated from
Wayne High School in 1974,
attended Wayne State College
for one and a half years, and
graduafed from St. Joseph
N'tercy School of Nursing In
Sioux City In ,1978. She Is em
ployed at St. Joseph N'terc.y
Hospital. The bridegroom Is a
1965 graduate of laurel High
School.

~...

I

I

~ - - --- ~-

Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr. and
Mrs. Frank Gilbert received
high card scores When the T and
C Club met Thursday alternoon
with Mrs. Florence Meyer

Next club meeting will be
Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. In the home at
Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr.

Senior Citizens Decorate Booth

Tand CMeets

A booth. at the Wayne County
Fair depicting services of the
newly formed Nor.theas1 Ne·
braska .Area Agency on Aging
was decorated July 27 by mem
bors of tho lm:,)1 Senior Otizens
CE;nter and 1heir diredor, Mrs.

'Jociell Buii.
Theme of !he booth, which

wa$ decorated' by Anton Peder
·sen, Eldon Bull and Virgil
Chamber:., W<lS "To Kick !he
Rocking Chair Habit" by parti
cipating in programs and ser
vices provided by the Area
Aqency on Aging

MR_ AND MRS. RODNEY KVOLS

Susan Darcey July Bride

Still in Progress

BuyforC~ristmasNow

INVENTORY
RED_UCIION

SALE

Saturday, August Ji

The waYM (N.trJ H........,,11w~~: ~ugust 10, 1'97,'x., ,~

GR,IESSREXALL

SHORT NOTICE

: .

Thirty guests attended l'l brld·
al shower at S'- Paul's lutheran
fellowship hall in Carroll Sunday
afternoon honoring laura
Reeves of Norfolk.

Mls.s Reeves and Kenneth
Claussen will be married Aug.
16 at the First Baptist Church in
Norfolk. Their parents are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Reeves of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Claussen of Carroll.

Shower decorations were in
the bride's chosen colors. blue
and white. Guests were present
from Neligh, Randolph, Win·
side, Wayne, Norfolk, Coleridge
and carroll.

Games furnl.shed entertain
ment. Prizes were won by Mr.s.
Bill Brader, Mrs. Ray Jacobsen
and Mrs. Pearla Seniamln, who
forwarded them to the honoree.

"hs, ~Ibert._Claussen .and
Mes. Ray Jacobsen assisted with
the gifts. Mrs. Dale Claussen
poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. .Arnold
Juntk. fl{\rs.. Ernest Junek, Mrs.
Gilbert Sundahl and Mr:>. Paul
Brader, all of Carroll, and Mrs.
Charles Junek of Randolph.

Visitors Welcome
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson

and Mlfdred Jones will be at the
Wayne County Historical
Museum fonlght (Thursday! to
condud tours from 7 to 9 p.m.

Conducting tours Sunday af
ternoon from 2 to 4 will be

~;:~: a~~t:ns~;e~;~a~~ane

Fete Given

Lacy.Bebee

.' Is Baptized
The ·R",. Kenneth Marquardt

offld.... at beptlsmal services
Sunday morning at the united
Lutheran Church in Laure-l for
Laev Lynn Bebee.

lacy ls thi!' daughter of NIr.
and Nlrs. Mike Bebee of Laurel.
Her godperents an! Krlsty Pet·
erson of Concord and Tim Bebee
of Sheldon, la.

Brunch guests afterwar~. ~n

- -- _·~s,~~ ~~~'K~'idt~-· =-~~-.-
quardt at'!d family of laurel,
gt-4Wldperents Me.• and M-s. Ver·
nHI Peterson of Laurel and Mr.
and Mrs'. Atan Bebee of Wayne,
great grandparents Mr. and

- _.Mr.~. ~v!d Peterson of Concord The marriage of Susan Julia Mote of laurel officiated at the
and Olga "Bebie-61 'ta'um,- ,and -Qo-rc-ey- ----and __Rodn.e't _M(Jrri~ ~o~ble ring ceremony.
the Terry Magdanz family and Kvols was solemnized In a -, - A !fio -of- 'Redemptlonlst
the Myron Petersons and Paul, o'clock wedding ceremony July Seminarians from Esopus, N.Y.
all of Laurel, and the Iner 28 at St. Mary's Catholic Church .sang "The Wedding Song," "It
Pefersons and Rick of Cotlcord. in Wayne. We Only Have Love" and "Fol.

Parents of the couple are Mr. low Me." Members of the trio
and Mrs. Felix Dorcey of Wayne are the bride's cousin, Joe Oor·
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kvols cey, and Tony Judge and Peter
of laurel. Tran. Organist was Sister Mary

The Rev. ThomaS':McDermott Ann Corcey of S<tn Antonio,
of Wayne and tile Rev. James Tex., sister of the bride.



DEBBIE HOLMES

- DUDE RANCH·

" f) 1;%#1 V¢Jb

i

ENDS THURSDAYI
~ "HOUSE CALLS" (PGl

iambi;!"'+
~ Af 7:20 & 9:35 p.m.
§:Matinee 2 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

I

'Miss Holmes graduated from
Wakefield High School In 1974
and from the University of South
Dakota at Vermillion in 1977
with a Bachelor's D€'9ree in
olfice education

ENOS THURSDAYI
"STAR WARS" (PG)

IW1ffiNPj.f,jlM
~ I~yowllfchanssbyath;re~
~ 1rN9iM....urbodY. Iungrby.IIII.e.: I
1'E1: tmagftcYOIl"uIlCltImolgln)ng.1_.11I-
"GlllfVlmSWOIO,MICIII.IlIiOllGIAS ®l
~ . ·-OT--

i Tues., AUg.~22.iS'KTCH
i "End of SU~riler '78"

liii:&
'mWIIP~mlltlllllllllll'I!/1ll1l41fjJl/ltmlll/l/ljlillllllllllll

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting classes. 1

pm
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club family

pl<::nic, Delvlfl Mlddelsens. 6: 30 pm

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16
Senior Citizens Center potluck luncheon. noon
Tops Club, West Elementary S<::hool, 7 p.m

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center current evenf session, 2 pm
Senior Citizens Center exercise class, 2: 30 p,m

Homemakers Club family night, Laurel
Wheel. 6 p.m

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10
Senior Citizens Cenfer crochet and knitting class, 1 p.m.
T and C Club. Mrs, Russell Lindsay Sr .. 2 p.m.
Sunnny Homemakers Club picnic. Bressler Park, 2 p,m
Roving Gardeners Club. Mrs. William Hagerman, 2 p.m
Senior CitizellS Center exercise class. 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center library hour. 2' 30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes. 3 pm

MONDAY, AUGUST \4
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p,m
VFW Auxiliary. Vet·s Club, 8 p.m

1\2 P"rofe~!oiati.al Building
Wt-yne, tHo )7'5·2134

AS
Prop-erty .Exchange

When a buyer's main oblective
Is to obtain an exclusive right to
buy a certain piece of property
that has been offeretl for saIl!, he
may try to buy an "option." For
a price, a seller may grant an
exclusive option to a buyer. The
option gives the buyer the right
to buy the property at a speci
fied price until a specified dille.

If that date passes and the
buyer does not llKerclse his
option, it eKplres and the money
paid for the option Is forfeIted.
This compensates the seller for
lost opport"unilies to sen the pro
perty to olher buyers. An option
may be good or bad, d'!pending
on the terms and the amount of
money thai was paid lor it. They
can be an expensive "trap" lor
sell·sellers.

ft is alwavs good 10 ha.ve
sound advice' from someone With
experience. Ilke us. We'll help~

you with any real evale frilns· .
ilcffon so why not "T;lotk II Over"
with us?

About ·30 relatives gathered at
the Hoskins fire hall for the
annual Ehlers reunion Sunday

Mrs, Kathryn Rieck and Mrs
Ann Nathan were in charge of
arrangemenfs, Towns represent
ed were Pierce, Pilger. Norfolk,
Wayne and Hoskins

The 1979 reunion will be held
in the AI Ehiers home at Wayne.

Ehlers Reunion
Held at Hoskins

Debbie Holmes Receives
Highest Secretary Rating

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 10, 1978

~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::':';':':;: ·:;:·:,,&,:,:,:,;,:;ooW/h:'("

~ . Open House For 35th
~ All friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. John Hochsteini of Wayne are Invited to help them celebrate their .35th
~ . wedding anniversary. No other Invltatlo,ns are beirig issued. $:
~ 2 ~~ ~~: ~~us~~'~~;':~~~c~e~dal~UI~d:J~v~~~' 13, f~om ~

I
~ Hosts are the couple's children, Roaer of Norfolk, Ronald ~::

• ~r~:l~~e;:ab;~:. Md., Patrick of Columbia, Mo., and Joan ~~1

7~:~:~:*:~::::"~:~:~:~~:!~~..x:::.;x::-;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:::::::~t.:

August 14. 1978, has been offl·
cially designated by the Nebras·
ka State Legislature fo be
"Debbie Holmes, CPS, Day" in
the State of Nebraska.

Miss Holmes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Holmes of
rural Emerson, received official
word recently of being awarded
t~e Certilled Professional Sec·
retary (CPS·) status from the
Institute for CertifyIng Secre
tarIes in Kansas Cit....

The CPS sfatus Is the highest
rating any secretary in the
nation can receive.

Miss Holmes fu1lilled the reo
qUirements of the certifiers by
passing a two· day examination
on her first attempt in N\ay.
1977. In addition to passing the
exam, she completed the re
quired one year of executive
secretarial experience at Ste
wart. Hatfield. Kiass and
Wllicher in Sioux City

Governor Exon recently
awarded her with an Admiral

,I ship in the Great Navy of the
State at Nebraska In honor of
her career achievemen.t

More
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SOCIAL

NEWS

Organist was Mrs, Gerry Bruss
Both are of Hoskins

Candlellghters were Pam
Peter and Juiie Bruggeman
both 01 Hoskins

Following the 5 o'clock cere
many. a reception was held at
the Elk's Club In Norfolk. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Arden Steck
of Ainsworth and Mr and Mrs
Dwight Bruggeman 01 Hoskins

Gifts were arranged Mrs
Sue Luebe of Pierce. Lild
Lowe of Wayne and Mrs, Terry
Papstein. Mrs. Julie Deering.
Mrs Cathy Richards and Carol
Vilrgason, all of Norfolk

The cake was cut and served
by Mrs. Lydia of
Nor!olk, Mrs June ot
Phlilips.-Mrs Eietty Jakebson of
Grand Forks, N.D.. and Mrs
Nicki Bruggeman af Des
Noines. la

Mrs. Wilma Mullanix of AI
liilnce poured, and Mrs Diane
Borgman of Norfolk, Mr'> Jan
Ice Sprague of Ainsworth dnd
~andi Peter of Lincoln served
punch

Waitresses were Karen
Bruggeman. Lana Maas and
Cheryl Tillema. ail 01 HoskinS
and Dawn Janke of Winside

The bride graduated from
Winside High School in 1973 and
works at Sherwood Medical In
dustrie,>, Norfolk The bride

IS a 1974 graduate of
School and d

of Northeast
College in

al the

Low and Behold! Sports Go Soft

MR. AND MRS. BERNAIIlD WYANT

Kearney and Terry Brentzel of
Crofton

Wedding music included The
Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
Prayer ," sung by Cindy Krause

,Hospital Notes

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Lorte Haglund.

Wakefield; Vandelyn Hanson.
Concord; Elna Peterson, Car
roll; Michael Wigen!. Wayne;
Richard Chapman, Allen;
William Livengood, Wayne;
Fests TheiL Wayne .

DISMISSED: Fern Kramer
and baby girl. Wayne. Kathy
Parks and baby girl. Laure!;
Emma Haisch, Wayne; Lorie
Haglund and baby girl. Wake
field; Elna Peterson. Carroii;
Michael WigneL Wayne; Emil
Dian. Wayne; William Liven
good, Wayne; Vandelyn Hanson.
Concord '------

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Rhoda Rickett.

Ponca; Jill Jacobsen. Laurel:
Herman Thomsen. Pender
Jenene Hassler. Emerson; Nan
cy Brockmoller, Wayne; Mervin
Samuelson, Wakefield Gene
Nettleton. Wakefield
Nelson. Wakefield
Grahm. Wakefield

DISMISSED; Art Heckens
Wakefield; Albert Hoe<::k, Emer
son; Sharon Sfeinbrecher. Pon
ca; Jennie Anderson and baby
girl. Wakefield: Jill Jacobsen
Laurel; Alma Barustkern.
Emerson: Rhoda Rickett, Pan
ca; Erma Emerson;
Her-man Pender;
Jenene Hassler baby boy,
Emerson

It...,..~,·i!'Ii'

I

Reg,
$14.95

Reg.
$18.95

The children and familIes of Mr and Mrs. Vern Jones of
Allen will honor their parents golden wedding anniversary

durIng an' open house receptIon Sunday. Aug, 13. from 2.to
4: 30 p.m. at the SprIngbank Friends Church two miles east
of Allen

There will be no program. The couple I equests no gifts
Vern Jones and Dessa Way were married Aug. 22, 1928.

at Wayne, TheIr children are Mr and Mrs Don
Rassmussen of Littleton, Colo., Mr and Mrs. Wayne Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones, all of Allen. and Mr and Mrs
Gerald Jones of Neola. la.

Melon lind brown floral ar
rangemeni"s decorate'd the altar
of the Trinity Lutheran- Church
at Hoskins for the August wed·
ding of Susan Peter and Bernard
Wyant.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss of
Hoskins officiated at the double
ring ceremony Sunday after
noon.

The bride Is the daughter of
elmer Peter and the late Donna
Peter of Hoskins. Parents o,f the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Wyant of Ainsworth.

The bride, given In marriage
by her lather, wore a polyester
and knit gown featuring a round
ed neckline, long. fitted sleeves
and high rise bodice trimmed in
venice lace and pearls. The
matching chapel-length veil with
a Camelot cap and pearls ac
cented the long. flowing train.

The bride's personal attendant
was Mrs. Deb Austin of Hoskins.
-Meld of honor-·was Barb Peter of
Hoskins, and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Connie Hltl of Pierce and
Kartm Spieker and Lynette Klug
both of Norfolk.

The bride's attendants wore
empIre gowns of melon polyest·
er knit trimmed in brown. Their
tloor·length fashions were de·
signed with V-necklines and ties
in IranI. accented with braid
They wore melon hats wIth
brown ribbons, and carried bou
quets of melon carnations

Bill Wyant of Kearney served
as besf man. Groomsmen were
Roger Showalter of Norfolk and
Jim Sfech and Dan Zwiebel.
both of Ainsworth

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Lynne Alleman of Wayne
and Mrs. Tess Wyanf of Kear
ney. and were ushered into the
church by Terry Bruggeman.
Doug Bruggeman and Charles
Peter. all 01 Hoskins, Sieve
Drda of Norfolk., Sieve Sfet of

HoskinsChurch Siteof
Peter-Wyant Ceremony

NORDIC SUNSET

QUIET SHADOWS

SPECIAL OCCASION
Reg.

$11.95

fACTORY AUTHOR/ZED SALE

MAGNIFICENT EXPRESSION

MARBLE MIST
Reg.

A soft denier cut pile nylon $16.50
carpef properly constructed with

a ,"btle macble like paHe,", $1295
MO'll

Reg,
A shi~mering, new look in ., $14.95
multi·col'bt: nylon Saxony design, $
1.8 shimmering color combina- 11 95hons.

MO'll

A multi-pattern carp~t featuring
a ~H, high and iow nylon sur·
face, a "-opnt,,ticate-d and unique $
"p.'""'." '", ,Iy'e a"" ",,,, 1. 425;;;"f'J !t-.-€ r"')·fi:.:t€ look in car-"O~

A sparkle textured plush with a
dense construction for luxurious $995'appearance and long wear.

\to'll

A rich looking, rich feeling nylon
yarn, heat set for extra resi. $
~ence, brighter colors and last, 11 21:
mg appearante. ~

NO'll

Reception

At Allen

New Superintendent
The Rev, Clayton Elsberry of

Oskaloosa. la., has been chosen
to succeed the Rev. Richard
Long of Oshkosh as superinten
dent of the Nebraska District of
tl1e Wesleyan Church.

Elsberry, who Is an uncle of
Ronald Elsberry of Wayne,
plans to move to Nebraska In
the near future. He was"named
superintendent at the district
cQnventlon at Atkinson las I
week.

25atAnnuai

Oakdale Reunion
The annual Oakdale School

DIstrict reunion was held Sun
day at the park in Allen

Twenty.flve attended the
event, The oldest former Oak·
dale resident in attendance was
Faye Geiger, and the youngest
was Lillian Davenport.

Seven deaths of former Oak
dale residents were reported
during the past year. They In
elude Everett Lamm. Joyce
Lamrn. Vera Lamm, Trube
Pocck. Basil Wheeler, Edna Tut
tie Shively. Ruth Fegley Sellon
and Ruth Fegley Springer

Date for next year's reunion
has been changed to June 18 af 4
p.m. at the Allen park.

,..--------------,
Home Near Hoskins

CALLAWAY CARPET SALE

DIANE CHATHAM. daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs Ernesl
Chatham 01 Norfolk, and Robert Gnirk Jr', ,,;on 01 Mr. and
N\rs. Robert Gnlrk Sr. of Hoskins, milrrlaqe
vows in a double Westrjd~lf'
United Methodist In fOl 350
guests was held at King's Ballroom in ttle
ceremony. The newlyweds are
bride is employed at Dale Electronics

I
Ii I
!I I.;-----~-------...:.----'-I

Decorating Center [II WAYNESHOE CO.
'-- ,_G__E..-R__A.....,_L__D_....1_S...:-....' -=....._.._...2...' ..0...:""~..i~..~"'!...~...n:_~...~5....._21...2...0.....__....,;"._) l..!__2"_1.,..6_M_Oi_"_-_W_oy_"_e_,N_e....._-....;P_h_._37_S..;,.3_0_"_S--.I
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Wakefield Juniors Stake Claim To Class C
>

State Title
Overin Grand Slam Tops
Ponca Town Team

000 III G ~ I ,
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W.lltclleld
Cr.. 'qnlon

W.kelhtld
Crelghlon

Guy ,tided his pitChing by
le.lding otf with a ~ingle in the
fourth Inning. Jody Sherer,
pinch running lor Guy, state
:>ccond dnd scored 0(1 a single by
Tom Presion

With no ouls Barry Jon!;':!
'.mglcd to centerfield fa SCO(<}

Guy, A sacrifice fly by Klrne
~corecl Prt~Mon '0 move the
home ledlT) \0 a SO :stlutoul

iVoonday nigh!. Rick Buy pitched
"ix ,lnd Iwo thirds Innings or
no hit b,l'icb..'l1 before l'lllowIl'Ig 4

line drive single 10 lef! field 10
ruin hi,; no-hitler _ Wakefield
bedl C,-('igh!on in area Ilnllls,
(lnd Iwlce ill slate.

Wakefield scored again in the
lifth, when Doug SianI Ooubled
and Jono Kline drove an RB~

~ingl(', Dc,)I) Sharp and Guy
followed with bdCk-lo,bi'l":k.
<.inQlcs clnd Preston and Blaine
N"I~;on will ked 10 ,;eore ShMp

Wayne
Ponca
WAYNE
f-revtlrl
Hlx
An'on
$Lhw./l'lr
c;re('n
OVllrln
Meyer
NI~~t'""

Wt'ible
Nehl>1l

Tot"".

Anson lind Schwartr all scored
for the Town Team.

in the 10th Inn[ng, M$()n
reached base on an error and
Schwartz and Green sIngled 10
I05d up the basel. Overln drove
a fly ball to rIght field and 11
carried over the ftl'llce tor "
grl'lnd slam to win thoe game

,~n~~i~~7n:::":fl~r:-:e:~e;ii~~
sometlmtl !hls week and the
winner will pilly lhft Newcastle
WlIketield winner for the RlIlpil
Bishop Lttllgue chlln\plonshlp.

S'<lrtl dlld Hdllo;trom lol!owed
""In t;cl~" h,t'~ ,1nd 0nl~t' ,1Qoin
Pres'~on 5qUl"t'lcd in d rlln with II

bunt, Br"d Jone,,> ~!~"rn('d 1h..
v' ~t(;,..y

In ,1 rl'Ill<\tch uf Ow two ledna

[n r<Jut.· To ., .,Idltl ch<1rnpion
"r,p. W,lk.!;'fielll rOIlt'd over
(re'qhlon t> 1 Sund'ly "ne! bt·,~t

f~ ..rn '~9<1in In " rematch Moon
ddY "<9ht '> 0

Cr(',ghton ~<'.of!'d In tht' rourth
~L' close the \1<1" To une run but CI
j:;·~'r H'v\'nlh inninq put
'..... ~:..>tjlt·ld bd,-k on top 10 sl"y
~<Jdy Siwrer ....ho ,-drTl\l In 10
plr'~ll run lor Sh,lrp ,liter he
dr,..... ,~ wdl", ",tole !;<'(ond <lnd
G,,:y ""n')II'l1 to ~cor,~ him

in SundCly'<, gilrne, Mark
SIi!'r:1 doublt~d in t~)e firsl
inning, stole third D.!'iu and
'ico.red on Todd Swlg",I's
<,uq<eeze bunt, In a repl"y 01 Ih
first inning, o,Mn Sh<lrp doubled
In the se-cond inning ,md moved
10 ttlOrd on d 'hlcrlflce Ily, Tom
Preo;lOfl l<'lid down a squeeze
Ovnr olInd Shdq, '-'_0,<'<.:1 tu lilke "
c 0 '''<.'ld

Earie <Nil'rll'l hit a orand slam
hOlTle run In f'he top of lhe loth
Inning to propel the Wl'lyne
Town Team 10 an B,.( win
Sunday night over PonCl'l l'lnd
deadlock 1hQ' Ralph Bishop
League playotrs one game each.

Overrln struck oul IS NUers to
9111n the win. Steve Anson
scored the Ilrsl run 01 the g<'lme
wheon he slngloo In the !hlrd
inning, advlln.;:ed on ..! base 1'111
by Bill Schwartz and scored on
Mike Gr",,'s RBI single.

Ponca scored Ihree runs In the
bottom of the third on a home
run by Jacobson with tWQ men
on ba'Sf!. They gaIned <'II .(.J l..ad
In the fifth Inning, whefl Wayne
Stlltfl play...r Brian BtlttcMord

"0''''ThIng'S ~re looking bleak 101"

tho To'M1 Tt'dtn when they re'S
pondC!'d w!lh three runs in Inc
ei9hth 10 tie Ihe g/lrne up. Dave
Hlx slnglt.>{/, Anson doubloo dnd
Schwarlz /lnd Gr('t'n $ln9[00 il'i
Wilyne calTl(' hoM\.. 10 send the
q.1rlW 'nlo ~·,,'tri' Inl1lng'i Hh:,

Creighton Victim
Of Wakefield Twice

~Soell-II J4

1(1]8100- .J'

EXCELLENT SELECTION
of 4·lIIheel Drive Models

-'N5TOC',"",,'
- Ready for Immediate Delivery

~ ..

-~ JIMMYS~--
YtWau.tnJ::k~GMtclmowus.

GET •
TRUCKIN'
GETaGMC
•

-~-- _."--.. - ,'.,.
- ,

VANS
PICKUPS

8QQUtgson MOTORS, INC.
• CADilLAC ·GMC ·BUJCI(~.-PONrIAC~

-lJutll,-3it-!31!~~~~ ,!lIy~" Ne. West 1st St.
=='-~-~-"-"'-'---=---==-::::::::::.~-- '----~-----~-----"'===-.--

W.. ".t,.ld
Syr."...

game open In the third Inmng
with fl .... runs.

Hallstrom singled to be9ln the
Waketleld attock In front of a
large home crowd which packed
the stMds. Then, Tom Preston
reached wse on an error and
Nelson singled. Barry JOlIn
drew a walk and Doug StolJr zf
lKIload«l wllh a double to bring
In the runs.

A wild pitch, two ~p lIy
balls and an error enabled
Stanl 10 score for Wakefield's
ninth run of the gam•.

Syracuse starled a pou~ble

threat In Ihe bottom of the third,
scoring three run, on thr" nih,
II walk and M error to close 11'1.
gap to 9-4. Then, aUer holding
Wakefield scormets In Ihe 'ourth
and flIth, Syracuse added
another lwo runs In the bottom
of the fifth on four WAlks by
tiring pitcher Rick Guy. to mc'kc
the score 9-6

Feeling Syracuse clo'>fO in,
Coach Paul Eaton's Ntll club
played Its lavorlle running Q"me
to add anothfW'·two runs &rld puf
Syracuse out 0' contenlion

Thfl Juniors ph'lced /I man on
base In Nlch of the lln",1 !wo
Innings and after some stolen
bas.es and sacrifice bunts the
Juniors took <'In 11 6 le."ld which
held for tn~ reml'llnder or Ine
game, Wllkefleld Ilnlshed the
gllme with elghl slolon b..u(ls

In I!'arller round ./IIctlon. Wake
field bombed Syracuse In fhe
<buble ellminaflon lourrament
\1 L topped Creighton Sund<!ly
6·1. lind 'l.huf them ouf """ond<.'lY
SO The Juniors "'"ld Iheir ,>ed-son
with 1I ]S-l record

so pis
Race Results

1st; Rick Daniel, Sianion, 2nd;
Rod V€flng, Howells, 3rd; Jeff
HanS-ef1, Stanton, 41h

Junior Potato Race
Gall Cunningham, Dixon, 1Si;

Gary RenIer, Howells, 2nd; How
Hansen, Stanton, Jrd; Jeff
Triggs, Wayne, 4th.

Rat Race
Doug Cunningham, Wausa,

lst; Gloria Balzer, Howells, 2nd;
Robin Fleer, HoskIns, 3rd; Paul
Knobbe, West Point, 4th.

Ladles' Flag Race
Shelly DavIs, Carroll, 1st;

Sandy Nelson, Carroll, 2nd;
Jana Lange, Hoskins, 3rd;
Gloria Balzer, Howells, 4th.

senior Pole Bending
Doug Cunningham, Wausa,

1st) Laurel Fornla, Jefferson,
S.D., 2nd; Tim ROhde, Fremont,
Jrd; Rick Anderson, Hoskins,
4th.

Junior Pole Bending
Peggy Cahill, Dakota City,

1st; Susan Woodford, Ponca,
2nd; Brian Krelkemeler, West
Point, Jrd; Curt Nelson, Car
roll,4th.

Senior Cloverleaf Barrels
Shelly Davis, Carroll, -1st;

Dave Asmus, .Hoskins, 2nd;
Laurel Fornia, Jefferson, 3rd;
Mark Fteer, Norfolk, 4tn,

Junior Cloverleaf Barrels
Dawn Phillips, Meadow

Grove, 1st; Peggy Cahill, Da·
kota City, 2nd; Chery:l Wood
ford, Ponca, Jrd; Cory Nelson,
Carroll,4th.

Intertube Race
Roger Langenberg, Hoskins,

1st; Doug Cunningham, Wasua,
2nd; 1(ick Lange, Hoskins, Jrd;
~obln Fleer, HoskIns, 4th.

Four-In·line

15~~~~SSC~~~~~~~n;o~~;=--
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BllIlne Nelson had key hits.
Syraculle scored one run In the

bottom of Ihe Ilrst. teklng
advantage of- two Wakefield
errors. Wakefield broke the

F'===--==<=====jj
U WWBA Plans Bowling Meeting U

~
The Wtlyne Women',; Bowl· til B P_rr1. The d-S50Ci"j'on

. il\g As~cldlion h...3 scheduled Invites all netw bow.l~r5 10
, 1'1 ti'll! m~ellrlg for Tuesday, comf! 10 the meeflnQ
?Ii AU<1' \., III 111\' M...·lou..''" L.lnC5

tt::=:>c~~~~M::::=:=::>c

C~dilf County Fair
Gef<'li,i t'lruggernan, Hoskins

hT III Jncl heat. 2nd In A
'ealure, 1st in Irophy dash;
H"rofd Rrt,(fi9,~n. Hoo;kln<; ..- 1st
jn B leaturt.

Sioux Falls
Harold 8rudigi'lfl - ]rd in Jrd

he<lt ~Ih in A feafure; Gene
. Brudigan, Hoskins .4lh In Jrd

he<lL Blh in A feaiure; Gerald
Bruggeman 2nd In ·Un heat.
91h in A feature

Wakefield on top lind they never
trallM. Jono Kline, Todd Swl·
gart. Brad JOOfl and Scott
Hallstrom all scorltd runs In the
fin' InnlAg and o.,.,n Sharp end

~iders from 10 dlfferenf lowns
caplured the 22 champlOlli>hip:,>
in Ihe Hoskins ,;,nnual ~Ior

Horse Show at the HoskIns
SadCle Club Arenil, Saturday,

Winners were·
197B And Older Halter

Dawn Phillips, Meadow
Grove, 1st; Virginia Dittrick,
Meadow Grove, 2nd; Bev Bee·
son, Wayne, Jrd; Kid Cunning"
ham, DIxon, .411'1
J Junior Pleasure

Dawn Phillips, Meadow
Grove, 1st; Yvette Krueger,
Norlolk, 2nd; Wade Thelsin,
Norfolk, 3'rd; Dianna Daniel,
Stanton, 411'1.

Senior Pleasure
Shelly Davis, Carroll, 1st;

Sherrl Triggs, Wayne, 2nd;
Ba,.rle Nelson, WakefIeld, Jrd;
Deb Brummond, Wayne, 4th.

Junj(jr Barrel Crawl
Jon Hansen, Stanton, 1st; Joe

Hansen, Stanton, 2nd; Wade
Theis;n, Norfo[k, Jrd; Randy
Norman, Norfolk, 4th.

.Junior Hat Race
Brian KreJkemeler, West

Point, 1st; Wes Balzer, Howells,
2nd; Susan Woodford, ~onca,

Jrd; Jeff Behmer, Hoskins, 4th .
Senior Hat Race

Dave Asmus, Hoskins, 1st;
Tim Rohde, Fremont, 2nd;
Steve Deck, Hoskins, Jrd; J.D.
Behmer, Hoskins, 4th.

Ladies' Egg And Spoon Race
Sherrl Triggs, Wayne, 1st i

Shelly Davis, Carroll, 2nd; Terl
Adams, Nor.tolk, 3rd; Peggy Ca·
hill, Dakota City, Mh.

$er-perrtine Race
Dave Asmus, Hoskins, 1st;

Dov<]' Cunningham, WaltSa, 2nd;
_Bog€r Langenber_Q, Hoski'!s,
~rd; Q,Oss Ro1'lde, F'-ferffilnt, M'h

.. Western Re·ming
F:-::'"I':r l.angen!)e!",;#, ~o.kin:;

Diverse Area Riders
Win Hoskins Titles

Dmlg Sf<lrlL .lana Kline, BMry Jones, Rick Guy, OeM
Sh,Wp, Coach Paul Eaton, Front, lelt to right: Brad Jone'>,
Larry Soderberg, Joedy Sherer, Jim Urb"nec, Mark
SIarl!, Blaine Nolson, Todd Swigart and bat boys Mike

,Murphy and Brian Soderberg

lacke.s. whIch st"le champions
are prllsentMt. the. lubllant
Juniors look a vldory swrm .t
the Wakelleld Swimming Pool.

A four-run first Inning put

m4nt i1nd watk-e:j away with an
11-4 vidory 0 ...... Syracuse to
d ..lm 1M 1It1•.

Aftw [lCelvlng the c.emplon
ship trophy and 'he flnt place

DESIGNED FOR ."ER
LIWNS AIDGARDENS. ,

AFTER A VICTORY in the Stale Iinals, the WakefIeld
Jun!ors were presented a Irophy and stale champIon
jackets. Back row, from lelt 10 right: Ass·'stant coach MIke
Soderberg, Verdell Ekberg, Tom Preston, Von Porlwood,

SSQOi:t~~::i~~\~~;i~~n"d~t~~~~eS~b~hOj~:;;It;~:bUY,
OUI "High Vacuum"ziding Mo.werwithoplionaJ Bag.N-

/ Wagon holds a big 30 bushels of clippings.· ."J'.', ," '., I Ourslandardriderculsabigyarddowntosi2€
tastlwith its optional Sbushels grass catcher, Or

, maybe YOU'Vl; got a V·Series sized lawn. II so. you'vegot 13choices, Ana when il comes to '?,.

~ardens. Snapper Tiller's theone, -

ANOTHER RUN SCOl'"l'$ as Doug StanI slides home In thl." St."lte (tIlSS C llnals against Syracuse, as Dean Sh ...rp d'll'f!r!: 111m on WlIkelield NOf! the championship

Class C Champs

. I
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JEFF BAlER wasn't pictured 1n
the tearT\ pIcture of the Wayne
Midgets In last week's paper.

CONGRATULATIONS to the Wakefield
Juniors for capturing a state champion
ship. Coach Paul Eaton. the team and
fans should ail be proud of a tremendous
season. Backed by a huge home crowd,
Wakefield outclassed the other teams In
the Class C tournament.

had trouble finding' the baseball field.
I had a car 10Bld of Midgets and we took

a tour of the whole city before we ~nd
the diamond. When we stopped 10 ask
some pedestrians for directions. most of
them asked which field we were looking
for. We didn't know, so we were sent to
all corners of Beatrice to different dt.
monds.

Flnally. In the far edge of town one
kInd old soul knew exactly where the
field was and gave us directions whld't
were rIght on the money. When we
arrived, the O'Nelll team had alrea~y
taken Infield. -

We found out we weren't the onlV on.
to get lost but I'll omit the names of the
other drIvers to prevent embarassment.
Anyway, we all remember where Ashley
Str~t Is, now.

Trailing 4-3, the Midgets
staged a comeback in the sixth
10 go back on top, Rick Metteer
led off with a ground ball single
to left field, Tim Thomas walked
and With two outs Jeff Sperry
drove In Mefteer with a base hit
over the shortstop_ Thomas stole
home on a passed betll to give
hIS team a 5-4 lead

Aurora jumped back Into the
lead in the seventh when Iheir
lead-all batter singled, stole
second and went to third on a
bad throw to second. The next
batter walked and stole second
10 get into scoring position

The runner on third tagged up
on a ball to center field and

tie the game, Aurora
scored the lead run on a base hit
mlo center tield and Wayne's
hopes looked slim

Stagtng a bottom of the last
inning raily, the Midgets sur
prised Aurora by scoring two
runs to win the semifinal match
up Zeiss walked, and torced a
pItching change by Aurora.
Pfeiffer drew a walk off of the
new pilcher and suddenly
See LATE, page 9

'~RECAP
~ng to lond, Hosea"

WE DROVE DOWN to Beatrice in a
caravan and only had one problem.
Traffic signals and traffic itself, broke up
the caravan in Beatrice and some of us

by writing a thank you note In the paper
for them. The players really appreciated
the support they were given by their
followers.

A crowd of probably SO fans traveled
all the way from Wayne to Beatrice to
back the team and played a major role In
the club's success.

With the help of the crowd and a fired
up group of reserve players In the dug
out, the Wayne team played with more
Incentive and spirit fhan their opponents,
which was a key to their success.

Coach Hank Overin said that the crowd
was probably the largest follOWing to
ever support the team at a tournament.
fv\any of the persons were parents of
reserve players, and they knew their sons
wouldn't play but they stili showed their
support

Each one of these individuals deserves
a pat qn the back

••••••••••••• ••••• ••=$W02!!PI:;:' $2.00~PI:;z. =
• Choose Thick'n Chewy® pizza or Thin'n Crispy® pi~za. Add •

your favorite combination of toppings. And get a mouth-
•. watering pizza at up to $2.00 off! Just ylipthiscoupon and take •
• it to your nearest participating Pizza Hut@ restaurant Phone •
• -1Itlead'and, we'H-have-yollrof<Jer.ready when_ YOVJ!!riv~;§() __.".
• come on in ... and give us the old one-two! . •
• One coupon per customer per vlsll, al partl~lpaling1000lions •
• listed below.., •
• Oller good o!' regUlar m"nu prices Ihrough AUGUST 21.. •.. ...........
• .PlzzaHuf ~'.
• H' 35 ;Out. •• East Iway . c.~ ••,~ """ •

••••11•••••••••••••••••••

scored a run in the third inning
on two singles and a sacrifice
They added another run to their
lead in the third on a Wayne
error and d double by their
shortstop

WiJyne broke open in the third
to gain its first lead 01 the game
with a three run Nissen
lined a double, to field,
Jeff Sperry advanced him to
third on <l sacritice bunt ilnd
Dennis CMra11 singied to third
base, where Nissen was

Carroll stole second and
walked to set Wayne up into
scoring position Til.,., Pjeifter
blooped a high Single to shaliow
right field scorlnq Carroli tor
the tYing run, In a close
Cilrroll ~harged home and as
(-atcher received the throw, he
creamed him, knocking the ball
ioose and sCOring the run

With bases still loaded. Jet!
bion lind down ,1 'lear perfect
bunt to suicide squeeze -.leiss
home for the gO-ilhead run

Aurora tied lhe game agaIn in
the fourth and earned the lead
run in the filth on two cOl1secu
tive doubies

I RETURNED EARLY Monday
morning from a three-day vacation to
Beatrice where the Wayne Midgets cap.
tured second place In the State Class B
Midget Tournament

The rest of the Herald staff covered my
duties Friday and Saturday.

The Midgets capped a tremendous sea·
son by beating a tough O'Neill ball club
and defending champion Aurora before
losing a heartbreaker to Beatrice In the
f!n<J1~ nH>Y have nothing '0 be tt~hamed

of, lOSing to the largest class B team In
state

A BUNCH of the players came up to
me oftl'r the final game and asked me if
I'd recognize the -support they received

Motivated Midgets

Late Rallies Propell Wayne To Finals
Tl1f' Midgets rallied in

till" inning lor the
second linw in LIS many days to
edge state champion
!\uroril 1 f, In semlitnals of
th(' ')tiltl~ Class B Baseball
TQIJrAOImeni.--aI--·8eatfo·ice----5atur
d<lY

Kcvr'n Njssen drew <l bases
loaded walk with two outs jn the
final to score Dan Mit
cheli lor winning run

Aurora took the first lead In

the SI'f'-SaW battle when they

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 10, 1971 ' •
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MAKING A CATCH at third base Is Kevrin Nissen in final
action against Beatrice_ He checks to make sure the runner
is on the bag.

Dion
M~TTf'f'r

Tho"hl,
N,sseo
Spi'rry

To!als

OcalnCll
Wilyne

game was. all tied up..
Zeiss moved to third on the

play and. Mitchell advanced to
second on the throw home. A
strikeout ended the Inning, how
ever, with the game knotted.

Pitcher Zefss allowed only one
hit in fhe first four Innings but
finally began to tire In the fifth.

Pinkerton reached first on an
error, NUz walked and RohUlng
doubled to deep rlght.center
field. Pinkerton scored easily
and Nltz, a Junior Olympic
speedster in th~ 100 yard dash
scored all the way from first
base to take a 3·1 lead

Carroll came in to relieve for
Zeiss and held Beatrice to one
hit and no runs in the final two
and one·thlrds innings

Stili tralilng 3-1 in the bottom
of fhe seventh, Carroll walked.
Zeiss hit a ground ball to the
shortstop forcing Carroll out at
second but hurried down to IIrst
base to prevent the double play

Tim Ptelffer popped a single
fa shallow right field and Dan
Mlfchett walked to toad the
bases. With two outs and the
pressure mounlinq on both
teams, .left Dian w~s the next
batter

Zeiss came home on the wild
pitch but was tagged out tor the
final out of the game and the
Midgets claimed the runner-up
trophy. They finished the season
with a 20-5 record while Beatrice
ended up at 25-6 with all their
losses cominq at the hands of
Class A teams

~
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\ For IQt\lI and oil po,ints
on smoofhsorlaces

Glidden's BEST latex house painl.
hundmls ol colors lor years of beauty!

Lead free and form tested. Applies
easily_ Soap and woter c1eonup.

S GAllON

"INTSALE 11----0

[Cl!i!lll.
9" PAINT ROLLER

fRAME
'ALE PRICE 139

SALE PRICE

OF FAMOUS GLiDDEN@ PAINTS!

Reg_ S1199 Ga

exterior house paint

TYPE III
HOUSEHOLD
oun RATING

200lbs

~RN~

FLAT RUNG
ALUMINUM

'lXTENSION
LADDERS

24 fOOT 28 fOOT 32 FOOT
MAXIMUM MAXIMUM MAXIMUM
WORKING WORKING WORKING

"E!GHT 21' HEIGHT 25' HEIGHT 29'

WEWICE :ALE win

68M 8595 120"

Die cas! leek, safety s..... JI
leel b"endspocingandsure
footed flo! steps

,

l.S!§l, POLYESTER BRUSHES
IY,INCH 2 INCH JI'NCH

SALEPR.lCE SALEPR.ICE SALE PRICE

~=- 764 104 169

Tapered, fippedand flagged, Make
polntmg lob easier

SAFE AT 3RD, Tim Thomas slides In against Aurora In the
semifinals of the state tournament. He scored on a single
by Jeff Sperry.

'au 8 Runner Up

. .Midgets Run Into Buzz Saw
The Wayne.Mldgets finished a

breath away from a State elas!!.
B title. as their seventh Inning
rally fet! Just short Sunday' night
and they suffered a lough 3-1
loss to' Beatrice in the state
flnals.

The Midgets, who were flred
up throughout the tournament,
rallied miraculously In their
previous two outings to edge
O'Neill 2·1 and Aurora 7-6, but
cQuldn't quite pull off a third
straight comeback win. '

Trailing J·1 with bases loaded
and two outs In the bottom of the
seventh inning, Jeff Dian came
to the plate to try to become the
hero, but he never got the
opportunity.

A low pitch got away trom the
Beatrice catcher and Coach
Hank Overtn sent Jeff Zeiss
charging home from third base
The ball didn't get far away
though and the catcher threw to
the pitcher who was covering
the plate to tag Zeiss as he slid
In.

Beatrice, which dropped from
Class A this year had Iltfle
trouble reaching the finals. They
outclassed Gering 7·2 and Hold
rege 9-0 but they ran Into a
strong Wayne team which game
them trouble.

The host team scored In fhe
second InnIng on two errors and
a sacrifice

Wayne evened the game In the
oottom of the third when Dennis
Carrotl and Zeiss walked. Dan
Mitchell grounded a pitch over
third b<lse for an RBI and the

GLIDDEN



Catholic Church
(Robert DuHy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass,' 10 a.m.

- Presbyterian --churl:'h
·(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; no
Sunday school.

Supper guests Saturday In the
home of Mrs. Elmer Ayer wert!
the Larry Curtlns, Steve, Gregg':
David and Nancy, Stonlngtoo,
111., Mrs. Edith Francis, Mrs';
Freda HIcks and Mrs. Joe
Lange.

The Bernard Smiths of Haw·
thorne, Calif., were Monday
afternoon visitors In the Elert
Jacobson home.

Saturday evening visitors In
the Harold Huetlg and Walt
Huetlg homes were the Johnny
Dales of Omaha.

The Darrell Fishes of Galva,
la .• were supper guests Sunday
in the Earl Fish home.

OvernIght guests Saturday ·In
the Jerry Pflanz home at Lin·
cQln were the Don Pflanzes.

Sunday dinner guesfs in the
Walt Huetig home were the
Frank Huetlgs, Covina: Calif.,
and the Harold Huetlgs.

Spending Sunday through
Tuesdav In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Joe Lange, was
Mrs. Richard Jorgensen and
Shelly and Sheila of Omaha.

Stapelman famlly"went to Sioux
Falls, S. D., on Aug; 2. . " 

INhlle there they visited the
"Dennis the Menace" park and
also the lOO.

Weekend Guests
The Denny Sutton'famlly, Fre·

mont, were weekend visitors In
the Manley Sutton home.

Spending the weekend in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish were
the Robert fishes of Boone, la.;
and the Melvin Fish family from
Estherville. lao

Mrs. VirginIa Krause and
Kent of Lincoln spent the week
end In the Floyd Root home.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
985-2393

Birthday Sunday
Honored Sunday for her birth

day at a dinner and supper In
the Leroy BrIng home at Ser·
geant Bluff, la., was Marie
Bring.

Other guests were the Dick
Jenkins family, Carroll, Mlsey
and Dana Bring, NIovltle, la.,
the Craig Bartels, the Carl
Brings and Emma Mae.

Builders Meet
The Belden Betterment Build·

ers met the evening 'of Aug.., at
the fire hall.

Further plans were made for
their NCI P Book.

Plans are being made to hold
a "Fun" day Sept. 9 in Belden.
N'ore details will be given out
later.

- GrandpaN!nts Visited
Teri and Scott Rohde of Chica

go, III., are visiting In fhe home
of their grandparents, the Floyd
Millers.

"Fun" day to be held In Belden
on Sept. 9.

Mrs. Gordon Casal served
lunch.

Visits Parents
Janice Wobbenhorst, Bande·

leir, N.M .• arrived Saturday
evening at the home of her
parents, the Robert Wobben
horsts.

Other guests Saturday evening
were fhe Clarence Stapelmans,
and the Ron Stapelmans and
Heather

Janice will be staying In Bel·
den a few dayS while en route to
Indiana.

She is fransferring from Chief
of Interpretation at Bandelier
National NIonument in Los Ala·
mos, N.M., after three years to
Indiana Dun~s National Lake
shore in Chesteron, Ind .• where
she has accepted a position as
the Park Protection specialist

See Park and Zoo
The Brad Eckmanns and

Missy, Bloomfield, and th,e Ron

The Belden swimming pool
opened this year for Its 53rd
consecutive year.

A new fllter was Installed to
meet the safety water require
ments of the state.

The pool operator and life
guard Is Mlpge Dubllnske, a
teacher for the Randolph Public
Schpols.

Red Cross swImming lessons
were given by her to 16 be
glnners, five Intermediates, nine
advance beginners, and three
swimmers in the basic rescue
and water safety class.

A new class was started thIs
year for "Tots." Ten children,
ages one and one half years to
four years old attended. TheIr
mothers came along to assIst.

Cemetery Association
The Ladies Cemetery Associa

tion met Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Paul Young.
Co·hostess was Mrs. Don Win
kelbauer.

Roll call was answered by 16
members

Plans were made to take part
in the "Fun" day to be held
Sept. 9 in Belden

Mayors Conference
Arnold Hansen, the mayor of

Belden, attended a conference
for mayors JUly 21 at Niobrara.

Twelve towns were represent·
,d.

Subjects discussed were the
Lid Bill, water testing, the
Opportunity Center in Bloom
field, performance bonds on dty
contracts, COG Grants, swim·
mlng pool operations and certi
fication of water system opera·
tors

Ad.,,\ke was given concerning
insurance and legal matters.

Swimming PoorSees Fifty Third
BELDEN NEWSl

Report Given
Reporting on the Rebekah

Lodge Magazine Friday evening
at the Lodge Hall was Mrs. Fred
Swanson.

Eight members were present
for their meeting. They also
made plans to help with the

that you will need and tailor them to fit your particular situation.

-.customer Satisfaction is olir most important goal."

Sharon Kampert ..• on the importance
of banking services.

I
"I've been in banking for several years and Iknow that customers

want to be assured that they are getting the most from theirhanking

relationship. Ican assist you in the selection of those hanking services

mails of Norfolk that evening.
Mrs. Fuhrman is the daughter
\)t the Lyle Marotzes and a
~Ister of Loy Marotz.

The Fred Kruegers were
'>Upper g\Jesls Aug. 1 of the
J,Jrnes /kklies, Osmond

Janice Krenz spent July 3D 10
Aug. 1 visiting her parents, the
Henry Krenzes, and other rei a
lives at New Ulm, Minn

Thp Erwin Ulrichs spent JUly
30 Aug, 2 with Ihe Charles

. af North Plaffe. 01
July 30 they attended an open
house honoring the 45th wedding

of Ihe McGranes.
Mr Mrs Loy Marotz,

Chris and Amanda of lincoln,
Aug. 2 overnight guests of

Marotzes

Picks Winners

Sheep Ratings

At Wayne Fair

Alfred Bronzynskl; Boy Scout
Troop 168, Peace United Church
of Christ.

Follo"";lng are the ribbons re
ceived In the Sheep Show at the
Wayne County Fair

Market Lamb~ ~ Purple
Kristi Benshoof, Keriane Ben
shoaf. Julie Krajicek (2), Angie
Schulz, Gloria Spiittgerber '

Blue ~ Kerlane
Karlene Benshoof,
(2), . Jim Krajicek (2), Angie
Schulz. Mark Svoboda, Darin
Splittgerber, Gloria Splittgerber.

Red ~ Jerae Darcey (2),

Mark Schwedhelm, Barbara
Svoboda (2).

Pen of Three ~ Purple ~

Angle Schulz and Gloria Splitt
ge.rber. Red ~ Karlene Ben
shoaf.

Ewes -, Purple - Julie Kra
jicek and Gloria Splillgerber
Blues ~ Jim Krailcek and
Darin Splittgerber. Red - Mark
Schwedhelm

Aged Lambs ~ -- Jim
Krcljicek. Blue ~ Ben
shoaf. 'Red - Julie Krajicek

Wool Fleece ~ Purple
Angie Schulz.

!;Iub Pen of Three ~ Purple 
Brenna Go GellN~, l(!ader,
George Biermann, Spring
Branch Club, Lr::ad(!r, Harold
Wittier' Blue - Blue Ribbon
Wi'nner 4-H Club dnd Le51ie
Li'.e'llire5 Club

Dr. and Mrs, M Gene Ulrich,
Sioux City, were Safurday and
Sunday guests of the Erwin UI
richs.

The Charles Switwrts of
Grants Pass, Orc., came Friday
to visit the Herman Opfers and
other relatives On Saturday
they all attended the go/den
anniversary of Mr. <1nd Mrs.
Glom Jenkins of Norfolk. Swihart
and Mrs. Jenkins are brolher
and sister. Sunday, Swiharts and
Opfers attended Ihe Modern
Woodmen picnic dt a Norlolk
park

Bill Opfers lell Thursday lor
their home at Fairfax, Vir. They
had spent the past 10 days with
his parents, the HeniMll Opters.

The Mar-vin Witllers. LaMar,
Colo., ,1nd. the Joe Robinson
family, Galesburq,
weekend guests of the
Wittlers

The Raymond Waikers re
turned home Aug. 2 after spend
ing since July 28 with relatives
in Wyoming. At Casper Hwy
visited In the George Adams and
Joe Jensen homes, and at
Cheyenne they were guests of
the James Lees and Dick Gibbs
es. They spent a day at Estes
Park, Colo. en route home

Julie Bruggeman accom
panied Mrs. Jerry Lee LInd
family to Winner. S,D. July 31 to
visit Mrs, Lee'" th~ Joe
Ho/dens. Anita who had
been visJling her grandparents,
returned home with thE'm Fri
day. Zita remainCcl for a longer
visit.

The Clarence Hoemans were
July 30 dinner guests of the Milo
Alexanders, Fremont

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mara'z,
Chris and Amanda of Lincoln,
were Aug. 2 overnight guests of
the Lyl-e Marotzes. They all
attended the silver wedding
anniversary of Ihe Verne Fuhr

MAYQR FRE;EMAN DECKER picks the winners In Columbus Federal's prize giveaway.
The giveaway was a part of Columbus Federal's Grand Opening ceremonies. Winners In
the adult divisIon were Fredrick H. Vahlkamp, Wayne, who won a color T.V. and Mrs.
Olrls Tletgen, Wayne, who won ill radIo. In the 16 and under division, Jim Poehlman,
Wayne, won a bicycle, and Cheri Jeffrey, Wayne. won a radIo. Holding the box"is
Columbus Federal Manager, MI~e Carney.

$Qcial Calendar
ThursdaY, Aug. 10: Highland

Womens Extension' Club, Mrs

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. HaiJn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship," 9:30' a.m.;
SLindc'W·s-ctl00I;'· t.O~ 3<};·

Trinity Evangelical
.Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
Tuesday-Thursday:- Evange.

115m convocation at Wisconsin
Lutheran College, h'liJwaukee,
Wisc.

met Thursday afternoon In the
church basement. Mrs. Clemens
Welch, president, opened the
meeting With prayer.

For roll call, members conlri·
buted three cents to the penny
pot If they had a child or grand
child starting school this fall,
and five cents if they did not.

Mrs. Lester Koepke gave the
secretary's report, followed with
a report by treasurer Mrs. Don
Walker. A report on cards sent
during the past month was given
by that committee.

Final plans were made for
visiting Ihe Pierce Manor on
Aug. 9.

Serving on the flower commit·
tee for August are Mrs Earl
Anderson and Mrs. Guy Ander
son. Named '0 Ihe September
Allar Guild committee were
Mrs. Holgar Eldhart and Mrs.
Earl Anderson

The president presented the
fopic from the Quarterly, en
titled "Coping With An Automa·
tive Society." She dosed the
meetlng with a thought for the
day from the last chapter ot
Genesl".

Hostes$eS were Mrs. Ralph
Kruger and Mrs. Mel Freeman.

Mrs. 'Ernst Eckman and Mrs.
Guy Anderson will be hostesses
for the next meeting, set for
Sepf. 7. •

PuIs Reunion
The 48th annual PUI~ reunion

was held Sunday at a Norfolk
park.

Forty.tour persons attended
.the picnic dinner af noon,
coming ·from Sioux City, South
Sioux City, Wayne, Tilden, Win
side, Norfolk an~ Hoskins.

. President Erwin Ulrich of
Hoskins (;onduded'the business
meeting, assisted by s~cretary

Mrs. Art Leu. Mrs. Erwin UI
rich, historian, reported three
births, one marriage and one
death during the past year.

Mrs. Emma Bauermeister, 88,
was the oldest relative alfend·
ing, and Travis, Walker, five
and a half month old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Walker, ws!. the
youngest. Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene
Ulrich of Sioux Cify traveled the
farthest distance.

Present officers were re·elect
ed for the 1979 reunion, which

~~~k ~~ ~~lf~lk~t Ta-Ha-ZoukaPreferred For Good Food,

HOSKINS NEWS / MrS5~~~%5:~mos

reot. condlUons In the cattle
Industry, show offIcials ~Id.

Along wIth sUbstantial Increases
In premulm money In .'he
mar,ket· beef, swine and sheep
shows and greater emphasis on
carcass evaluation previously
announ~, the changes are a
result of recommendations
made at Ak-Sar-Ben Beef Semi·
ner II I. which drew leaders
from the IndustrY to Omaha in
December,,1977.

While entries are not due In
the: r~pedlv.e Cl)unty. Ext~.slon
offices until August 2S, a recorq-
breaking 51st annual Ak..$ar-Ben
Livestock Show is predicted.

In addition to the livestock
shows proper, Ak-Sar-Ben Is
host tG·the-Westem Reglonel ,f·_H
tractor, small engines and auto
motive contests on Friday. Sept.
22, along with the 30Ih anniver
sary daIry luncheon. featuring

::,c~~:~~:e 1978 Ak·Sar-

Winners ot the three .,j·H agri·
cultural engineering contests
will be honored at a luncheon
Saturday, Sept. 23.

Luncheon Guest,s .
Mrs. Anthony Smith and Usa

of Los Gatos, Calif., the Walter
Gutzmanns and Heather al"ld Jon
Hayward of Norfolk, an·d the
Lyle Marotzes were July 31
evenin-g guesfs in the Lane
Marotz horne. f

. Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs.
Lyle Marotz served lunch.

L!~~~c:!t
The Family. .

~~ Fun Place
- '.~~

l~~:
o

Ak-Sar·..nlivestock Show Expanded
li'tcause of the popuratlty of

the Cltch-a.'C.1f contest at the
AW·S.r.B~ llve:stock, Show;
ellglbluty has been expanded to.
.now more 4-H exhlblfoN, to
pwi'ldpete in the 1918, event.
Ak.sar-Ben official announced
this week.

f:i'nylouUy...H'ers must ~ve
shown • $leer to the choice
grade at an Ak-5ar·Ektn show to
be eligible JJ.r Catch-a·Calf
compe'tIUon. pointed out Robert
G.. Volk. Ak-Sar-Ben assistant
geneiirmll'ltager:- This -fa1l7

"'H'ers ,from the eight partici
pating states who have shown
any beef anlmal-market beef,
breeding heifers or feeder
calves - In all. previous AIi-Sar
Bfirf -ex})O~mon; will be e-lIglbte
tor Catch-e·Calf.

Each boy or girl who ca.tches
a calf in. any of the five contests
during the show and rodeo.
~ber 22-30, can keep it, but
must pay back to Ak-Sar·Ben
approximately 2S perl;eflt of the
sale price to help perpetuate the
P'"09ram. Contestants must be
eligible to exhIbit at the 1979
show and bring: their calf back
to Ak·sar·Ben for oo·the-hOOf
judging.

VO:lk and show superlntedent
Dave Williams, Extension 4·H
livestock specialist in the

~::~~~',',,":So~~~~~~"~rs~':."n
dRepresentative of Boys Ranch Speaking

nounced seve;ral other changes
In the breeding beef show.
Classes for Limousln heifers and The Dorcas Society of the
$immental heifers have beed Peace United Church of Christ
added for the first time, making wltl hold a guest day meeting on
a total of eight categories of Sept. 7. Speaker will be Richard
breeding heifers to be judged Haslow of the Nebraska Bovs
Saturdav, September 23. To be Ranch at Alliance.
eligible, heifers must be regis- Serving on the program com·
tered In their respective national miltee for guest day will be Mrs.
associations. Norris Langenberg and Mrs.

A new award concept also is Reuben Puis. 01 the food com·
being initiated this year in the mltfee are Mrs. Henry Langen·
tx"eedlng heifer show, Volk and berg, Mrs. Vernon Behmer and
Williams stated. All exhibitors Mrs. Alfred ViRton.
of heifers winning their respec- The Dorcas Society met
tive classes will receive from Thursday afternoon with hostess
the respective Nebraska breed Mrs. Vernon Behmer.
ers association semen and cert- President Mrs. Waller Strate
illcates, if applicable, for future opened the meeting with prayer.
use. The certificates, from 43 The Qroua..sang "Sweet Hour 01
dUferent donors. range in value Prayer."
from approximately $25 to $300 A cheer card was sent to Fred
and replace gift heifers provided TalbaH. Mrs. Henry Langenberg
in past years for exhibitors of and Mrs. George Langenberg
class winners. Sr, were honored wit" the birth

The Feeder Calf Division of day song.
the show will have fwo sections Proqram chairman Mrs. Mal'
this yeiJr, one for British breeds vin F~hrman gave the lesson on
and one for crossbreds and other tl:1e Dead Sea Scrolls. Mrs
breeds. Division champions, Norris Langenberg had prayer,
both steers and heifers. will followed with a reading by Mrs
compete tor grand champions. George Langenberg Sr. In
The feeder' calf show. will' be c1oslAg, the group sang se·~eral

held \he 'efterf\OOn of ~p"em~ .' hymns. '
23, follOWing judging of fhe
breeding heifers.

All martl,et beef must be
iaw-branded--a continuation of
a practice recently initiated' at
Ak-Sar-Ben~and the use of
artificial tail fins is not permit
ted in the 1978 beef show.

O1anges in the Catch a·Calf,
breeding heifer and feeder calf
shows are being made to en
hance the educational benefits of
the show, and move the 4- H 'Zion Ladies Aid
livestock program closer to cur- ·The Zion Lutheran LadleS. Aid



Mr--,.and_M!:.~. I!I!I Steven~ and
Carter, Waterloo.la.,-were:
weekend, guests In the Craig
Williams home.

The Francis Thompson
family, Brea. Calif., !!pent seve-
rat days last week with the Ken
lInafelters and Robb, and Mrs.
Ardith lInafelter. Sunday they
lolned relatives at a South Sloul(
City park for a family picnic.

The Ken llnafetters and Robb
were July 31 supper guests in
the Fay 150m home for the
host's birthday.

Mrs. leila McAfee moved to
her new mobile home at Havl·
land, Kan. last weekend. Mrs.
McAfee's son, Terry, and his
family also reside at HavHand.
They and the Larry McAfees of
O'Neill helped her move.

Nlnteen attended the meeting,
which was conducted by presl·
dent Arlene Schultz.

Members began W9f"k On pa!ilI-'
ma bottoms for residents of the
Norfolk Veterans Home.

Six newly purChased tlags-and
one flag which was donated
were used in the floor work. Six
ritual books will be purchased
before the next meeting, set for
Aug. 17 at 8 p.m. •

Social Calenar
Monday~ Aug._ 14: Allen

American Legion and Auxlllary
family picnic, Allen park. 7 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 17: Allen
United Methodist Women.
church parlors, 9:30 a.m.

SAT~ • SUN.
Only

All Hot Dogs 13.

Auxiliary Meets
The Gasser Post 54J5 VFW

Auxiliary met July 20 at the
Martinsburg school

Fay Clough
Fay Clough, age 83, of San Juan Capistrano, Calif., a former

Alien posfmaster, died Sunday. Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at Forrest Lawn In Cypress. Calif.

Clough suffered from a stroke earlier this summer. Burial
was also at Cypress, Calif.

Survivors Include his widow, Beva of San Juan Capis
trano; two sons, Jim of Bishop. Calif., and Paul of San
Clemente, Calif.; one grandson, and two sisters, Mrs. Edna
Travers 01 California and Mrs. BernIta Hurley of Ponca.

Cards may be sent to the family In care of Paul Clough, 400
Calle Vista Torito, San Clemente, Calif. 92672. The family

requests thaf memorials be senf fa the Heart Fund.

Alfred R. Jensen, age 84, of Laurel dIed Friday at
Osmond. Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at the
First Baptist Church In Obert wIth the Rev. Vernl E. Mattson
officiating.

Pallbearers were Merlin and Elvin Anderson, William
Hansen, Henry Olsen, Melberl Rasmussen and Earl Hiekes.
Burial was In the Obert Cemefery at Obert.

The son of Lars and Christina Jensen, he was born Oct. 7,
1893, at Viborg, S.D. United in marriage to Charlotte Hansen
on Feb. 8, 1916. at Ponca, the couple lived In the Obert and
Maskell areas untll moving to Laurel in 1952.

He is proce<led In death by his wife In 1975, and two sons,
Sh~rman and Duane. Survivors include three sons, Verlin of
Laurel. Vernon of South Sioux Clty, and Marvin of Sioux City,
la.; two daughters, Mrs. Jewell (Evelyn) Cupp of Fort Dodge,
la .• and Mrs. John {Donnal Young of Dixon; 21 gr~nd.

chlldren; 26 great grandchildren; two brothers, Harry and
Alvin Victor of Sioux Falls, S.D., and two sisters, Mr:>. Helena
Milier 01 Viborg, S.D. and Mrs. Esther Hennlngson of
Ventura, Calif.

flrOBITUARIES

Gasser VFW Post 5435 was call
ed to order by commander
DwIght Johnson. Thirteen
attended.

A pancake breakfast was dis
cussed for Sept. 10.

It was announced that .Earl
Johnson w11l make flag ~tands

for the colors.
Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.

on Aug. 17.

Allen Reunion
The Henry Allen family reo

un10n was held Sunday at New·
castle. Sixty-four attended the
potluck dinner.

It was voted to hold annual
reunions the first Sunday in
August.

New officers for 1979 are Joe
Keagle of Wakefleldr-and-Wanda
Van Cleave and Gladys Trube,
both of Allen.

Attending the event from the
farthest distance were Roger
Lanser of Callforna and Mr. anc;i
Mrs. Charles (Barb Lanser)
Philipps of Florida.

Alfred R. Jensen

Attends Workshop
JoAnne Rahn, director of the

Allen Senior Citizens Center,
attended a two·day workshop for
director:> in Omaha last week.

The workshop was conducted
by the Nebraska Commission on
Aging

Single Dip 9
Ice Cream Cone •

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

The Sprlngl;lank Township
Library Board said a new libra·
rlan Is being sought to replace
Alta Holmes, who Is retiring.

Persons Interested In the posI
tion should contact board presi
dent Connie Lindahl.

Printing Calendars
The United Methodist Church

is again plannIng to print aCtio
vlty calendars, Incll,ldlng birth
days and anniversaries.

Family rflembers who would
like special dates Included on
tf'le calendars should contact
Doris linafelter this month.

Ailen Seeking New Librarian'

Meals to Cost

A Nickle More

slnqle meal price will be
10,ents

The reason for the price hike
i:> the rising cost at food

It's going to COS7 5c more per
meal in the Wayne-Carroll lunch
program lor the 1978-79 school
YCClr

The board of. education fv\on
approved the nickle
brings 65c per meal

on a weekly basis for students
and 80c lor adults on' a weekly

Uniform Shoes
Larger size band uniform

shoes have not arrived at the
Payless Shoe Store In Sioux
City, Smaller sizes, however,
are ready to be fitted

"llr,e
hlOCK ,n','r~{'{t,on Ihe alleys llC't

Ma," ~",1 t'E'arl Streels The
MCUp",,!S 01
"",mpd bon, vehicles

d"m"'l~d the ~pols wh~re

Ih,' c~r" h't

1\ 10 ton truck driven by Randy
L"e Hubbard la., backed
,nto Pizza Hut,
""cr

;h~ S""rJ,lY

EAST IIW'(. 35 -WATNE, NE,

VFW Visiting
The July 20 meetIng of the

Special Speaker
The Rev. Bill Repair, mana

ger of Camp FontaneJl~_ and
state president of United Metho
dist Men. will speak during the
morning worship services at the
United Mefhodlst Churches In
Allen and Dixon this Sunday.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herakt, Thurid.y, Aqult -to. lt71 1....

ALLEN NEWS I M;S'6~~~2~3;fe/ter

DISTRICT COURT
Aug. 2 EdWin R, Birken

pas, 26, vs Emilie M
Birkenpas, 28 dissoiu
tion of marr'dge; June
II. 1972 in Fillmore
Minn. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Aug. 1 -. M & S a,l Co. to

County at Wayne. a of NEI/4
01 SE1,:' of ]]·26-3;
exempt of documentary stamps.

Aug. 1 - County of Wayne to
M & S Oil Co., part of SEI/4 ·of
Ne l:4 of 13-2 J; exempt 01 docu
mentary

Aug. 1 - of Wayne. to
M & S Oil a part of SEI/4 of
NEI/4 of 13-26-3; exempt of docu
mentary stamps.

Aug. 1 -- Richard and Georgia
I, Janssen to David E, and Dar
lene E, Smith, lots 5 and 6. block
one. Robinson's add. 10 Carroll;
paid $]],75 in 'documentary
stamps.

Aug. 3 - Lila M. Jones to
Cindi D_ Swarts, NEI/4 of SEI/4
of 9-26-1; exempt of documen·
tary stamps.

Aug. 3 - Cyndi D. Swarts to
Floyd D, and Elizabelh A.
Scholl. same as above; paid
$16.50 in documentary stamps.

Aug. 3 - Robert E, and Carol
L. Krajleck to Stuad D. and
LeAnna H. Stuthman, Lot 1 and
2, block 5, original, Winside;
paid $19,80 in documentary
stamps

Aug. 7 - Edna A. Simmons;
GuardIan. to John J.. Jr. and
Adele fll. Gallop, 12$ ft. of Lot 1,

block 9, original Winside; paid
$7.70 in documentary stamps.

Aug. 7 - ~dolf and, Bertha
Rahill fa Richard and Gorgia
Janssen, pad 01 15·26·2; paid
$17.60 in ,documentary stamps

Aug. 7 - Mildred Schreiner
etal to Marvin and Dola Hus-

5'/1 of 3..~. S, and 6,
block·>' Co"'~" '/"," addition to'

n do(umen·

MARRIAGE LICENSES
-1 - Kenton Lee Lindsay

and Susan K(ly
Schllnl, Wayne

Aug. 8 - Ray H. Wagner, n
West POll1j, and Cynthia J
Kreikerncler, 21. West Point

Aug. a Alan F. Finn, 23,
Carroll. ami Debrd Callies ~1

Leigh

COUNTY COURT:
AUlJ. 2 - Dennis J. fv\orris, 30,

Norfolk, no valid inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine, $8 costs.

Aug. 2 - Randy W. KahL 22,
WaKe-field, speeding; paid $25
fine, $8 costs •

Aug. 2 - Randy W. KehL 22,
Wakefleld, speeding;' paid $21
fine, $8 cost';

Aug. 2 - Jodi J. Fleer, 16,
Wayn~, speeding: paid $19 fine,
$8 costs

Aug. J - Larry Voecks, no
address or age available. speed
ing, and reckless driving; paid
$115 fine, $8 costs.

Aug. 3 - Robert W. Llsk'il', 14,
no operator's license; paid $10
flno, SB costs.

Aug. J- Debbie Kleckhafer,
17. Wayne, speeding; paid $100
fine. $B costs.

Aug. -1 - Randy D. Davie, 18,
Wayne, no valid registration;
-patd 110 tine;· SS·£os1s..

Aug. 4 - Clair W. Simons, 26,
Papillion. speeding; paid $29
fine, $8 costs

Aug. -1 - Bradley J. Janke, 16,
Winside, no valid motorcyle
operator's license; paid $10 fine,
$B costs

Aug. B - Robert J. Faust, 29,
Norfolk, speeding; paid $31 fine,
$8 costs

Aug, B .,- Kenneth O. Schmid.
JB. St,:mton, speeding; paid $23
lir1P, $8 costs

Aug. B - Patrlck G. Bryant,
II, Norfolk, speeding: paid $23
Ime, 'S8 costs

Aug, 8 - Loretta Klug, 28.
Emer<,on, speeding paid $29
tine, '$8 ,osls

a - Arthur W Rabe, 54.
speeding, paid $29 line.

S8 costs
Aug. a - Jay R. Wacker, 21.

Wayne aj large; paid $5
fllle, 58

Aug e -- Gregory L. Kay, 19
Wakel,eld, speeding; paid $19
lme, '511 costs

Aug. e - Roger L. Gustafson,
21. Wakefield, speeding; paid
$29 lrne, 5B costs.

Aug, 8 - Edward V Rock·
well, '13, LaVista, speeding; paid
$19 flIW, '!ill cosIo,

a - Kenneth S. D,-.niels,
speeding. paid $19

cosls
Aug, Il ,- Alfred R. Tambe

relll II PlillnVleW, speeding,
pdlcJ $39 costs

Aug 8 - J, Emdnuel
,LJ, N\Hlll t-lclld, speeding, pi'lid
521 flllE' $8cosls

john 0, Beard, 16,
s.peeding, paid 525

lin..:, ~II cost<,
Aug. B - Rick L Obermeyer

18, Waketleld, ~peeding; pi'lid
$21 fine. 58 costs

Aug. II Earl W Fisher, 28
North Plalte, speeulng. fkllU ];19
fine. 58 costs

·RIIW·

Octagon table
Large table lamp
library stand
Deacon's bench
2 artifical plants, ]' tall
Table lamp

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E. Holling
(vacancy pastorl

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

Evangelical Covenant .Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: ~unday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Ruth Clrde, a p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montignani, pastor)

Sunday: There will be no
Sunday school or church ser·
vices during the month of
August.

Social Calendar
Saiurday:'-l=1remen'S ·Ua-r'1~

Legion Hall. 9 p,rn
Monday; American Legion

Auxiliary. 8 p.m
Tuesday: Allen Keagle VFW

Auxiliary. Ron's Steak House,
CarrolL a p.m. Husbands are
welcome to attend.

Wednesday: AmerIcan Legion,
8 p.m.

hrm.: Ca.h day af .a!e.
Hot responsible

.in case of o.ccidtni~

Mrs, ·Hale
287-2728

Coronado humidifier
Library stand
Misc. kitchen utensils
Pictures, etc.
Porta-crib
2 sets of youth golf clubs
End book table
Bar-b·que grill
Wooden- pickup box cover
Side tool boxes for short box pickup
Many miscellaneous items

ANTIQUES

SNowMOBILES & EQUIPMENT

Int. M. Tractor with hydraulic loader

Wooden ice box, 2 dr. natural finish, Simmons-
Siberia

Victrola
Magazine rack end table
Marble top table w·Oak base
large Oak ice box w-brass locks and hinges
Oak side board w-bevel mirror, natural finish
Oak 5 drawer chest w-bevel mirror
Few pieces of depression glass
Milk can
Stone jar
Cream cans
Horse sleigh w-shaft
5 cane bottom chairs

~:~;e~ \.
Rectagular oak table
4 Oak chairs

1974 JD JDX8 snowmobile, elec. 'start & cover,
1100 miles

1973 Artie cat Cheetan 440 snowmobile, w-cover,
9M,mifes

1975 ,Cushman elec. golf ca.rt, 4 wheel w-new
,batteries .
Shore station 2 wheel. snowmobile or golf cart

trailer
Ladies JD Snowmobile suit, medium
Mans snowmobile suit, large
Child's snowmobile suit
Snowmobile sled

Sa fern Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Friday-Sunday: State (onven

tlon, Midland Lutheran College.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Sunday; 'Sunday school, B:4S
a.m.; worship, 10.

Wednesday: Potluck supper.
Couples Club, 7 p.m.

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship wIth Merlin
Wrtght,"-10:-JOi -e-",enlng-worshlp,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible studies, 2
and 8 p.m.

Weekend Guests
The Craig Johnsons of Hold-

Horse Shoe Winners

Circle Five rege were weekend guests In thE
Five members of Circle 5, of Arthur Barker home.

the Salem Lutheran Church met' Mrs. Barker and Mrs. Johnson
the evenIng of Aug. 1 with Mrs were Sunday evening callers In
Marland Schroeder. the Walter Hale home.

Mrs. Robert Johnson was a Mrs. Johnson Is the daughter
guest and Mrs.- Kenneth Thom" of Barkers and the niece of
son gave the lesson. Hales.

The Sept. 5 meeting at 8 p.m.
will be, hosted by Mrs. Art
Greve.

Baier, lage & I.ago,
Auclion.e" &Clerk.

ROY &SHARON HURD,
OWNERS

AKEFIELO'NEWS

L' Amana 25 3 dr. refrigerator-fr.eezer, w-'ice maker
and water dispenser

Whirlpool trashmasher compactor
RCA XLlOO 23" Colol" TV, sol~d state
Matching GE Washer & Dryer, like new
Coronado 15' chest type deep freeze
Imperial refrigerator
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table w-4 chairs
RCA Stereo w-tape deck, AM-FM radio, maple
7 pc. sectiona I, green flora I (cbnversation pit>
Chrome dinette set w·4 swivel chairs
Lowery Genie 44 organ, full keyboard
Dixie white canopy bedroom set, night stand,

large dresser, corner desk w-bookcase back
board & chair

Bunk beds w-mattresses and bunkies
Youth desk w-bookshelf backboard
Bookcase headboard bed w·matching chest of

drawers
Maple desk
Hide-a~bed sofa
Extra long twin bed w·bolstered back
Bunk bed
Electrolux vacuum
Fold out coffee- table
Lazy boy recliner
Small desk
Swivel rocker, orange
Toys & games
Pedastal end table
Jacuzzi whirlpool bath
Electric fry pan
Set of dishes, glasses, etc.
R'edwood 'chaise lounge
Porch 9Iide'r
Garden equipment
Scott's rotary lawn spreader
Hedge trimmers
10' step ladder
Cordless electric trimmer
Life iackets
Space heater
Basketball post w·hoap
Coopl!r' S.P. elec. start lawn mower w-grass

catcher, 1 yr. old
1 lO-speed bike and 2 3-speed bikes
Tandem bike
Sled
Mag wheels for Ford pickup

. JD pull type garden cart, No. 50
1973 Chevrolet stock rack

Walter Hamm, Winside,
chairman for the horseshoe
pltch- aftheWayneTourrty Fair;-

Raise Attorney's Fee ~e~dr~~~rt;;'I~e~~~~d;r~l~o~:~;:-
Class A - Ron Lage, Wayne;

Walt Lage, Carroll; Ervin
Longe, Wayne; Everett Schuetz,
Stanton.

Class B - Albert Nelson,
Wakefield; George Voss, Win·
side; Dick Baler, Wayne; Delm
mar Carlson, Wayne.

The Wayne cIty coundl Tues
day agreed to Increase the city
attomey's fee from $712 a month
to $790 a month.

The firm of Olds, Swarts and
Ensl serves as legal advisor for
the cIty.

MCJlaR ilt-li7;1~. ~~"

As we are moving to Arizona, we will sell the following personal property at
Public Auction at 1103 Lawndale, Wayne, Nebr., on:

SUN., AUGUST 13 - 1:00 p.m.
RAIN DATE: August 14 - Monday Evening, 5:30 p.m.

Listen to KTCH Radio for Details.

AUCTIONEER'S COMMENT: An outstanding line of nearly
new household furniture. Quality & condition are excellent

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Sing-A-Long For OpeningOevotion's
The Sf. John's Lu!heran

.Ladles Aid met Friday after.
noon, .

, Mrs. Randell Blattert, Chris-
tian Growth co·chalrman, led
the opening devotions with a
musical slng-a·long entItled
"God's People Today."

A film called "Hilary," a
atorrlltiout ill boy, bird and Sun
day school teacher, was shown
l:ly Pastor Ronald E. Holling.

An amended constitution was
Presented to the group.

Serving lunch were Mrs.
Clarence Baker and Mrs. Erwin
Bartels.

Guest day will be held at their
next meeting on Sept. 1 at 2 p.m.



NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

M & M WAYNE SHOE co.
NotIce Is hereby given that M s. M

WAYNE SHOE CO, has Incorpora·
ted llnde.' the laWS of tfle Stale 01
NebrllSka with ilS registered ollice
at 216 Matn Street. Wayne, Nebras·

. ki!l 68787. The Corporall0t:' shall en·
gllge In the busIness of buyIng. sell
lng, trading, manufacturing and
olherwise dealing In goods, wares,
merchandise, Shoes, booh\, rubbers
and purses of every kind (lno
nature, and any Illwilli bll!lness for
whIch a corporllflon may be formed
under the NebraSka BU51ness Corpo
ration Act. The aulhorlied Ci;1pltai
stock Is $50,000.00 dividecl In SOO
shllres of slock, par vlllue of Sloo.oo
per shllre to be fully paid on Issue.
The Corporation Shall commence
business when the Articles of In
corporation are filed wllh the Sec
retary of State and Its existence
shall be perpetual. All alfalr~ to be
conducted by the Board of Dlreelors
and such officers as provided by the
By-laws and Ihe Board.

M & M WAYNE SHOE CO
Chartes E. McDermott

Its Attorney
(PUb!. July 27. Aug. 3, 10)

in

and

-WAYNE

Merchants will be offering

Back·to·School Values

Aug. 14 thru Aug. 19

STAR VALUES

STAR WARS

NOTICE OF PUeLIC HEARING
Nolice is hereby given thi!lt II

public hearll1Q on the change of
school Dollndllries of School Dlstrkl5
NO.1, No.•5 i!lnd No. 60. all of
Wayne COllnty, Nebraska, will be
held in the oftfCIt 01 Ihe Wayne
County Sllperlnle"denf, Wayne
Counly Courthou5e. Wayne, Nebras
ka on AllguSt 18, 1978 at 10:00 a.m.,
Pllrsuanl to fhe petillo" of Dlstrlel
NO.1.

Such hearing wl1l be held betore
lhe County Superlntendenls of
wayne. Thurston (lnd Cumlng
Counties, Nebraskll for the pllrpose
Of determining Ihe valldtlv and
Sllfficiency 01 the signatllr" on Ihe
petifion pllf511ant 10 Seellon 79-402.
Dated this 7th day ot August, 1978

Loren R. Park
Wayne County Superintendent

(Publ. Aug. 10)

Deadline for all ICit'1 notices to
be published by The w.yne
Herald is as foll6Ws: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thur.y's news
paper for S p.m. Thursd.y for
,Mond_y's newsfMIper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wi!lyne County Board of

CommissIoners will meet on Tues.
day, Aug. 15, 1978 Ill· the Wayne
COllnly COllrlhollse Irom..9 o.m. llnW
4 p.m. The agel'lda 'or this meeting
Is available lor public Inspectlori at
the County Clerk's otllee.

Norris F. Weible
CountY. Clerk

(Pubt. Aug. 10)

in all the Stores, Plus .••

NonCE OF PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF CONSEVATOR

In, the COllnty Court of Wayne
COllnty, Nebraski!l.

In the Matfet" of ttle Eslille 01
AgneS Leonerd, A Prole<:ted Person.

Nollce Is hereby given that.Wllme
LOll Eckert h8$ tiled a petition. for
appolnlmenl df E",rl Oei!ln Leoni!lrd
as Conservalor of the estafe of
Agnes Leonard, which wilt be hellrd
In this Court the 7th day of Septem
ber. 1978,.'11 10 O'clock a.m. ,
E~ecuted the 7th day of August,

1978.
Wilma Lou·Eckert

Petltlol\er
RFD, Dixon, Nt!. 48132
(Publ. Aug. 10. 17, 241

5cllps
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that Ihe

Incorporators have tormt'1:l a cor·
poratlon under the Nebraska Non·
ProW Corporil/ion Acl

1, The n(lme Of fhe corporafion is
Concord.D!lwn Senior Citizens. 'nc.,
and'the address of Ihe reglslered
oHlce is Concord. Nebri!l5ka 1S8728.

2. The corporalion is organized for
the purpose of providing activitIes
and facililies for senior cltlzlffiS in
Ihe Concord·DillOn arei!lS

3 The corporation commenced on
July 26, 1978. and hll5 perpetual
e~istence

·1, Thl' affairs of the corporation
are to be conducled by d Presldenr.
vlce-Presldenr. Secretary and Tred
surer. and 5uch other offlcers as
may be provided in the By-Laws.

(s) By the Incorpontors
(PUb!. ,A,1l9. 3, 10, 17)

900.00
108.'ll)
57.13

3,000.00
83.99
36.05
21.84
31.57
20.64

ELEMENTARY
MIDDLE sCHOOL~
HIGH SCHOOL

Here is all you do:
Go to one of the participating merchants anytime Friday, Aug. 11th

purchase-your powdered paint. Starting an Monday, Aug. 14th you can start

painting your picture of anythi"g connected with the movie "Star Wars."

and ask them for one"f their windows (each participating merchants will have

a registration form pasted in their window) Then go to the Wayne Book Store and

Back-to-School

Jon Sohl and RIChard Stra.te
Iltlended Ihe meefing and dlsc!J,sed
some new ideas aboul the sewer line
th~t will 'be laid up the slreet lowi!lrd
the stand pipe.

Kennelh elkIns pre~nted some
li9ur1'5 on the wlll~ line "10 his
property. He is to gel estimates on
the cost.

A building permit for a new
garage tor Rick Austin was pre.
sented. Motion by Opler, seconded
by ScheuriCh to i!lIIOW the permit.

The ,0flowlnQ billS were pre
sentl!'d:
Arvon Kruger (3 plly

periods)
Nebr. Soc. Sec. Bllreau
.nd QI. SlI'e5 Tax
Leon Meyer Co. Treas
Hoskins Insurance Agency
Wally'S Bar S. Grill
LOOkers
Kenneth Olds
Wi!lyne Herald
Wayne Co. Clerk (Bond

expo) _ ,. . 22_00
Eleclrlc Fixture.. 16.60
Brunswick Asphall 257.70
Blue Cross-Btue Shield 46,80
CQnsolldated Engineers 50,00
Brugyeman 011 49.1.i
M'd-Wesl Brldlje Gravel 1,875.32
North lowll Asphall Co 6,84S.59
Frink Service 11 50

Motion by- Opfer. second~ by
Patterson kl a(:(:epl the blll~_ All
voted yea

Motion by Opler. seconded by EI
k,ns 10 ildiourn

Shirley Mann, Clerk
(Pub!' Aug. IOJ

Aug. 1 at fhe ca'mpslfe near
Schuyler. Mrs. Gadeken and the
Pete Vollersons visited In tile
Frank tfolleran home at Schuy
ler that evening.

Guests during the JUly 30
weekend in the Dave Dledlker
home were' the Dan Vodvarkas
of Kearney.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
pETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF GUARDIAN OF AN
INCAPACITATED PERSON

In the Coul'lly Courf of W.,ync
County. NebrllSka

In the Maller of Ihe Guardianship
01 Agne5 Leonard, An Inc.'lpacllated
Person

Notice I!> hereby given thi'll Wllmll
LOU Eckllrt ha!> flied wtih Ihe above
Court a P",Tilion for appolntmenl Ilf
Earl Dean Leonard as Guardian of
A9nc5 Leonard, a person atrl19ed to
bc an incapacilated per50n, Sl:\lct
Petition will come on for hearing
before the above COUrl on the 7th
dJyOr September. 1918. at 10 o'clock
a,m_. in thl' Counly COlJrlroom ot
W,Wl1e Covnty in Wayne, Nebra5ka

Daled AVQl1S1 7. 1918
Wilma Lou Eckerl

Pelilioner
RFD, Dixon, Nil. 68132
IPubr. AU9_ 10. 11, ~4)

5 clipS

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

July 31, 1978
The Village Board mel in rllglliar

s",slon at 7-00 p_rn .July 31, 1978 at
Th<:' Cily H'lll Board memb<:'rs pre
senf w<:'re Mdl<:'r. Scheurich. Paller
son. ElkinS and Opfer Notice of the
mp<:,linq was glvl'n In advance. All
bOilrd memhers IIcknowledi;!e nollce
of meeling All proceedin9s here
'liter shown were taken while the
convened ml'eling waS opened 10 the
allendance of thE' public. Minutes of
Ih!' June meellng were rel:\d and
,1pprovc-d

DUilne I<('ed allended Ihe mlJ'eting
To help pian Ule \91819 budget, The
conlUSSlon on Ihe new ilssesscd
cv"luiltion ilnd The prop05ed stille
roli back compl,cated the budgel
pl"nnmg A pUblic hellring con
cerning lhe bud\1e-t will be held Allq
1lTh ilt i porn

5f. Mary's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 1:45 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Edwin, Gadeken attended a
Camp Luther board meeting

Sunday school, 9:.45.

NonCE OF FORMAL HEARING
FO"

COMPLETE SETTLEMENT
Coltnly Court of Wilynl! Counly.

Ncbrdskil
ESl,~tl! of Ch<lrlott(' Pl'rrln, De

c"a~cd

Not'Ce- is l1C'r('by givrn that lhe
person,)1 Rl!pr(05rntative5 01 the
al,OV" cnlitlrd eslate have filed a
linill ilCCOlJnt and report of their
,ld,ninislriltion. und il forrniJl closing
p",I",n lor comple!e settl<:>rn<:>nt
wI"ch hilS been set for heMlng in
Ihe Wilyne County Court on Septem
1)O',7.l1 1'0{) o'clock p.rn

(s) Luverna Hillon
Clerk of the County Courl

(~) Craig W, Monson, AHomey
(,) Chilrle~ E. McDermott, Attorney

(Puhl AlJg_ 10. 17,24)
12 clips

(~) LuvllrniJ Hilton
Clerk 01 Counly Court

Old<. >w.lrl, "'lid EllS!
AtlD"Ilev lor ApplIcant

IPulll JtJly 27. AUff 3, 10)
11 clipS

.., '. Pl 'BLIC :,\OTICFS:_I-'. BECAUSf THf ,'EOPei MUS] KNOW
• • r..... /(

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C.lQ' No, .i399

N"~~/,~~~~' Court 01 W"ync County,

t:st<llc of Goldi(' I Allvin, DI:'
<('"sell

NOlice '5 hereby given Ihill on
July ~4, 1978, in rhe Wayne Covnly
(ourt. the ReqlSlrar issued a
w"II~n SI,lldnNll of Informal Pro
tl"T,· of TI'" Will 01 ~"ld De-ce-,15ed
ana rh~l _(,lrl AllvJ~, whose address
,~ Rural ROlJtc. ~-- Wayne. Nebf<!',IGI
{,gJlP h,l' be('n "ppoinled Personat
R,'preH'nlilTivt· 01 U,is ('st,lt(' Crf'd,
T(lr~ ot U"s musl 'lie their
~I".r"~ Win, on or belore
D{ IOl".')) or be foreve'

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Fredrick Cook, pastor)

Thursday: Adult information
class, 8;30 p.mm

Friday: Family night
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship. 10:30; adult
Bible study classes. 9:30 a.rn

Monday: Board of Eldel-s.
trustees, and decan5 meet, 8: 30
p.m

Tuesday: Bible study
we<Jifesday: Choir --practice.

730 p.m.; Bible classes. 9 a,m
and ]:30 p.m

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday; Worship, e a,m,; no

Sunday school
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study.

9'30 a.m.

17 at Meeting
The VFW AuxltJary met Aug.

;1 in the Bertha Burton home
with 11 llH~lng.

Ptans were made for a SenIor
Citizens party In October.

Next meellng will be with De·
loris AnderSon.

Attending 5how
Immanuel Lutheran Walther

League members met Aug. 2 af
the church. The group is ptan
nlng to attend the movie "Hea·
ven Can Wait" this Sunday.

The Walther League won a
league softball game against Sf.
Paul's of Wakefield with a 16-13
score. The League also won
agalnsf South Sioux City recent
Iy, which gives them it 2-2
record.

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas E. Robson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10: 15 a m

the church by the Walther
lMgue.

Musical sele<:t1ons were play·
ed by Karen Mackey and Susan
Stark on the trumpet, and Karl
Dledlker on the clarinet.

United Methodisf Church
(James Mote, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:10 a.m

Crucifix Dedicated
Spedal services were held

July 30 at the Immanuel luthe
ran 01Urch to dedicate a new
crucifix which was presented to

C.hopel Committee Seeking Offering~

Special Winners
Th~ Wayne County Fair attra·

~~ ~~y ~11s~est:,:,s~~tl~~;.
Awards were given for agricul·
lural Spi!Cialt1es. bi!klng, needle·
work. and in other areas.

Results are as follows:
Extension Club Booths: Pur·

pie, Merry Mixers, first; Serve
All, second; Blue, Klick and
Klatter, and We Few.

Flowers: Mrs. Virgil Cham
bers, Wayne.

Baked Goods: Mrs. Vera
Brogie, Hoskins.

Needle Work: Mr.s. Howard
Wittier.

Grain & Sheaves; Tallest corn
stalk.. largest sunflower head.
and outstanding sorghum sheave
- Scoft ftAohfelf; outstanding

small grain sample - Glen
Gafhje; Best 5 ear corn sample
- Keith rVlahlfelt; best soybean
sheave - Mike Hissen.

Christmas tree ornament: Jill
Noslev

The most recent project ot the
Laurel o.apel Committee to
raise funds for a chapel In the
new nursing home, Is a free will
offering and food stand at each
of the church softball toume·
tn4!nts.

Representatives of various
¢urches wll1 be serving sand·
Wlches, pitt, coffee and tea at the
final three games at the church
league doubte elimination com·

~ petition.

., The VA,.. UM"'.) Heftlld..1tlunday, August 10, \"8

Schulll: Honored
A bllftet supper was held Sun

eMlY In honor of Pic. Gary
Schultz In the Delos Schultz
home In laurel.

O!Ier 40 friends and relatives
attended.

Pic. Schultz is home on a
JO·day leave prior to overseas
dufy In Okinawa.

Don't senU a

''No· Account Kid"
You have until rhursday, Aug. 17th at 6 p.m. tp complete your

painting. Thursday night 0 teom of iudges along with Darth·Vader will iudge the

contest and Dartli will also be available to sign autographs. You may plli"t the

-
2nd- $40

- PIIZES
All 3CatagorieswnrEachRecelvetheFoliowing Prizes:

1st ~

window yourself or a group may paint it.

Worth of "Star War Dollars" Good at ail Participating Merchants Storel" 9 Prizes In All;

Hl§ 'account will separate his

- ·.xpendltur.. from Dod',
and Mottl.,', own living
.XPM'se3 and· win avoid
u-.~l(P«ted dram. on tn.
family account.

HI: checks will provide good
recelpfJ for bills poid,

The tomMy wAl have a -go-od_is lor etet.rmmlng mon_,!
n-.ds for future year. of ,cho-ol.

H. gets good training in the

Important matt.r of money
manag.ment.

H. ~dI learn to appreclat. the
octucal 'cost of his education.

~~~:i,!~t~':~;~~,~~~k
)-1--, ~h!'-~ 1?~~A:' .. "-_:.~ -e~~'-\- :(,~t-!."'-::-;'"

I

3

away to school
SEE THAT YOUR COLLEGE STUDENT HAS HIS OWN
SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT AND HERE'S WHY

COME DOWN AND GET A'WINDOW AND TAICEADVANTAGE OFTHE
B BACk·TO·SCHOOl VALUES OFFERED IYTHE WAYNE MERCHANTS.

I
I :--_.-:--~--~""""'"-':.-........ .;.;.;.;.;;,~;.;.;.;.;.;;;:---a

~ Thi. Ad Spon.ored by the Retoil Committ.ee of the Waylle Chamber of·tlwmercit.

'-.-.oI!I_....--------........-------



State Allows
Earlier Spraying

ExtenSIOn Service and the farm
press

In <lddifion fa supporting the
principies of psuedorabied con
trol, the committee's resolution
supported a continuatIon of the
educatlonat program of the
Cooperative Extension Service.
This educational program on
pseudorabies h!!~-been- t~- __
Dr, Alex Hogg, IANR Extension
Veterinarian, and Dr. Ahlsch·
wede

Corn and sorghum growers i
can spray for hemp dogbane ~
earlier this "eason, thanks to a ~

change in the Nebraska state ~

label for the Banvel plus 2, 4-0 t
lank mix :

Alex Martin, weed specialist t
at the Univer5lty of Nebraska, <

says the new guidelines direct.:
growers to begin after silks have .:
turned brown and the buds on';
the dogbane roots are' pink' and·~
5woilen

Previously the label said ~
spraying could begin on Sepfem. ~
ber 10. The new label lets'~
growers go actual field condi· ~

tions, and allow treating,~

several weeks earl ier most ~

years ~

The label calis for tank mixIng;
pint of Banvel plus 1 quart of ~

2, .t·D amine. This combination ~

has ?een recogniz~d as the only ~

consistently effective hemp dog- ,
bane controi. ;

Hemp dogbane, also called ~

Indian hemp. grows to one or ~

fwo feet tart, The stems exude>
milky iuice when broken. It has ~
become one of the fastest ~
spreading weeds in the Western ~

Corn Belt in recent years, and:
one of the most detrimental fa ~

crop yields. ~

se~::~trree~:~~.t;::;~~:~te::;~ ~
dogbane is more susceptible in .;
tall, Martin explains that in the ~1

~a~;r:~t;~~di~~ ~~~t~etrorst~~~r~ :~
wintering. At the same tlme It ~
wil! also readily take up the ~

~~~~~~d~o:t"~y~:;~~ it f~rOUgh- ~
The other advantage is a re- .~

duced risk of crop damage. ~
Martin says the same rate of ~

herbicide would give effective ~

::~:g doOrgb:~mc:;tr~lutinco~~~ ~
in jure crops ~

"And you really need to can· ,.

~I~~ey~:~,,!r~~~f;ta~d0:.e ,!~:: ~
can't expe~t. to control' hemp ,~

~r~ga~~:n~~~~~n~~~ ~~;nmi~sf~~ '~
it, but it's important to go back .~
and get the rest. otherwise ::~
you'll be facing new infestations :'
in following years. Plan on two ~
years, then evaluate the situa- :;
tion from there." t

Late spraying reduces your ~
. chances for good Control. "You -,

should very definitely' stop treat- .:
ing when dogbane leaves are ~

starting to change color at .all," {
Martin cautions. "By this, I'rr ~

~no; ~~f~~I~nl~~~raI=~.~~~ ~:~~:t ~
by shading. I'm referring to, the ~
yellow leaves farther up on the ~

r;~~/."caused by .a good. hard ~

.r-R:b:;-L-:;;;-K~;ch~-l~l~
,did 7,0:26 consecutive push·,' ~

P~S7~~ set~i:orl:i~e~~~~~;~!S
I brotber Rlchard .. John. dld t·
125,222 ~it:urn for the world\ ::-.-

:::~~~!~~~~~----- ~

Pseudrabies Reviewed

tat Area Manager and his crew,
tor Pioneer Zoo in Uncoln

Dave Ruhter, who is the
manager for Lincoln Municipal
Zoos, contacted Gersib last
spring about the possibility of
incubating nine eggs that were
laid by the park's female os'
frich, Of ~he total, only two eggs
proved to be fertife, and one
embryo died before hatching.

According to Gersib, the os
trich eggs shared an incubator
with duck and goose eggs from
the Salt Valley Canada goose
and wood duck- restoration
trocks_ Tempera1ure require
ments for hatching. all birds
were similar, but the fhree
pound ostrich eggs normally re
quire a much lower percent
humidity than thaf required for
waterfowl.

Zoo officials were willing to
take the chance on the. high
humidity iust fa see. if the eggs
would !'latch. -

According to' -Ruhter, ostrf-ch
egg hatchings are not un
common, but very few, If any
have been raised in Nebraska.
Ruhter i~ optimistic a~(jt tile
chick's chances. of sur'vivaL and

it wi!! lak.l";- at leasf 3 years
grown, The young

or'! cl;~.play itt ChM
ZIX>, according

The Nebrasks Swine Health
Committee has reaffirmed its
support of controlling psuedo
rabies in Nebraska in an action
taken at a recent meeting in
Lincoln where swine health ex

and producers .evlewed
spread af the disease in

Nebraska and efforts to control
If- --

Dr. Clayton KellIng of the
Institute ot Agriculture and
Natural Resources Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory, reported
thaf lhe numbers of samples

lor pseudorabies during
iast winter and spring

indicate an incidence and distri
but ion of pseudorabies similar to
the previous year. Develop
ments and new procedures for
testing also were reported

The committe reviewed the
lederal psuedorabies regulations
currently being' pidj)osed and
proposed procedures for control
Iing the spread of the disease
Dr Siil Ahlschwede, IANR Ex

swine specialist, said
members Indicated

that sufficient knowledge of the
disease was available tor a
control program in Nebraska
Ahlschwede said the obiectives
of a psuedorabies control pro

would be to slow or stop
of the disease, reduce

the in the infected herds
and reduce the number of in
teoed herds. Such a program
wouid reduce the losses to
Ne.braska pork producers caused
by pseudorabies. the committee
reported

The meeting was called by the
Nebraska Pork Producers
Association and Nebraska Swine
Healtb Committee and was
chaired by Willard Waldo of
DeWitt. 'In addiflon to pork pro·
ducers, the committee member
ship included representalive~ of
Ihe Nebraska Veterinary Medi
cal Association, the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture,
State Veterinarian's altice,
State Federal Veferinarian, fhe
IANI-<: Veterinary Diagnostic
Laboratory and Cooperative

Anderson. Mike Barge, Randy Johnson, (front row, left to
right) Kevin HilI, Kevin Peters, Dale Belt, Alan Johnsen,
Bret Chase, and Roger Lueth

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald:, llIund.~,_~ugust10, 1978, _ --t

mph, a ~ weight close to 300
poundS, and Is a terrific fighter
when ,cornered, they wilt pro
bably never reach game bird
status in Nebraska.

In case you haven't guessed it
already, the bird in the pfcture
is an ostrich chick, and was
hatched in Game arm Parks
incubators by Dick Gersib,' Salt
Valley Lakes area Wildlife Habl.

guns. This is often just a cos
metic thing, and apparently
doesn't adversely affect the per
formance or strength of the gun.
according to Hyland.

"If the hunter has any ques
lIons about whether his gun can
handle steel shot loads, it might
be a good idea 10 write the
manufacturer or check with his
factory fepr~_s_e_ntalive to see if
they recommend shooling sfeel
loads," says Hyland

Another misconception deals
with the killing power of steel
shot. The U,S, Fish and Wildlife
Service conducted a -serIes at
testing using 2.000 mallards. and
found that a I ounce load of steel
shot compared favorably to I' 4

ounce of lead shot at ranges up
10 65 yards

However, steel shot was more
effective at ranges of forty
yards and under, whidl is the
range where most ducks are
taken ~

Other complaints deal' with the
cost and availability of steel
shot loads. "Sfeei shot shells do
(nsl more than lead shotshells
and are harder to find: says
Hyland "but this should ,m
prove as more ammunition
manufadurers gear up 10 make
steet' toads"

Availability in retail stores
depends upon demand, and Hy
land recommends thai hunters
who use the basin areas check
with their ammunition suppliers
now so they will have ample

of sfeel loads on hand
tor upcoming season

'The steel shot regulations
are stresses Hyland.
"and can do their part
in eliminating lead poiSOning In
these areas by complYing With
fhe regulations"

The effects of the changeover
should start appearing this year.
he says. "Even though there are
probably millions of pellets
scattered over area marshes
the ones that are most readily
available are those that are
most recently deposited." he
says. "and we expect reductions
in losses due To lead poisoning
beginning this year."

SLO·PITCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS Wald
baum's have two losses to their record. They beat TJ's
Tuesday nigM 10-5, Team members are (back rom, left to
right) Gary Troth, Steve Kay. Randy Hallstrom, Dave

Nebraska's Newest Game Bird?
An .egg 01 a species at large

fowl new to Nebraska was
hatched recently at Game and
Parks headquarters in Lincoln,
according to la1est reports from
the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission

However, even though this
species of bird possesses certain
sparting qualities including keen
eyeSight, running speed up to AO

League Chomps

hard mud bottoms in the basIn
areas of south-central Nebraska,
according to Hyland

It has been conservatively
estimated that two to three per
cent of the natIon's waterfowl
population dies each year from
lead poisoning, and the main
source Is from areas simllar to
Nebraska's basin area.

"From -giRard ·...mples taken
at Nebraska basIns the last two
years. we found 3.A percent of
all ducks had at least 1 lead shot
pellet in their gizzard, while the
percentage in mallards was
slightly higher," says Hyland,
.. and under the right conditions,
one pellet is enough to cause
death from lead poisoning"

Federal regulations were
adopted In 1976 requiring the use
of sleel shot in certain problem
areas of the Atlantic Flyway,
extending the zones into the
Mississippi Flyway in 1977. and
imo the two western flyways in
1978.

Steel shot is currently only
available for 12 gauge shotq.uns,
an(J the regulations will permit
the use of lea< shot In shotguns
of other gauges for fhe 197B
season, This exemption Illily be
short,lived, however, as a new
federai proposal would eliminate
it for 197?

A lot of misconceptions have
arisen concerning the lise of
steel shot. and while some may
have a certain degree of truth,
most are exaggerated

One of the mosf prevalent
complaints is that the harder
steel shot will damage shotgun
barrels. Early experiments with
steel shot resulted in barrel
damage in the form of scratch
lng or choke expansion to some
shotguns. Current loads incor
por.ate a speciat wad that great
Iy reduces or eliminates choke
epxansion and scratching In atl
guns

Even so, hunters might want
to refrain from shooting steel
shot loads In some older double
barrel guns as many of them
were made of soffer steel, and
may show a greater degree of
choke expansion than modern

Steel Shot Required In Four Counties
Waterfowlers In four south·

central Nebraska counties wIll
have a chance to give ducks and
geese a boost this fall. by using
steel pellets instead of tead shot
in their shotguns, accordlnig to
Joe Hyland, waterfowl specialist
for the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission.

New regulations are scheduled.
to go into effect ihls fall r~:

quirlng waterfowl hunters to use
steel shot in 12 gauge shotguns
in all areas of Clay, Fillmore,
Kearney, and Phelps counties;

·with the exception of the Platte.
River. ,

Together, these four countler
comprise an area often referred
to as the rainwater basin, an·
area with a pa~t history of'
waterfowl lead poisonIng. ,.'.

In most rivers and marshes in·~

Nebraska, lead poisoning Isn'f-~

as great a .problem because of:

~~~~~gs, S~~td I:;d s:~~t ~~:d~~
tendency to accumulate on the

7 CAPRICE CLASSICS

7olas CUTlASSES
I DUTA ROYAL, 4·Door Diesel
}
~.toN

PIC/(/JpS
. ,4.~"

, ,,,\'4\11\ ee'Dr/"e

right) VIcky Skokan, Sue Wood, Patti Trube, Connie Hall,
Brenda Darcey, Penny UrwUer, Bonnie Hintz, Bev Maben,
Coa'ch N\onfe lowe,' (front row, left to right) Sandy
Bennett, Deb Oltman, Sheryl Jordan, Jackie Oltman,
Mindy Lutt, Sue Olson, Oellght Becker, and Kathy Oran·
selka. Team members missing are JoAnn Proett and Vicki
Pick.

Monday Preview
*Town Team

vs. Ponca*Lynne ).qrson In
Hall of Fame

Softball
Women's Recreation

Softball League
Gooch's Best "Columbus Federal 4

Fearless IV "Gooch's Best 20

The Joynt 13
Eagl~s 9

Summer Swingers "Headquarters 17

Providence MC "Triangle Finance 7

Fearless IV 12
Bill's GW 2

,
3
3,
3,
"

See one of our Salilmen ....:

AIBehe, Jaelr B,ownell, Wendell Eddie, Hanlr Warrei'malln

I Et CAMINo

8MONU CARLOS 165 SERIES HEAVY DUn TRUCK

I SURBURBAN

. . - "'~~
GS 1)\\1"'1

" ..'4\'O~,tl

, Il\G\tl'l ,4·1)0
0r

2 NOVAS

3C~EVROlErsrATlON WAGONS

Mitchell
Dlon
Meltcer
Thomas
Nissen

SP;:;:IS

Diverse-
(Continued from page 4)

Rick Daniel, Stanton, 3rd;
Roger Langenberg, HOSkins, 4th.

Hor!lE!" Shoe A P~lr_

Mark Fleer, Norfolk, 1st; Ross
Rohde, Fremont, 2nd; Doug
Cunningham, Wausa. 3rd;
Gloria Balzer, Howells, 4th.

Ribbon Race
Rick Behmer, Hoskins, 1st;

Rick Anderson, HoskIns, 2n~1

Gtorla Balzer, Howells, 3rd;
Floyd Nelson, Fremont, 4th.

Baton Race
Roger Langenberg, Hoskins,

1st; Ross Rohde, Fremont, 2nd;
Rick lange, Hoskins, 3rd; Wes

Balzer, H~~;~~feA~~ce
Shelly Davis, Carroll, 1st;

Robin Fteer,' HoskIns, 2nd;
Bonnie Vering, Howells, 3rd;
KevIn Vering, Howells,.Ath.

INVENTORY SALE

0111102-682
(1(130022-163

AB R H, , ,, , ,, , ,

~CORYELL AUTO CO.

Here Is What We Have Left in 78's= Shop Now and Save!!

Late-
(Continued from page 5)

Wayne flad the winning run on
first base.

Zeiss started to steal third
before the pitch and was thrown
out in the attempt for the first
out. Meanwhile, Pfeiffer moved
to second. The Aurora third
baseman made an error on Dan
Mltchelf's grounder and Wayne
haQ .the. winning run on base

a~::~ struck out f~~-~he :econd
ouf but Mefteer drew a base on
balls to load the bases. Thomas
tallied tHe tying RBI when he
walked and the Midgets could
breath easier.

A nervous Kevrin Nissen
stepped to the plate and took a
fourth ball to advance all
runners. As the excited Midgets
swarmed onto ihe field, Mitchell
stepped on the plate for the
wInning run in a 7·6 conquest.

A.urora
Wayn'e'
WAYNE
Corroll
Zeiss
Pfeiflel

Swingers Swing Into No. 1Spot
THE SUMMER SWINGERS earned the No.1 spot In the
Wayne Women's Softball League Tuesday night. The
Swingers beat the Joynt 12-2 In a five Inning game, using
the ten run rule. Team members are: (back row, left to



Mrs. Robed Hansen, Trudy,
Kay and Gloria, were Thursday
visitors of Mrs. Hansen's uncle,
John Schneckloth, at Minden, la.

Sunday visitors In the Robert
Hansen home were the Don
Plambecks 01 MHrard

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson was a
guest at Ihe Altar Guild meeting
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Bancroft Thursday afternoon.

Herbert Pates, Philip, 5,0.,
visited Aug. 1 and was an
overnight guest in the Arvid
Samuelson home

The Emil Tarnows, the (tif
ford Bakers and Mrs. Wilbur
Utecht attended the wedding of
Ruth Rltchey and Edward
Wili iams Saturday afternoon at
Golgatha Lutheran Church.
Wausa. The bride is the daugh.
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Caryl
Ritchey. Paslor Ritchey is a
former pastor of SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Wakefieid

cord and DIXon.
NIc~1 Newman' of Concord

baked fhe anniversary cake,
which was cut and served by
Nn. . Cliff Anderson of Laurel
and Karen Worth of Uncoln
Sis-ters and brothers of the
honored couple and f.helr faml·
lies helped serve. Neighbor
women worked In the kItchen.

Andersons were married Aug
4, 1968, and have resided on a
farm south of Concord since
then.

Weekend guests In their home
to honor the occasion were
David AnderSons of Pasadena,
Callt., Cecil Warrens of Love·
land, Colo., the larry Worth
family of Uncoln: and Roland
Westerhoffs of Lakewood, Colo.

The Fred Utechts and the
Herman Utechts and Rebecca
joined guests in the Sam Utecht
home Thursday night for a wie
ner roast in honor of Aron's fifth
birthday.

The Carl Scheels, Battle
Creek, were Saturday afternoon
visitors in fhe Fred Utecht
home

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Tlmm. vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Mission Sunday ser
vice. 8:30 a,m.; Sunday school,
9,30

Mrs. Clarke Kal. MrS. Art
Orfman ~f Bancroft,. Mrs.
LaVerna Siemers of Pender and
Mrs. Richard Peete of Sioux
City had lunch Aug. 2 In Sioux
Clly and were guests that after·
noon in the home of Mrs. Peete.

The women were classmates
at Bancroft High School.

N1rs, Kai, Mrs. Ortman and
N1rs. Siemers were coff&€ guests
of Mrs. Marvin Baker of Pender
en route home

Mr., and' Ntrs. George Ander·
son celebrated their 10th wed·
ding annIversary Sunday after·
noon at theIr home south of
Concord.

Hosts were their children,
NITS. Larry Worth of Uncoln and
Roland Westerhoff of LakeWOOd.
Coro.

Debra Worth of Uncoln reo
glstered the 165 guests and
arranged gifts.

Friends and relatives attended
the event from Loveland and
Lakewood, Colo.; Pasadena,
Calif.; Albert City, Storm Lake,
Fort Dodge, Akron· and Sioux
City, la.; Sioux Falls, S.D.;
Sidney, Dalton, Gurley, Fre·
mont, Omaha, Uncoln, Wausa,
Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel: Con·

Classmates Gather

165 Attend Open House

Fo~George Andersons

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
sunday, Worship. 9 ]0 a m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Coniver PeTerson, pastor)
Thursday: AlCOhOl counseling all

day; LCW sewing day, 9:30 ".rn
SundilY: Holy communion and

hunger offering, 8 am; Sunday
church school, 9.15

Mondav.Fr·,day: vacation churCh
school

Monday: Long range ~nd ev~nge

lism commillccs. a pm
Tuesday: Cl1urcl1 council. 8 p,rn

UNITED
PRE'iBYERIAN CHURCH
(ROberl H. Hilas, pastor)

Sunday: WorShip. 9;45 iI.m , coffee
and fellowship hour, 10:35

Tuesday: CPR class "I Pro
v;dence Medical Center, 7 10 10 o.m
- WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus service fa Wakefield church
services call lee Swinney. 375 1566

<;T. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

ThundlY: MllSS, 9 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 9 a.m.
Saturday, Ma$s. 6 p.m.; confes.

sions, 5:30 to S:SO and 1 to B p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.
Monday: Mass, 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.;

Sl. Mary's School Board meeling•
8:30 p.m

TuUdaV: Mass. 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Milss, 9a.rn

WESELYAN CHURCH
(George Francls, PilStOr)

Sunday, Sunday sChool. 10 a.m.
worshjp. 11; evening Service, B p.rn

wedneSday: Midweek serVIce, 8
om

brolldcast KTCH, 11; no Sundey
!ochoa1 unlil Sept. 10.

Monday: Lulheran Churchwomen
bOard meellng, 8 pm.

Tuudtly: No Bible stUdy.
Wednesday: No vlsltallon.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPA.L CHURCH

613 E. 10th St.
(Jl'Imu M. Darne", p.'lstorJ

Sunda'lt~ Morning prllver, 10:30
,m

Wednesday; Bible !oludy, 1:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
1118 E. Foul1b Sf.

(Mark Weber, pastor)
SundilY' Bible study, 9:30 It.m.;

worshIp /lI'ld communion, 10:30;
fellowship hours. 7 p.m.

WedneSday: Bible study, 9 p.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, paitor)
Saturday, Concert 01 s8cred

music by The Benlons, 1:30 p.m
'iunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
MondaY·Frlday; Vacation Bible

'cl1oof, 9 a.m. 10 noon.
WedOlnday: Men's prayer break

fast. 6:30 iI.m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

20] E. 10th SI.
(Bernard Manon, paslorJ

~unoay' ~undilY schoo!, 10 a.m ,
warShip, 11, ('vening wor,hlp.
110 pm

Wl'dnesdav: Bible ,Iudy. 7 :30 p,rn
For Iree lJUS Iri)nSporfiltion c,111

1!534lJ or 3751J58

GRACE L.UTHERAN CHURCH
MlnQurl Synod

(John Upton, pastor)

f.~:~;~~~:~iI~~h:~o;~:a~~~~
CI,1s~es, 9 a.m.; worshIp With com
'nllion. 10; The Lulheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH. 1:30 p.m

Monday: Church Council, 8 p.m

JEHOVAH''i WITNESSES
lrd and Pearl Sis.

Sunday: PUt>I,c lalk. 9·30 a.m ..
w,)lLhlowcr study. 10:20. al Wayne
Women's Club room

TU<lSdilY: Theocratic schoOl. 1 30
pm, 5~rvic(' meeting. 8.30. al
Wilyne Woman's ClUb room

For more informalJon
3754155

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holling, villcaney pUlor)
~unday: worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun.y

[l,W school. 9:30

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

(Wl!,ley Bruss, POIStor)
Thunday: Voters meellng, 8 p.m
sunday, Worship, 10,"5 lI.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Vernel E. Mattson, pOlSton

sunday: Churdl school. 10 8.m
nUrsery. 10 to 12; worship, 11

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(A.R. Wei", Plltor)

sundaYI Sunday s(;hOOI, 9;.(5 /l.m.,
worship, 10;"5; evenIng servIce, 7;30
p.m.

EVANGELiCAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, pntOr)
Sunday: Sund"y school, 10 8.m.;

worship, 11; Ilvening sllrvlce, 7:301
p.m

WedneSday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

artist. He has a good mixture of bolh Then there dre
movies like ··Fantasia" or "2001'· that used all thai great
music. All 01 d sudden poople arc saying "I like this" and
the music becomes popular. So you see the public Is not
incapable of enloying orchestral music.

People like learning new things, and your AM _radio
stalions won't enlighten them

What contemporary music do you like?
I sort of admire film composers, I think they're very

clever
You mean people who write movie scores?
Yes, like lhe fellow who wrote the music tor "Star

Wars" His writing is very clever. Now his writing is
basically tonaL but he uses a lot of modern styles, and
some eleclronlc eltecls. And of course, the fellow who write
the musk 01 "Close Encounters" is a very clever writer
too

There's also a lot of good writers on T.V:. like the
afternoon thrillers mcant for the local housewife, "Edge of
Nighf" and such. Now these. if you don't look at the plot.
which is enormously boring, the music is quite good.

Have vou ever tried this, like writing for a play or
something?

Not really, because I've never been given fhe opper

:~~~t~~~1t~~~gh~isk:v'~af,s~~~~:vt: :~;'I~ofO~n:~";heT~i~~~
people

Gustav Mahler (a German composer) once said
something to the effect that, "to write a symphony is to
write a complete world." Do you agree?

No, I don't have visions before my eyes, or have
apparations come 10 visit me, none of this. I just feel that
it's a job I must do and! do it

It's interesting that vou feel that you must write.
Well, I have to write, I feel "well. I've started Ihis

thing, I might as well gel 10 Ihe end."
I don'f feel people get inspired, just enthusiastic, like

when you write a letler, you start out small, th!!n you say,
"wel! of course, I can say this and this, or add this, and I
should do this" and the more you get Into it the more
"inspiration" you pick up.

Richard Strauss ("Also Sparach Zarathustra") said
Ihat. "the melody is divinely inspired, and the rest is jusf
darn hard work," al)d of course, It is.

How long have you been writing?
Forever. (laughs)

O:HU":ROE:
Mrs. Frands"Wilma;atsols ·SE:R~J:CES

an ordained minister. The coup- .
leha,th,ee chlld"n.. Ve,",," " ........ . _;........1WI
<II minister In WashIngton state,
Charlene attends Kearney State
College, and LaVonne graduated
this sprIng from Wayne High
School.

Pastor Francis, a native Ne·
braskan, "attended God's Bible
School In Cincinnati, Cltlio In 1946
and 1947.

He began his ministrY In 1948
at Page, where he served for
live -yearS. He was mInister
atter that at Plattsmouth for
three years, Tryon for two
year~, Naponee for two years,
and at Neligh for four years

From Nellgh, Pastor Francis
was called to serve the Wesley
an Church at Venus near Or·
chard for five years and at Page
for one year, before comIng to
Wayne.

Pastor Francis said a replace
ment for the Wayne parishes is
being nego1iated.REV. GEORGE FRANCIS

dinner at noon a.t the Theophil~
Church to honot the Francis
family.

Editors Note: Antony Garlick Is a proliflc composer,
besides varIous choral works, plano pieces, and small
ensemble pieces, he has lust completed the music for his
second symphony. Garlick, a native of Englltnd, studied
musIc in Italy, England. and Canada before becoming a
teacher at Wayne State College. He teaches music theory
and music history as well as glvin~ organ and plano
lessons. He Is also onc of the few people in the world who
has a pipe organ In their living room. In this interview with
Wayne Herald reporter Mark Cramer, he talks about hls
works, and how he feels about the contemporary music
scene in general.

What composers do you like?
(Finnish Composer) Slbellus. I think he combined a

very clever amount of feeling with 20th century technique
He has many points about his writing that I admire very
much. This symphony (Garlick's first) Is somewhat likE!
that. It's not "far out.'~

Did you stay with the mort' or less "traditional"
symphonic form?

on yes, it has four movements (sections) that go from
fast, slow, fas1. slow in tempo. The object of all the
writings I do is for people. for students. If I can persuade
lhe student body to play them, well then I have a body of
performance. If one tries to write for the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra, they're wasting their time. because
they're not going to waste their time with somebody who
hasn't been dead for at least a hundred years. (laughs)

Isn't it quite a chore writing out all the parts for the
instruments?

Cltl it is, it takes months and months, plus tht'- fact that
Wyou----make··any·ml~.t_akes.·-vou-.halletQ sc;raP -'J all nnd
slart again.

Why did you entitle your Ilrst· symphony "simple
symphonv?"

Oh, I suppose because It's lust a beginning, something
thaf is not complex as far as forms or developmenf.

Halle you talked with anyone about having this work
performed?

Not really, not yet. I sent it to Minneapolis. ThEtl-e is a
sort of a composition contest going on up there, but
whether they'll do it or not, I can't say. Obviously they take
their time. In a couple of years or so they'~1 let (I1e know.

You say you write in the more fraditional forms, what
do you think about the 20th century "Avant Garde"
composers?

They are people who basically don't understand what
music is all about. In other words,·1 think music is first of
all for entert~inment. enjoyment, at whichever I~vel you
happen to find yourself. If you are still at the rock·and·roll
or country music level, well, that's one !evel you can
achieve your success ot ear, your satisfaction, but there
are olher levels, other types of music you can listen to as
well. The avant garde people aren't aiming their music at
people, they are aiming their music at ,some sort ot mathe
matical sound cluster, which doesn't appeal to anyone,
except perhaps a ver,y small· group of disciples. They
produce sound any good stage manager could produce.
Music like this is used In graduate schools to torture the
students. (laughs)

What do you think of popular music?
I think that there are a few Ideas that will withstand

time, but in the main. I think the Elvis Pre-sleys of the day
will go down as those who. thought they were giying the
people what they wanted to hear.

You see popularity,. wealth, and fame does not
necessarily mean you have made a milestone In music. If
you look at history, there have always been "Elvis
Preslevs," but the Mozarts, Haydens and Schuberts,
particularly Mozart and Schubert (who died paupers).
These are the people whose muslc Is being listened to, hun·
dreds of years after they have died. Telemann (a contem·'
porary of BAch) was very popul"r In his time, but hla
works aren't played much today.

Most people don't like orchestral music, they like the
small pop groups that play rock, country, SQul, and other
types of PDPu1ar music.

Yes, that's a shame realiy that they Ilmlt themselves to
only that, when there are so many other forms. You see,
the radio and T.V. don't help. They think of themselves as
representatives of Ihe people, so, consequentially, they are
commercial enterprises. They give fhe people what they
!hlnk the people want to ,hear, ,like country, and rock, which
IS a shame. They treat the man fn the street as if he were
an idiot, incapable of listening to anything else. They do
nothing for him, really.

I like what Arthur Fiedler is doing. He plavs the
classics like Beethoven, but he also brings in a popular

The City council Tuesday
passed a resolution regarding
Industrial ...,development as the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
makes <II bid for "All Nebraska
City."

The Industrial Develop-ment
Policy Statement adopted by the

. council, was presented by Gary
Van Meter of Wayne Industries,
Inc.

DIAL 375·1888
TO--lOflNO-OUT THE LAnSY IN SPORTS 24·HQURS ADAY

: Council Posses
: Industriol Policy

The' Wayne Herald"Hotline on Sports"

SPONSORED BY WAYNE COLO STORAGE·

Th'e Rev. George- Francis,
PMtor' for eight years at the
Wesleyan Olurch In Wayne and

. supply pastor of the l'heophllUl
Church southwest of Wayne, has

,a<;cepted ." cell to the Wesleyan
: Ch.Ufch at Scottsbluff.
: Pastor Francis. will preach his

fest sennons at both churches
ttlls Sunday. There will be a

.Pastor Leaving Wayne

Public not Incapable

Jocal Composer Writes"For People"



Men Combine
120 Acres for
Sholes Neighbor

Nearly 120 acres were com
bined lor John Hansen last IIAon·
day near Sholes_

Hansen returned home recent"
Iy folloWing knee surgery at a
Sioux City hospital.

Men who helped combine
during the afternoon were Mel
vin DOWling, Larry Wittler,
Enos Williams, Melvin Miller,
Bud Coult-er, Stan Morris,
Charles Morris, Darrell Polen
ske. Merle Rohde. Darrell
McFadden, Wilfred Meyer, Bill
Sporleder, Oon Bermel, Darrell
Kruger, Duane Kruger. Gerald
Kruger, Les Kruger:

and Robert Franzen, John
Williams, John Bowers, John
Schier, Brad BargstadL Kelly
Stueckrath. Earl Anderson,
Lynn Roberts, Lennie Schmale,
Darrell French, Ed Schmale,
Hans Burmester, Gerald Barg
stadt, Murray Leicy, Gene Oib
bert, Glen Nelson, Roy Plum
mer, Jack Sauser, Loren Hansen
and Clifford Lindsay.

Women who prepared the
lunch were Mrs. Hans Burmes
ter. Mrs. Murray Leky, Mrs.
John Bowers, Mrs. Glen Nelson,
MrS. Loren Hansen, Mrs.
Ronald Rees, and Mrs. Darrell
French.

The Sholes Lamp Lounge fur·
nished refreshments.

their grandparents, the Leo Jor·
danS.

The Kenneth Eddies were
visitors Friday evening In the
Velma Boling home honoring the
hostess' birthday.

The Larry Hansens and· Wade..
Houston, Tex" were overnight
guests Aug, 2 of his parents, the
lVIaurlce Hansens. Joining them
for supper that evening were the
Doug Hansen famlly- of Omaha
and the Dennis Hansen family at
BloomfIeld.

The Ed Forsbergs, Denver,
came Aug. 1 to vIsit a few days
In the Merl1n Kenny home and
with other area relatives.. Fors
bergs came to attend the funeral
of Thelma Woods, OIher out-of
town relatIves who came for
funeral services Included the
Donald Balrds, the Jerry Baird
family and Kathy Chl()cone and
family, all of Uncoln. Mrs.
Hazel Park, the Norman Trow
brIdges and the Nevin Ickes
family, ail of Page, and Ron
Park of Millard.

Beatrice Tift, Sioux City,
~ame Aug. 2 for the funeral of
Thelma Woods. She visited In
the home of Mrs. Agnes Duffy.

Dr. and Mrs. Orvld Owens,
Lincoln, were visitors July 21 of
his father, Owen Owens. Mrs.
John Teldgen and Jeff. of
Adams, spent Aug. 1 and 2 with
her father, ONen Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Koles
came Aug. 1 to spend three
weeks with his mofher, MrS.
Ethel Koles.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Norris, Fredericktown, Mo .•
came July 28 and remained until
Aug. 1 in the Charles Whitney
home. The women are sisters.
They were all dinner guests July
30 in the Otto Baler home In
Wayne.

The Walter Jagers and Hugh
went to Ravenna Sunday to
spend the day with Jon and
Greg Jager. "

~tfome---ne-pjrffi'-liiifT' -.---,.------ -'------;'~.~

37>3315 WIIvne, Nebrask•
Yow Main Street R•• ltors

MIDWEST
LAND COMPANY

They are a lot be"tt'er than this-ad and this poem.

One is over the hill,. west of Wayne. and is priced on good
terms at $36,000.00,

one Is in the dell, southwest of Laurel. It, t~o, has a
modern hOme and useful outbuildings. Priced at· $25,000.00
with good contract terms.

++Art work 5uPPliedby a fai,ing ~rt ,'Mai9" at W5C.,

BirthdaY Observed
Friday supper guests in the

Arthur Cook home for the birth
day of Mrs. Archie Underwood
were the Underwood tamily of
Wayne, and Rod and Craig
Cook.

Evening visitors for the occa
sion were the Gordon Jorgen
sens, Greg and Michael of Mil
ford. ta., and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmore Sahs

Couple Honored
A no·host family supper and

bridal shower was held Aug. 1 at
the Izaak Walton Lake near
Wayne to honor Kelty Hansen
and Ginny Sievers, who will be
married Aug. 18.

Mrs. Walter Jager and Mrs
Gilmore Sahs were In charge of
arrangements. Twenty-two
families attended, and games
furnished entertaInment.

Kelly'S sister, Lynette,
registered the gifts.

St. Paul's lUfheran Church
(G.W. Goftberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:50.

,/~
OVEf\ THE HilL AA/P ril~QliGli T~f OElL

WE'VE:. CrOTTWG' AC.~EAGf'S TIl SELl/

Presbyterian.Congregationa I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined Bible

study, 9: 15 a.m., and worship,
10, at the Presbyterian Church

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sund!lY: Worship, 9'30 a.m.;
no Sunday school through
August.

The Charles Reeds, Bellevue,
spent July 29 to July. 31 in the
Leo Jordan home. Joining the
group for dinner Saturday
evening were Mrs. Don Veranda,
Debbie, Dan and Doug, all of
California, the Albert Behmers
of Norfolk, Herbert Behmer' of
Stillman Valley, 111., and Mrs.
Martha Frevert of Wayne. Jim
and Tom Jordan of Toledo, III.

~~S:n ;:'"nedl;9!t~~~·s:;::~~rh':i~~

Social Calendar
Thursday, Aug. 10: Shoies

Kountry Kids 4-H family picnic.
Randolph Park, 7 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 11: Senior Clti
zens meet at the Center.

Saturday, Aug. 12: GST
Bridge Club, ,Mrs. Dean Owens.

Monday, Aug. 14: Senior Clti
zens at the Center.

Tuesday, Aug. 15: Senior Citi
zens. at the Center

Wednesday, Aug. 16: Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs.
Adolph Rohlff.

Overnight Guests
The Lon Jorgensons, Karla

and Larry, Virginia Beach, Vir.,
the Terry Raberns, Kim,
Michelle and CIndy, Atlanta.
Goo., the Don Gllmers, Omaha,
and Don Gilmer, SIoux Falls,
S.D., were Avg. 2 overnight
guests In the Ellery Pearson
home. '

The group had dinner Aug. 2
in the Ronald Kuhnhenn home,
and supper that evening In the
Ellery Pearson home.

Thursday, Pearsons were
dinner guests of Mrs. Mable
Pflanz, Belden.

Mr. and Mrs· Elmo Jenkins
and Orl1n and Mrs. Dale
Schmitz of Greeley, Colo., were
Friday overnight guests In the
Ellery Pearson home. They all
attended the golden wedding
anniversary In Norfolk Saturday
for Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jenkins

to Murrysville, P~n. to visit
their· son and family, the Kurt
Rethwlsches. Kurt and daughter
Courtney' returned home with
the Rethwlsches on Aug. 1 and
spent a week ·.In Carroll before
flyIng back to Pennsylvania.

I WOULD LlKE TO thank all

~~:r~~~?~a~~lg~~~~r':rs~;I~~:-;
flowers and food white, I was in
the hospital and since my return
home. A special thank you to the
hospital staff and Doctors, Bob
Benthack, Gary West and fa
Pastor DuBois for his prayers
and visits. Also ·to Clara and
Kenneth Stenwall for calling the
rescue unit and helpIng. Also
tile Winside Rescue Unit and'
everyone that helped in' any
way. God Bless you all. Bernice .
Wacker. . alO

THE- RELAUV-ES------2f "_The-l.rna
Woods wish to thank all- who -- --
rt.~ml!mbered us witll flowers., 206 Main
food and help at tile time 01 her
~IJd1rn dt:'atli, Y.o(Jr I<indnesse~

"ftc qr~oIrl!y dppn;r;,i,p!ed. The"
W'r'-"d~ FamifJ ,-nO

THANK YOU to all my relatives
and friends for helping make my
80th birthday such a happy
occasslon. Martha Frevert. 0310
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Card of Than#CS
I WISH TO thank my relatives
and frIends for the many cards,
phone calls and to my grand·
children for flowers. Thanks to
Rev, .Edmonds for his visits, to
Doctor Wiseman and the Norfolk
Doctors and to the staff of Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital. Ches
ter B. Wylie al0

I WOULD LIKE to thank friends
and relatives for their cards and
visits While I was in the hospital.
Special thanks to Or Benthack
and Gary West, Father McDer
mott and the sisters, the nurses
and to aU fhe hospital statf.
Emil A. Dian. al0

Senior Citizens Invited to Dinner
All area senior citizens are In

vited to attend a potluck dinner
Noonday, Aug. 14, at the Senior
'CItizens Center In Carr~1.

The group played cards last
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch won high score, and
Mrs. Agnes Duffy was low. '

Kay Gilfert of Wayne was In
charge of crafts FrIday.

THANK'S TO Robert's Feed and
Seed and to Larry Test for pur
chasing our calves at the 4-H
Bonus Auction. Janelle and Mike
Anderson. a 10

A BIG THANK YOU to alt who
attended our anniversary open
house, for the gUts and cards
and to all who helped in any
way. We will cherish the happy
memories. George and Ella
Anderson. 0310

THE FAMILY OF Ida Baker
wishes to thank all the friends
and relatives lor theIr acts of
kindness shown during her
hospitallzatlons, and all the
cards, memorials ..and flowers
after her death. Thanks fa Drs.
Bob and Waiter Benthack and
Gary West, the hospital staff
who were so kind, and to Sister
Gertrude and Father McDer
mott for their visits and pray
ers. A special thank you to the
pallbeClrers and also Mrs. Clete
Sharer and MrS. Jean Nuss
V G. and Fonniel Wehrer, Jerry
Wehrer and· family, Warren
Korth and fam·ily. alO

THE FAMILY OF Edith V.
Carlson wishes to thank at! those
friends and relatives for every
act of kindness, never to be
forgotten, shown us at the time
of our bereavemellt. Richard W.
Carlson, Fred and Loreene Gild·
ersleeve and family, 'and Vern
and Berniece Schultz and
family. alO

I WISH TO TAKE this' means to
thank all who gave me news and
helped to make my correspond
Ing tor The Wayne Herald so
In'eresting and worthwhile. Also
special thanks to The Wayne
Herald staff for their coopera·
tlon the past sixteen years I
corresponded for them. Also
'hanks to those who gave me
news for the SIoux City Journal
and Norfolk Dally News. Dan
wishes to thank all of his sub
scribers for their kindnesses.
Your kindnesses will always be
remembered. Mrs. Ed Oswald
and Dan 0310

Visiting Parents
Mrs. Clarence Abbott, Ollnga

and Haifa at IVlorrlstown, Tenn.
came JUly 13 to spend a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John' Rethwlsch.

Rethwlsches took them' home
and visited there for a week.
From there, Rethwlsches went

·THANK YOU for the many
cards, flowers and gifts while ,
was in the Providence Medical
Center. Thanks to all who gave
such good care, and to Drs.
Benthack, West and Dahlhelm.
A very special thank you to
Larry .. Ostercamp and lewis
Wimberly for their spiritual up-I
11ft. God Bles each one of you.
Mrs. Florence Michels. alm

$1 PER DAY rental for Electric
Carpet shampooer with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. McNatt
~ardware, Wayne. m4ff

WATERTOWN

MONUMENT CO.

State National Bank
&-. Trust Company

wl'kome~

the opportunity
to n<lt1dl~ your orderS

foe
- - pur~h~se or rcdcmption

of

U.S, Government
Securities

Misc. Services

WANTED: Saleman to call on
tarmers and feeders for sur·
rounding territory. With com·
plete line of livestock feed.
$200.00 a week plus Medlcal
Insurance, etc. Write Go-Lean
Feed Products c-o Dallas Beh·
rens, 1013 South Second Street,
Norfolk Ne. aIOt2

Abler Transfer, Inc.

for Sale

Oon't take chance!. with
your valuabl~ belonging!..
Move with Aero Mayflower,
lfl;merica's .most recom·
mendp,o mover

FOR SALE: SWing Set with
Slide. Excellent Condition 
grandchildren have outgrown It.
Mrs, Arland Aurich, Winside.
286·4589 a7t3

ACREAGE WANTED: Want to
buy acreage near Wayne. Write
or call Tony Nanflto, 120 Un·
coIn, Wayne. 375·2220. j29tf

BOOKCASE HEADBOARD:
Complete .with footboard am:!
ralls. in maple or walnut finish.
Complete beds while 24 last only
$29.95 or terms. Open to public
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight
Sales Co., 1004 4th Sf., Sioux
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. alO

SOFA BED LIQUIDATION:
Just received truck load of sofa
beds In nylon print 'fabric.
Several colors to choose from.
These are all brand new full size
studIo couches that fold Into a
bed. While 24 last, only $98.00 or
terms. Open to public 10 a.m. to
II p.m. dally, Freight Sales Co.,
1004 4th St .. Sioux City, la.
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA
AND IOWA. al0

Buy Direct From
The Factory and Save.
Local- Representative,

Virgil LUhr
Phone 375-2498

.-

FOR SALE: Round trampollne
Must sell, Best offer. 375-4455

127t6

EMPLOYMENT WANTED:
Housekeeper, waitress, typist,
babysitter, teach and make to
order macrame Suzanne.
375·1745 a7tf

LIVING ROOM LIQUIDATION:
Just received truck load of
Sloppy Joe wood living room
furniture. We have 12 sets in alt
wood with herculon cushions
Couch and chair. both pieces
only $14995 or terms, Open 10
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m dally
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St.,
Sioux City. la. WAREHOUSES
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. a10

WANTED: Married couple
would like to rent a two bed
room apartment or a small
house by this Aug. or Sept.
Please call 375·4374 alO

Business Opp.

Wanted

WANTED: Someone to do
general cleaning twIce a month.
Dorothy AurIch, Wlns.ide
286-4589. a7t3

MOVING?

RE.AD ;'ND USE'
,""..t,"fl1E Hn~..e.LD

Wtl-n '"D',

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful Jean shop of your
own. Featuring the latest in
Jeans, Denims. and Sportswear.
$14,500.00 includes Beginning In
ventory, Fixtures and Training
You may have your s.tore open
In as little as 15 days. Cal! any
time tor Mr. Wilkerson (50l)
847-4050 al0

SPEGIAL GIFT

CLOSE OUT TABLE

uno

ADDRESSERS ,- STUFFERS
$50-$250 weekly possible working
at home. j!"ree details, rush s.elf
addressed stamped envelope:
NatIonal Dept. 1765A, 3209 NW
75th Terrace, Hollywood, Fla.
33024. I3lt4

HELP WANTEO: Auto parts
counterman. Experience desir
able but will train. 52 hour week.
PaId vacation. Insurance plan.
Koplin Auto Supply, 213 West
First Street a3t3

FOR SALE: 1974 Olds Cutlass
Salon-Great Condition. P,S.
A.C., AM, FM, Tape. Radio. Ph.
375·4615 or 2318 a7ft

Automobiles

HELP WANT<=:O: Job available
around Sept. 1, Body shop help
needed. Experience not neces
sary but helpful. Arnie's Ford
Mercury. Ph. 375·3780 and ask
for Dean alot3

FOR SALE; '75 EI Camino
Classic. Auto. Air. Excellent
throughout. $3800 or best offer.
Ph. 256·3242. alO

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet Cap
rice Classic. Power steerIng,
brakes, air, power windows and
door locks. Best offer over
$2,900. Phone 375-1845 after 5

a7t3

69~

$2'·Value $1 19
SAV·MOI

Kodak

Sweep Second Hand

$399

EI6 AUTOMATIC CAMERA

$62'9 Lisf 0"\1 $4588

EK4 INSTANT CAMERA
$53'· List "0'" 0"\1 $3688

\, While Supply Lasts

200Counl· FillER PAPER

Wm'ox ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCI

COLGATE SuperSize

901. ToOfhptlsfe S,,"V.MOI 99lf

FOOD SERVICE supervisor pos·
Ition available. Will offer train
Ing as needed, Some experience
preferred. Apply at Wayne Care
Centre. j2()f3

HOUSEWIVES: Want to get out
of the house a few hours a day
while the kids are In school?
And make money too! Minimum
wage, 11·2, or 11"5 five days a
week. L11' Duffer, 7th and Main.
Other hours also available. Part
time and full time. alOft

HELP WANTED
We are now accepting appll.
cations for full and, part time
employment in our pro
cessing operation, This In
cludes students who would
like to work full time until
school starts. To apply, stop
at the office at 501 North
Main, Wakefield, Nebr.
287·2211. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.

WANTED: Farm Tire Man.
Wages plUS commission. Fringe
benefits. Apply at Coryell Der·
by, 211 Logan, Wayne. 127ft

HELP WANTED: Openings for
two men and one woman. The
right persons can begin work
Immediately. Apply In person at
National Fiberglass, Wayne,
Nebr. a7t3

WEARE NOW

SAV·MOR

Apply in person at

}~1:nga~~Iic:~i~r_~i:::~
employment.

Pamida Gibson.

WANTED: Job opening Septem
ber 1. General Office Cterk wIth
good typing skills. Please send
resume to Box 352, Wayne, Ne·
braska by August 16. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

a7t3

FREE Razor with purchase
of 5 BladesII

(Limit Quantity)

Shaver, Flexamatic

Model 15111 8 Digit

CALCULATOR

5HICK300

GILLETTE TRAC II

. 4 Function, Constant, Percentage

$199
' Value

fortenl

Unisonic

$329
' Value

Help Wanted

ROOMS FOR RENT. Phone
375-2252. 113tf

ROOMS FOR RENT to girls.
Across: street from campus. 375
4455. j27t6

.S1 ~\l1t ~\S 60 Sheet Spirai'

;. '4 ~\.ut . NOT . 0
r':;;~QIlII~' fY\,oo,.,.. .....1' $ 100 1\~':\'",,1 ~_ EBO II r"Hr"C"lC:?IVIKII;; I I~ - CEflTIFICATE. I .

I SEND two back cardstrom Paper Male", I . V 894 Valu8
BUY any two carded 1"11 Flairo. EI Marko" or Write Bros'" penspfus.,.lwo ".# ~ 66'"I Paper.Male', Flair', EI Marko' .. "II prool-ol-purchase seals from speCiallY. marke<! I ." ,.IOf Write Bros" pens . ' ~oe~~:~tO~;~a:~~~fS~~:~·N~~~~~~~k:a;~r~ or 1. SA'4 .MOI

I [mJ Send 10 the address on the back of I . , .
I PLUS two speCiallY •. .T""':;rj; this certificate:"" s· _

marked Mead Spiral' '?f I
I Notebooks or Mead Note- • L__ RECEIVE $lOO i 39· Value
Iboo",opec BY MAIL - I PORTFOLIO SAV.MOR 29Cl:L___________ _ ~

POSITION OP-ENING: Director
of Public Information - full·
flme position. Quties: Plan and
Implement program to Increase
comm.unity awareness and
knowledge of programs for per
sons w~o are mentally retarded.
Includes ealtlng by-monthly
newsletter. Qualifications:
Bachelor's Degree, creative
writing abjllty, phofographlc
and layout skills, ability to deal
successfully with mass medIa,
knowledge oj print production.
Please send letter of Interest
and resume to Box 352, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 prior to August

PART-TIME RN Position. 20 18, 1978. We are an equal opper·
hours per week. Tuesday and, tunity employer. a7t3
Thursday evenings. other hours
afe 'flexible. Opening Aug. 14.
Contact·Ann O'Donnell at North
east Nebr. Family Health Ser
vices, 2231/2 Main. Call 375·1449.

a7a2

. 50% OFF t
.....""...........""......, ..........'-............""" .....",.",..................,:",...., ...."""",............., ...., ......",...., ....,(

HELP WANTED: Part time
person for teller and light secre·
tarlal work. Columbus Federal
SavIngs, 375·11].1. An Equal
Opportunity Employer a1ot3

OFFICE WOaK: ImmedIate
opening for an ACCtlUnts Pay
able Clerk and Receptionist
Secretary. Send resume to Box
523, Pender, Nebr. 68047 alOt4

WANTED: Masonery Help. Ex·
perlence preferred but not
nece:;sary. Will train. Contract
lo·ule Tho:;. 375-1377 a3t3



READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Darth 'Vader and hIs tl!ilm of
ludges will review the scenes
and make their decisions. Vader
will bE! available for autographs
and may appear In som~ of the
Wayne stor:es as he continues his
search 01 the Princess lela.

Wayne merchants also Indica·
ted Ihey wlII have "Star Wars"
specials for the visit by Parth
Vader. Check thIs week's Wayne
Herald for Information can
cernlng the confest and then be
sure to read Mondav's Wayne
Herald for the many "Star
Wars" bargains.

announces wit" p'easure

"is association wit"

in t"e practice of Optometry

at "artington and Wayne

Dr. Donald E. Koeber, Optometrist

SHOWN ABOVE:

7.99 '
E. NAVY DENIM JEANS, REG. $11
Save now on popular navy Jeflns of 100%
cotton indigo. Completely washable in
assorted elastic waist styles. Sizes 7/14.

6.99 AND 7.99
F. VISA POLYSLA CKS, REG. S8AND $10
Save now on 88Sy care slacks of .100%
Visae polyester In navy, rust, green, camel.
Features elastic walst!n slims and regulars.
Sizes 4/6x. 7/14.

4.99 AND 5.99
D. CREWNECK SHORTSLEEVED
STRIPED TOP, REG. $6 AND $7
The perfect Jean top with denim tab at yoke.
Of POly/c?tton In navy, red, rust, green.

SHOWff BELOW:

6.99
C. HEATHER STRIPE TOP, REG. $9
Ssve now on our short sleeved poly/co tton
top with h8ndk.erchief embroidered collar. In
rust or blue, 7/14.

ffOTSHOWN:

4.99
!SNEAKER'SHOULDER BAG, REG. $6
Carry YOur books in a gigantic canV8S
sneaker. Red E!nd navy with zipper opening,
completely washable. ~

, ~

Dr. William A. Koeber, Optometrist

Contest-
(Continued from paoe 1)

there should be plenty. of win·
"dows,· reminding prospective
conlestants thaf display win
dows of businesses on the out
lying areas of the .Wayne busi
ness communlfy will also be
avallabte for use.

The scenes must be In
tempera paint l?nly and artists
must furnish fhelr own tem~ra

and brushes. The artists will be
responsible for cleaning up the
windows fonowlng the contest.

School.age children may pick
up entry blanks beginning Fri·
day, Aug. 11. P-lIlntlng will begin
Monday, Aug. 14. Judging will
be Thursday, Aug. 17

(Continued froin page 1)

6.99 TO 9,,99
A. GIRLS'JUMPERS ANDSKIRTS,
REG. $9 TO $12
Save now on poly/cotton shirts andJumpers
in solids of navy, berry, rust or green,
Completely waShable in sizes 7/14, 4/6x.

6.99 AND 7.99
B. PRINTBLOUSES, REG. $9 AND $10

. Lovely little peasa,rrt blouses qf washable
pofy/cotton. In multicolored prints to match
jumpers and shirts.

6.99 AND 1.99.
BRUSHED PLAID SLACKS,.
REG. $8 AND S9
Gompferely.w8shablfJ pOly/cotton slacks In
yn.-r:::n, I;;lueandberry. Sizes 7/14, ~/6x.

The annual meetlng of Ihe Northern Library network
will be held Wednesday, Aug. 16, from 9:30 a.m. 10 12 noon
at the Stanton Public library, Stanton. The Wayne Public
library is a member of the network.

The Greater Nebraska Health Systems Agency's North·
ern Subarea committee will meet Monday, August 14, In
Norfolk, at 7: 30 p.m.

Nearly 30 subarea members representing counties in
northern Nebraska are expected to attend the -meeting at
Northeast Technical Community CoIIl!ge's Community
Service Room

Some ?f..,l!he ifems on the agenda to be discusses Include
the publiC draft ot the 1978-79 Nebraksa State Health ptan.

The annual Wayne State College Summer reunion will be
held Friday and Saturday, Aug. 11-12 for all wsc alumnI.

Events scheduled tor Friday, Aug 11 Include a reception
in the Student Center, a DanIsh smorgasbord buffet, bus
tours of campus and the city of Wayne, an lee cream social
In the "Willow Bowl", a sodal hour at the residence of
WSC president Dr. Lyle Seymour and a Class of '28
Recognition Dinner.

A Saturday "brunch" and ga1herlng wilt complete the
reunIon activities.

Her birthday Is Aug. 31, 1943. The winning dctte was Aug.
18, 1943. She won while at the Black Knight. .

The winning date was drawn by Gerald Bofenkamj:f,
Gerald's Decorating center.

Annual WSC Reunion Aug 11-12

Health Systems Meeting

Library Network Meeting

News Briefs -

BCfYS' FASHiON JfAN. REG. 11.50
7.99

3.99AND 4.99
B. BOYS' SHORT SLEEVED KNIT
SHIRTS, REG. $5 AND $6
Save now on knit fjhirts in three sharp styles
including the solid iersey with sport trim,
striped mock turtle and striped button
placket. fn sizes 4/7, 8/14.

Exercises-
(Continued from p,1ge 1)

Richard Eugene Magnuson.
Wayne, Business; Virginia lee
Wright. Wayne, Business

Master of Science in Educa
lion - Larry Charles Miller
Wayne, Business, B.A.E,.
Wayne Slate College, 1969;
Eslher Elaine Rehl'r, Wakefield.
Elementary Education, B,A.E,.
Wayne State College, 1971,
Theresa Ann Samuelson, Wayne.
Elementary Education, B.A. E
Wayne State College. 1970
Susan Kay Paul Miller. Wayne.
Elementary Education. B.A. E
Wayne, State College. 1970

IContinued from' page 1)

volee in any rate Change."
He also explained that it

seems that everything is going
to benefit Wayne. "Wayne will
benefit," he sald~ "but NPPD
will save money by entering Into
a power agreement and a capa
city purchase agreement be·
cause of the cost of building
their own generallng plant."

Mordhorst said there would
come a time when the Wayne
plant would have to be can
verted to fossil or nuclear fuel If
it were 10 remain in operation at
full capacity. This, he said, is
in accordance with new govern·
ment regulations concerning
energy sources for generating
power,

4.99 AND 5.99
BOYS' LONG SLEEVED KNIT
SHIRT$, REG. $6 AND $7
Super savings' on long sleeved shirts in fWD
styles. the solid Janey with sport trim and
the, heather s-tflpod rUrilp-neck. Silas 41 1.
8/74

NPPD-Books-

Bids-

(Continued from- page 1)

directory In the past will be sent
additional books, he pointed out.

The cover of this year's. dlrec·
tory shOWS a cluster of wooden
windmills behind sprigs of Ne
braska grain on a sunny day.
The iIlustrallon, photographed
by Lowell Georgia of Arvada,
Colo., cltme from a colledion of
pictures which appeared in the
March, 1974 Issue of the
"NaHonal GeograPhic."

(Continued from page 11

bid of $6,178. Both bids took into
consideration at 5'h percent
Inllalion Increase for the 1979
model.

The athletic storage bUilding,
which started out as a simple
project has escalated into some·
thing more than simple because
of state rules and regUlations.

Plans and specifications were
first drawn up by school per
sOl1nel, but the State Depart
menf of Architecture Engineer.
ing stepped in! and stipulated a
certified architect would have to
draw the plans and speclfica.
tion!>. The architect's fee is
$10,000.

The board will have 30 days In
which to accept or reject the
bids.

J.79
BOYS' COLORED T-SHIRTS,
REG. 2.50
Save now on poly/cotton T~shirts in
combinations of Btue/Navy/Red,
WMte/Navy/Red or Tan/Brown/Gold.
Sizes S-M·L-XL.

1.49
BOYS' COLORED BRIEFS, REG. $2
Great SAVIngs on boys'colorful briefs of
poly/cotton. In cojorcombinations of
Blue/N8.Yy/Aed, WhiteIN/ii{yIA(f(Jor
.Tan/Brown/Gold. Sizes S~M-L-.XL

3FOR 1.79
BOYS' TUBEsoCKS. REG. 3 FOR 2.50

L~..·~.'··'..... L·t
McDONALD'S HAS BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SAVINGS ON BOYS' AND GIRLS'
BACK-TO-SCHOO.L FASHION
FAVORITES!
12.99 SHOWNABOVf:
BOYS'JOGGING SUIT, REG. $15
It's the most waRted Item among today's active boys! Of 100%
acrylic in navy, red, royal, green. Zipper front with convertible
~o::,~~~~fterson jacket IrontikJ!! on each leg. (P.$. Girls like

NOT SHOWN:

5.99
BOYS' ATHLETIC NUMERAL JERSEY, REG. $7

, Super savings on cotton/nylon athletic ferseys with frQnt anD
back numerals. In assortedpopUlar school colors, S·M-L~XL.

clara Hinrlch, Wakefield, Chev.
If... - Mfchllel D. Eifert, POnCll,

Odg TTk van; Stephlm FernholZ.
Newea$tle, Chev Pkp; LUCille H
Wlutron'l, Ponce, Fd

IfAI - Slim's SlIle, and Rentliis.
Ponca. Boresaero TnlVel Trailer;
Weldon C. Schwarlen, Wakefield,
Chev.

1'40 - Gordon J. Nelson, Ponca,
Chev

Mlts Kawamoto of Mits Kawa·
moto and Assoclafes, Inc.,
Onaha, appeared before the
elty council Tuesday night to
explain how his firm would
handle the .updating 01 th9 city's
comprenenslve plan.
H~ Is one of several planning

consultants who have been in·
vlted to appear before the
council regarding the com pre
henslve plan.

Band-

City Planner

Visits Council

(Continued from, page 11

the proiect one year and Ihey
were able to catch up this year.

The uniforms are expected to
be purchased in about two...".

..... wayne ( ........) ......Id, Thund.y. August 10, 1".1

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Trvcty A. Fischer. concord, Sll. no
ope-atar's lIe"'M. .

Fr.,cls G. SChmidl, Sioult City.
$2'" I. speedIng, II. no valid inspec·
non sflcket-.

Bradl.., 1.. Januen. Coleridge,
"" speeding.

Kevin P. Bennelt, Newc./I$l1e, $10.
Sf)"d1"'9.

Keith S. Oledlker. Allen. S18. no
valid In~flon sticker.

Clarence A. THdlke. Niobrara.
$.2". speeding.

Sieve L. G.tlrmev~. SOuth Sioux
City. $18, speflling.

Betty J. Butts. Ponca, $28. sp~·
lng.

Paul Fl!ctler, Wllke-fle'd, $31,
'9H'dlng.

Neil Darlman, ere-loMan. 526,
speeding.

Donald W. Kellen. LeMars, h'l..
SJ2,~ln9

Jeffrey "Jeff" Pilgrim. SotJlh
SiO\llt Cily, $158, wrongful laking 01
molor ...Mlele.

12

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Timothy LeRoy Lueth. 20 and

Geraldine Ann Urbanec, \9. both at
Emerwn

REAL eSTATE TRANSFERS
5<1'1001 District No. 62 or Oilton

Counly 10 village of Dixon. a tracl
of land 33' II ISO' beginning at NE
Cotflll'f of lrd and E Streets. Dixon,
revl!f\ue slamps exempt

Rldlard L. and Patricia A. Ander·
!oOfl, to Marvin J. aiW RIlIl Dwinell,
1012, Block 11, Hoy'S Addition, New
casll~, revenue slllmps I5.SO.

DUllne lind Ro~ C"lvert to The
Spring 6/lnk Cl!metery AssoclaUon,
a IT"lIct of I"ntl commencing at SW
corner 01 NE',. 11.?8N·5, revenue
stamps e)(empt.

Gail E. and Miriam G. Miller to
Norris EmrV' NV, lot 4. block J,
Lincoln's lsi Add,tion, Allen, reo
venue st./lmps $.55.

Malline E. and Darwin Iddings,
Marlorie /lnd John C. Hurley, Fran
~ Je"n Boltorf!, Mary Ann "nd
C"rel J. W"ters, Merle A. lind
Catherine Elizabeth Rockwell.
William G. and Elizabeth P, Rock
well. 10 Wi1fjllm Rod<w..ll. all of my
undlvldtod Inl..r61 In and to loIs 1. e.
9. block 17, Ponca, revenve stamps
$.55.

WilHam G. Rockwell to William G
and Ellzabelh P. Rockwell, all of
my undivided interest In loIs 7, 0,
and 9, block 17, Ponca, revenue
stamps ellempt

Ger"ld E. Loyd. Personal Rep
resent.Hive of Estale of Minnie J
KielY. fO The St, Paut·s Evangelicill
LUfheran Church of Emerson, lot A,
7. and 8. block 7, North Addition.
Emerson. revenue slamps S15,40

Glenn Hand Susann FOlson.
and Harry R. and Jelln"tfe A. Olwn,
to Robert D, /I'nd HIII,,1 Frils<;hen,
lots 1. 2. and 3, bto<;k 3. Origlnill
Town, Concord. revenue StilmpS
S2.20

Driver Not Hurt
As Car Flips

A driver escaped injury when
the car she wa~ driving rolled
ooto its 10p"ide In an early
Sunday morning' one·car acel· .
<lenl

TI",l!l're>a M. Slulhman totaled
lhe car. wf'Ien she 10!.l control of

',t. The ..etricle careene-d 'nto a
ddg, on" md~ So:lr.Ith. one· and a
r.ll·! rr--,,'M ea"lit -01 W'&Y'1~

n·,oe Cl!l'" rtt!~ It""'" ~.li+o'''''09

C'." d 1'_1'"

, .

MOTOR VeHICLE
REGISTRATION

1918 - D. Mark Hanson, Allen. f"d
Van; Samuel W Tyler, Emerson,
Malda; CHlford Carlson. Laurel. Fd
Pkp; Evelyn J. Smith. Ponca. Fd.
Colin O. Weddinleld. Wakelield. Fd.
Wayland Zimmerman d-b-a Sam's
Sales and RentalS, Ponca, Fleelwfng
5th wheeler, Wayland Zimmer d·b·a
Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca,
Cruise Master Mini Home; Wilyland
Zimmerman d-b·a Sam's Sales and
Rent"ls. Ponca. Fleetwing 5th
wheeler; Wdyland Zimmerman
d-b·a Sam's Sales and Rental!.,
Ponca, Fleelwing 5th wIleel Irailer;
a.N. Knerl and sons, Ponca, fd;
O.N. Knerl and Sons. Ponca, Fd;
Don Cunningham, Dillon. Fd;
Joseph L. Novak. Allen. Excel Mini
Home; Harland Hingst. Emerson,
Chev Pkp; Marie Hingst, Emerson,
Pon!; Orville W. Conrad, Ponca.

"ehev; Harold Kier, Allen, Odg;
Bryce E. Porter. Ponca, Chev Van;
Atan L J"nsen, Wakefield, Fd Pkp;
Paut Fischer, Wakefiold, Olds

1916 ...:. Bob HOhenste"" Ponca,
Cruise Ma'i>ter Mini Home; Ivan
Malcom. Allen. Chev; Troy Madge.
Newcastle. Mr:rc

1915 - Matcom Jen'i>en, Emerson,
Chrys; Randal A, Dunn. Dixon. Fd:
City 01 Ponca, Ponca, Chev Ambu·
lance; Larry R Steinbrecker.
Ponca, GMC Sfation Wagon; Jef1
Hertel, Ponca. Mere; Jim Dahl
Quist. Laurel, Chev Pkp; Sam''i>
Sale$. and RentalS, Ponca, Excel
Travet Trailer; Bernadette Day,
Newcastle..Kaw.

1914 - Joey M. Pipal, EmeTwn.
Chev; Oennis R. Uhl, Allen, Pont;
HenrV Pointer, Emerson, Chev Pkp.

Itl3 - Sam's Sales and Renlals,
Ponca, Venture: Toni Breisch, New·
casUe, O(ig Pkp; Allen Bauman,
Newcastle, Fd.

In1 - Robert R. 80<;1<.. Allen.
Kaw; Siewarl L. Pelers. Ponca.
Yam; Julie Ann Mavis. Wakefield.
Merc.

1971 - Walter J, Hale. Allen.
Chev.

1910 - Francis Conrad. Ponca.
Chev; Phyllis Posey. Newcastle.
Jave"n

1U9 - Carol Hircher'. Dixon.
Fore-!>ter Tral,lel Trailer; Ronald I.
Sam~, Wakelield, Fd

19" - vema M. Kennel~. Waler.
bury, Cl'iev

1961 - Kevin Erickson, Concord,
Mere; Arden Nelson, Ponca, Chey;



CRLCh' ~ Jac~ ~ JlQQ and CUhttlg' ~

bO~ aQQ you~ g~ece~y t1.eed~1

Blend like pie dough. Put In a 9 x 13.lnch
pan and bake at 250 degrees forI hour. Stir 2.3
thTles during baking to brown evenly. Cool.

2 Egg Whites
1 cup White Sugar
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice I
1 teaspoon Vanilla
1 pinl Frozen Strawberries (juice and alll

In a large mixing bowl, break berries
apart. Beal ali Ingredients for 20 minutes. Whip
112 pint cream and fold In strawberry mixture.
Press 112 of crumbs in a '1 x 13-lnch pan. Pour in
strawberry mixture and top with remalnli19
crumbs. Freeze overnight.

Mrs. Jim Luschen
Pender, Nebr.

1 cup Flour
114 cup Brown Sugar
'12 cup chopped Nuls
112 cup Butter
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v\spa~agu£ Ca£se~oQe

Dice asparagus in 1/2~lnch pieces. Cook for
10 minutes in a small amount of water to which
112 teasPoon salt has been added. Drain and dis
card the water.

Cook peas for 10 minutes In a small amount
of water to which '/4 teaspoon salt has been
added. Drain.

Place a layer of asparagus in a casserole.
Add one'-third of the peas, some cracker
crumbs anJ;t lh egg, diced'. Continue adding
layers In the same manl')er. Add the last egg
sliced. Then pour on undiluted soup and some
cracker crumbs. Dot with butter. Bake '12 hour.

Mrs. Virgil Chambers
Wayne, Nebr.

3 cups fresh or frozen Asparagus
Small amounl of Waler
'12 leaspoon Sail
1 cup fresh or frozen Peas
lf4 teaspoon Sa It
6 Crackers. or more if needed
3 hard-cooked Eggs
1 can Cream of Chicken Soup

OM ICWhatC[)e~iCLOus CReflP,es
..

\

<iJ~e CWa~ne CJte~aM.

114 vUalil ~t1teet

6 well~drained Peach Halves
1 (T lb.) can Cranberry Sauce
2 Ellg Whiles
31a.61l\spoons Sugar

Place peach halves In a shallow pan and
fill center of each with cranberry sauce. Beat
egg whites until frothy; gradually add sugar
and continue 10 beat until stlft by not .dry. Pile
meringue over peaches and bake for 15 minutes
in a 325 degree oven., Serve warm.

Serve these on a platter the next time you
serve ham. They are exceptionally attractive in
appearance, and delicious too.

Mrs. Harry Hofekll
Carroll, Nebr.

Mrs. Donlkl·Ha......
Wayne, Nebr.

Third Layer:
1 (6 9~.) package Chocolale Chips
1 t.blO$poon Butter

Meil chocolate chips and butter over hot
water. Spread on top of second layer and let
c_~

.... Boil 5 minutes and cooL Pour over cucum
bers and freeze.

Second Layer:
1/2 cup Butter
3 lablespoons Mi Ik
3 tablespoons Instanl V.iIIa Pudding
2 cups Powdere.d Sugar

Melt butter. Cream together all Ingredients
and spread over first layer.

1 cup Water
. 1 cup Sugar
One-third cup Vinegar
112 teaspoon Salt

IIa Pryor
Wayne. Nebr.

First Lay,*:
1/2 cup Sugar

. 114 cup Cocoa
112 cup Butter
2 ·teaspoons Vanilla
1 ,Egg, slightly bealen
1 cup Coconut
2 cups Graham Cracker C'1"umbs
1/2 cup Nuts

Combine sugar. cocoa, butter and vanilla In
a double boiler. Add slightly beaten egg and-·
cook 5 ·mlnutes. Then add coconut, graham
cracker crumbs and nuts. Press Into a 7 x
12-lnch pan. Let set 10 minutes.

Mrs. Reynold Loberg
Carroll, Nebr.

8 or 10 dill-size Cucumbers, peel and all
3 Onions
4 cups Sugar
4 cupS Vinegar·
'12 cup salt
One and One~third teitspoons Tumeric
One and one-Ihird lenpoons Celery Seed
One·"nd one-thi'rd leaspoons Muslard Seed

Slice cucUmbers thin. Slice olflons
Do 'net boil or heat the syrup (it should be

cotdl. Stir syrup well and pour over cucumbers
and onions In 2-quart glass .jars and seaL

~rlgt>rAle at leas1 5 days belore using.
They, ..in .keep 3 month~ ._or lcmger. . . ,

. Mr•. EmHl J, Lunes"i;1
Wa~~I.Id. Nebr.

Slice and cook carrots in salted water until
tender. Drain.

Mix rest pf ingredients and boll for 1
minufe. Pour over ·carrots and heat. Let stand
overnight In refrigerator ..

Serve hot or cold.

Coppe~ epennles ~a~ad
2 or i pounds medium~size Carrots
1 Green Pepper, cut fine
1 medium Onion, c~t fine
, (10 oz.) can Tomalo Soup
1 cup Sugar
1/2 cup Vinegar
3/4 cup Salad Oil _
1 teaspopn Prepared Mustard
1 teaspoQt, worcestershire Sauce

KathyMeIMn
Way... State CoHe,.

CUnba~ed Coohes

3 cups Red Tomatoes
2 cups Sugar
1 package Lemon Gelalin

Cook Iogelher the tomatoes and sugar. for
15 minutes. Stir In gelatin and cook until
dissolved. Pour into hot steralized fars and
·seal.

I find that if I make one batch at a time It
sets. and doesn't run through the fingers like
some I've made.

),

(J:

~; Crumbs of 30 Graham Crackers

'.

ij,'.... 2Tf. cups Miniature Marshmallows4 tablespoons Coconut .
112 to 1 cup Nuts

. 0/4 cup Margarine
., cup Sugar
2 bealen Eggs
1 .tuspoon· Vanilla .

In large bowl mix graham cracker- crumb~,
marshmallows, coconut and nuts. .

~
't. Melt margarine. Add sugar to bealen eggs,

then add to margarine. COok over" moderate
, hut until thick. Remove end add vanllJa. Cool
. , slliihtlv. Pour over crumb mixture. Mix welL
'1)i Put Into an 8 x lQ-inch.pan. Refrigerafe 2 hours

~ ov-et"nlght. Cut Into'squares, Roll l,:" powder
ods......

CWayne.·JJebft(lS~q 68787

Mrs. Elmer T~omsen
Pender, Nebr.
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UNCOLN.- _ thO II'" -.. .1
· Equatlt.tlon C:h.nged n~ proper,v

> va"'.lcwta In 51 of tM st....s 93 counties.
.... rNCtIon of COU'Ity reprnent..lves
... mlxed. _

< Lu' month the board tentaflvely
....... to roll back ~Iuatlcn!i In .(J coun·

, 0.- Mel ina'ease them In 14. The action
.. .. .ttempt to achieve statewide
......1Ilt1cWt~ setting values at approxl·
~y 70 pWCWl' of their actual value.

CQUntJes that WQuld be required to
Incrhse valuations gen,erally agreed I
with the board's proposal. But 50fne
<:oWItles fedno rollbacks did not. arguing
Implement.non 01 the bo.!Ird's dedslon
'Nl)Utd erNl'e difficult situations.'

Hearings on the proPosal lasted se_~er"l

dIIvs. oVId the board was to meet this
week to review testimony and cons!d@r

· flnal action. ,
0,. of those expressing opposition was

Otoe County Commissioner- Vidor Bre-
· mef'. He said reducing hiS county's vatua

tlons by 17.6 percent would place It In
"an Impossible situation" because Its
new value! would be nearly 54 mlllion
bek>w those of 19n.

Stili othet official. ,fotd State rax
Commissioner Bill~ thefr coWltl..
lNOUId be better off without the stat.

=~~W~'~':.~I~~~:a.=~
II.... '

Seward County Assessor leslie NeIIOl'l
said, "We can live by the velues set by
our county board. AU we're herlt for Is to
be sure we're trHted like other coun·
ties."

Bremet testified, "If there Is anything
counties don't need It's more government
out of this (Capitol) bolldlng..•we're
begging and pleading with yOU to restore
the 17.6 percent to our valuation."

Offitrals from some counties facing
Increllses took a different stance. Hamil·
ton County spokesmen said they would be
r~ulred to Increase valuations 16.6 per-
cent but, added they had no argument
against the board's tentative decision.

York County ·Board Q1alrman Harley
Berger said he could not understand
"why you can't get closer to ec:IuaUzatlon
than you did. There's something drastl·
cally wrong here In the Capitol If we
can't get closer than that."

Under the board's proposal, York
County's valuations would be reduced
17.6 percent.

Whit. Will ReU....
O1le~ 'JustIce' Paul White of' the state

SuPreme Court·h.' annOun~hlt will r.
tlr.sept.17. .'

Gov. J.J. Exon accepted Whlte's early
.retirement "with regr." end thanked
him for his many years' of dedicated
service.

The last chief lustlce to be chosen In. II
statewide' election, \\/hlte served for
almost 16 yearS.

The governor said he would appoint a
successor' after reviewing homlnatlons
from the Judicial Nominating Commis
sion.

After his graduation from the Unlver·
slty of Nebraska Law College In 1932.
White practJc., law l,IfItil 1953, except for
SO months service In the military.

He was assistant lancaster County
attorney from 1'.41 to 19.47, acting ~udge

of the Lincoln Municipal Couct from 1949
to 1953 and a district court fudge from
1953 to 1962.

Would Requl... Subsidy
A gasohol feasibility study concluded

production of grain alcohol would have to
be subsidized Indefinitely by the govern
ment.

The alcohol would be blended with
regular gasoline as a motor fuel exten·

der.
The maIn aim of the study was Ie find

:~th~=:n=~:"~I~:n~:.~~':
profitable for private producers.

The Legislature this year passed legis
lation establishing a system of SSOO.OOO
matChing Vfants to aid In consfrudlOll of
alcohol manUfacturing· and storage
plants. The lawmakers dId not, however,
fund the program ImmedIately.

Those who made the stUdy Said the
conclusions reached were based on exist
Ing Information and studies and did not
[nclude the development of new informa-
tion. ,

But they said their findings were based
on the "best available evidence and the
most logical assumptions warranted by
present cond[tlons lind Implications."

The state Gasohol Committee end the
legislature', Agriculture Committee reo
cent!y picked O'Neill, Hartington. St.
Paul and Phelps County as the ,"best
qualified" of seven apptlcants for the
grant money.

The stUdy was made by Development
Planning and Research AssoclatEls, Inc.,
of Manhattan, Kan. The funding, was
supplied by the Old West ,Regional
CommissIon and the U.S. Department of
Energy.

. . '
SeverllJ .of the Agriculture Committee

members found fault with the study
conct"slons.. .. They questioned :the Infor
matJon upon which the study was based
and· added that a good case could be
~a~l~r the economic feaSlb!I~' of

Sen. loran Schmit of BeIl'tYOOd, chaIr·
man of ,the committee, has- argued
Exon Is attemPting to Wldermrne gl1$OMl

·development - a charge the' governor
has emphatically denied.

New Security Director
Associate Warden William Foster has

been named director of the 'medlum
minimum security unit of the state
Corrections Department.

Corrections 1)lreetor Joseph Vitek said
the appointment was the first step In the
reorganization planned for the depart·
ment when the new unit Is completed.
That date Is expected to be next Feb
ruary but could be delayed a month or
two by the shortage of concrete.
. Since Octobet-, 19704, Foster has been In

charge of the stafe reformatory. He Is a
veteran of 22 years service with ,the
department, havIng started as a guard
and worJslng up through the ranks.

The new medium-minimum facility wlll
accommodate 300-325'lnmates, about the

same number ·as the reformatory. But
the unit will be separate from the penl.
tentlary. .

The present 'reformatory buildings will
be phased out·and eventually demolished,
Vitek said.

May Defend Panel
Although he was one of the early cr[tlcs

of the special legislative panel Investlga·
. tlng some of the operations Of the State

Patrol, Attorney General Paul Douglas
may provide the defense for the com·
mlttee In a federal court lawsuit.

Douglas met recently with the commit·
tM 'chairman, Sen. John DeCamp of
NeliGh, to-' discuss the lawsuit flied by
former McCook Police Chief Bill Green.

If the committee approves, the state
Juslce Department staff will defend the
group In the suit flied by Gr~, Douglas
said. < •

Green alleges h.e' was slandered In a
committee reporl whIch critIcized the
former pollca chief's handling of the
investigation of the 1973 death of an
eJderly 'McCook· woman who died under
unusual circumstances.

After a coroner's jury deadlocked )·3
on whether the death vaas a sulclde or
homicide, Green ruled the woman took
her own life.

creases are limited to the rate of Inflation
for the next three years (7 percent a
year), then the economy would profit
fr9m t~x relief on the order. of S25 to S30
billion each year.

tndeed" -ff one·thlrd of the tax cut Is
targeted to stimulate-· lob.-creatlng and
capadty-expandlng Investment, then the
follOWing benefits ban be -expected by
1981:

NearlY Olle million new lobs, an In
crease In after-tax familY Income of
$1,055, ~r-famlly tax relief of 5892. and
new investment of $13.5 million.

In summary, there Is room for debate
over whether tax cuts will stimulate the
economy'enough to replace,lost revenue.
But the real Issue goes much deeper than
economics: .
-It Is a fad that'taxes are higher now

thon they have. ever beeR, and getting
worse. ,

- ft Is a fact that the American people
demand·lower. taxes.

We live In a democr~cy. Let the burden
of proo'f be on those who would denV to
the citizens of this ·country what they
dearly want. ...

do as recently as last year.
The Hatch Act Is actually a protection

for the federal employee, since It pre·
vents him from beIng pressured by his
superiors to engage In political activity
on behalf of the candidates oUhe.party In
power. ~ut obviously, If would be more
convenient for the public employee
unIons If they coutd openly mobilize and
use the mlllloM of civil servants to apply
political pressure for their own benefit.
And that's what repeal of the Hatch Act
would allow.

Right now, Hatch Act repeal is a
feature of the House bill, but not the
Senate's. However, this legislation has
undergone so much change In Its pro
gress to date that it Is risky to guess
what It will look like when it finally
emerges.

But If we are 90ln9 to enact laws
making our public "servants" self
regulating and self-perpetuatIng, then
perhaps we should also amend the
ConstItution to give them titles more In
keeping with their station: Holders of
rank from GS 7 to 9 would-'be known as
knight (or dame, as appropriate). Those
in GS grades 10 and l1 would be called
baronetS. GS 12s .. ' and 13s would be
barons, 1-4s and 15s viscounts, and 16s
and above, earls.

This Is, after a[l, the age of truth In
labeling:

Reduced to Its sImplest terms, the
President wanted a means for: (1)
Identifying the dead wood; and (2)
pruning It out.

The thought of anyone accomplishing
such ob/ectlves alarm the federal
employee unIons and theIr al[les, so they
have been maneuvering to reverse the
effect of the reform legislation.

The union strategy Is two-phased.
First, they want to make It all but Im
possible to preune anything. And second,
they want' to, strengthen fhe politIcal
power of the federal unions, to facilitate
attainment of their future obJectives.
(Also, to guard their rear against the
threat of Proposition lJ-.-type economy
moves.)

To gain the'flrst union objective, the
"reform" bills in the House (H.R. 11280)
and 1he Senate (S. 2640) would create a
Federal Labor Relations AuthorIty,
patterned after the National labor Rela
tlOllS Board. It could be counted on to
frustr~te any presidential attempts fo
achieve greater efficiency at the peril of
a union sinecure. Both bills would also
expand the powers and jurlsd[dlon of the
federal employee unions. the House ver·
sion being worse than the Senate's In this
respect.

To gain theIr second objedlve. the
unions want to repeal the Hatch Ad,
sonTethlng 1hey tried - and failed - to

.,- In January of"fh.IS yea;-, the President
Proposed a $38 billion spending Inc~se
and S25 billion In tax relief for fiscal year
1979 (which begins Oct. 1, 1978).

In Marc.'h. the President upped· his estl·
mated Increas~ In spending to $46 bllJlon.

By June, both the President and the
Congress acc~pted a still-higher $4-7 b"
lion Increase In spending. To limit the
unwise growth of the deficit, the proposed
$25 billion· In tax relief was trimmed back
to' $15 billion. Thus. once alJaln, the
spenders emerge victorious and the tax
payers .get the '''ill. Obviously. the news
of the taxpayers revolf has hot pene
trated very far ~nto the ioner -councils of
Washington.

That deafness In Washington is -espe
cially unfortunate" because the federal
government Is steadily becoming a
bigger part of the probl~m. For example,
In bOth 1978 and 1979,. the feds will
account for nearly two-thirds of the total
annual· tax increase, with states and
localities sharing abOut one·t~rd. And by
1980, the federal share of the Increase

. will have grown even larger.
Dr.astlc slasheS are neither necessary

nor advisable. W'hat we must do Is
rel1.er.lfLthe dlredh;m of the frend. A
moderate, sustalned-.-slowdoWn In fhe
growth of spending and taxes can be
accomplished wl.thout any redudlon In
our standard of living and with cOntInued
high le\l'els of employment.

To be spe-clflc: ,if federal spefldlng in-

RICHARD L LESHER
President Chamtier of Commerce

Of the United States
WASHINGTON - We live In Interest

ing times.. For years, economic ·conserva.
fives have opposed tax 'cuts, saying cuts
are not appropriate when· the federal
budget Is bllfJons of dollars In ·the red.

Now that the conservatives have de
cided tax cuts might ~elP get the budget
out of the red, It's the llberals.who oppose
the cuts. Same grounds, different team.

-So the conservatives favor cutting
taxes and the liberals favor cuttIng the
deflelt. I have two comments about that
situation:

First, . t want. to congratulate the
Uberals for noticing that tf1e size of the
federal deficit Is a problem.

And second, .1 would like to propose-·an
obvioUS comproml~: let's do both. Let's
cut taxes and trIm federal spending.

Without substantial' cuts, both, taxes
and "government spendIng can be dex_
pected to increase.~y 10 percent to 12
percent in flsc.!ll. years 1979 and~980. For
the average family, that means' a federal
tax increase of S700 In 1979: even If the
President carter's nlodel.t "tax relief"
proPoser paS$M, and a $950 rna-eMf! If It
~ I"\Ot: For 1980, the.lncrease would be
S·i,loa.

At the Iedet-al le\l'81. spenders tend to
win arn1litxpaytl'" to lo~. You can iSH'

*'~~ p"W.k~'~ in o~etloo ;with til quick
r~l_ of 10m" r~~1 hi~lory

Cut, taxes or spending?

Civil Service reform goes away
RICHARD l. LESHER

President Chamber of Commerce
Of the United States

WASHINGTON - With the American
people firmly of the opinion that federal
employees are too numerous and too
well· paid now, with Illegal public.
employee strikes disrupting life all over
the country, and with congreslonal re
jedlon of the AFL-Cla's "union or9a·
nlzers' act," you might think that gIving
federal employee unions more power
would be the last thIng on the mInds of
your senators and representatives.

You would be wrong.
CI,vil Service .Reform, which started life

as a promising youngster, has grown
horns and a tail.

President Carter's Initial reform pro·
posal looked good, and we said so. His
stated objective was to make the bureau·
cracy more manageable, more efficient,
and more responsive to the taxpayers.

To do that, he proposed to replace the
Civil Service Commission with an Office
of Personnel Management and a N\erlt
Systems ProtectIon Board; establish a
Senior Executive ServIce for top-echelon
managers: create efficiency-promoting
Incentives for supervisors; establish
better measures of performance, produc
tlv.lty and output; limit veterans pre
ferences; and set up a research program

<\IF'for personnel policy. ·H

A ':'~:~R~ Qb~~n~c~~a~a~:~~eE~~I~tItY ~t~t1al haWd,
BUREAU FEDERATION into the Issue, thus eliminating oblectl. before new product6 are released tor

By M.M. Van Kirk vlty. The younger generatIon Is being sale.
Director of Information gIven this 'fear' information In the The tendency of certain chemicals to

This Summer's destructive plague of schools. I don't know of any group or build up In the environment remains one
grasshoppers In Western Nebraska and In IndIvidual that Is teaming our young of the maIn arguments against the use of
other states serves to highlight the people of the benefits derived from pesticides. But the j;t1tlcs overlook the
dependence of hIgh 'agricultural produc- ·chemleals and that they can be used fads that most pesticides break down
t~on on the wise development and use of safely. The balance of .Information lust readily Into non,t\)x[c produds, that only
agrlcultura[ chemicals If the nation's and isn't there to my knOWledge. How can certain pesHi::ldes do Indeed move

.the world's grOWing populations are to be you mange public opinion and lack through lhe food chains and that many of
adequately fed. knOWledge? I don't know." these are no longer used. In the U.S., all

The grasshopper plague Is a s,peeta- U may be surprising to many people to new and old pestlc[des must pass tests of
cular example of the need for available hear that aU of us are f~r le:;s likely to non,perslstence.
pesticide controls, but there are many suffer from toxic exposure-than did our
otllers. Corn rootworm, green bugs, fl1thers and forefathers. lead and arse. ~use ant~ setate ~fe~~ffs are pr~.
alfalfa a'phid6, Mexican bean, beetles. nate, frequently teamed in lead arsenate sen y mee ng 0 reso ve erences n
chinch bugs, cotton boll weevils, cattle sprays, were applied almost universally bills ~assed by bo~~US~ o~ Cong;es~~o

::~~St~~~·;t~~·~~:I~~ :~~~::I~~Yc: :,~~~fb:~o~:::;t~,~:~n ri~~~: ~~~:~; ~r:;~r:1 ~~S~c~lclde, F:~:~lden an~
the nation's food and tJber supply by half revealed the dangers of lead and arsenic Rodentlelde Act to make It more realistic
or more.' PoisonIng to the general public. and practIcal and less subled to whims
. Dr. Francis Mulhern, director of the Today, tarmers- have less hazardous of the Env[ronmental Protection Agency.
USDA's AnImal and 'Plant Health Inspte- products than lead and arsenic to use Perhaps the grasshopper plague will
tlon-Servlce, recently salcfln an interview against pests and the people of technolo- dramatize to the general public that
about !he need for the publIc to under- glcally advanced coUfltrles are guarded there must be continuing development
stand the benetlts as well as the dangers better from accidental poisonings than an'" tise of agricultural chemicals to
In agricultural 'Chemicals: any others In history. laboratories are controJ an(f prevent such situations from.

"It Is extremely difficult for the public now able to measure contaminants In developing. and laws and regulations
. to evenly sort out the proper information. parts' per trillion, and toxIcologists have must be sufficiently f1e~lble to permit It.

Wayne
Dear Editor:

I think It Is time someone speaks up In
"defense of the salvage yards.

There Is no way they are going to look
nice, but did you every stop to thInk that
maybe you should be th~nkful someone
else Is Willing to take your old cars and
trucks so you can keep your own places
beautiful:?

They are not going to disappear until
t~ey are cut up tor salvage and the
bodl~ go through a crusher- and are
hauled away for re-processlng.

Those people who cannot afford a new
CAr depend upOn the salvage' yards to
keep them In transportation. (In view of
thl~ fad the salvage yard has "saved
many soles':).

As foHr health hazards, these metal
bodle5o do not carry diseaSes or odors.
~ml! mlstakl!nly think they attract
rodents; rat!. In'vade P\8C.e'S wherl!! thet'"e
~$.gr:ai.rJ Qr fOO<ktufh ..

Some of the people Who holler tn-e lotJd
~t 'horoug.hl)' e-njoy the de'l1olitlt)fi
derbifl" Wi'Jff~ do th~ cars -com~ from"?
It ir. no~ .M; US'f n<if' a plNMflt io-b
=ln~~:~t~~'~~ewh:~ru:: ;;';;
~~o't!' ..- J't..~, Wr11\hotld 8-)' ~l

It's about timet

Wayne
Dear Editor:

In reference to the women who were
dissatisfied with the adlons of our
County Attorney. Perhaps they should
put themselves behInd his desk. I think
they might fInd that each person that
enters, thInks they have the biggest and
only problem In the county. I am sure
thIs .not only hapPens In our County
Attorney's office, but In every law office
In our land. let us remember that the
CA did not make our chlld.support law or
in fact any other law of this state - IT
IS OUR LEGISLATORS.

People Who work In an office or-even
our. store clerks should have a few thanks
once In a while rather than criticism...

To our County Attorney - Keep up
your good work - I don't envy your lob.
- Name Wlthhe.ld Upon Request.

lDlllllll
Pill

\
Our liberty depends

on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be 1Unlted without be
ing los1 . .,.... Thomas
Jefferson, lener, 17116.

Doesn't enVy job

,I
To combat the heavy special Interest

Influence, citizens must take Jin adlve
role in framing ,the debate on the critical
issues facing the nation. We have a
responsibility to shape the alternatives
and advocate the choices that will work.
Our- challenge should be based on build
ing support for systematic changes that
will sloP wasteful spending, unnecessary
regulations and unfair taxes.

Congress should 'be taking necessary
steps to make government workable and
competent. Areas for consideration:

Pass Sunset legiSlation to reqUire Con·
gress to discard outdated, Inflexible and
wasteful government adlvltles and per
mit room for new Initiatives. We believe
citizens here In Wayneland and through
out the nation are frustrated by the
inability and unwllllngnMs of Congress to
end unfaIr taxes and government pro
grams and regulations which do not work
a...,d are no longer needed.

Another ar~ ,WoVld ,tie th~ reformailon
of the civil service- to hold· our civil ser.
vice servi;lnts to high standards of ,per
formance and protect 1hose who blow
the whistle on wrongdoen;'The· American
public, we believe. Is entitled to a federal
civil service that Is both effl.clent and
accountable, resporrslve and respon:ilble.

And to combat the princIple threat,
Congress should enad lobby disclosure
legislaHe.!l to require powerfUl lobbies to
disclose how, what and on whom they're
spending their money to Influence the
syst~.

We believe a healthy Political system
requires citizens who know what Is going
on. Nobody can do It for us. After all, you
don't have to be an expert to know what
is needed Is competence,' understanding
and common sense from our government.
- Chutk Barnes.

grand champion of the Wisner lunlor
livestock show held Friday. Saturday and
Sunday...Mr.s, Mary Patterson, Wake
field, was· elected pr.esldent of the Ne
braska Normal College A$soclatlon at the
group's thirty-second annual reunion
Sunday at the WSTC student union..

~~~e::~~~t;":;:~~~ssm:~~t~:ot::
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
Wayne library is David Carlborn, of
Sioux City. He is the new area field
representative.

15 Years Ago
Aug. 7. 1-963: The third-annual Wayne

Jaycee Invitational swIm meet will be
held Sunday at the Wayne pool. The
Sioux City Mariners precision team will

. put on a show at 7 p.m. before the final
meet...Rolland Menke was Installed as
the principal and·teacher of grades five
to eight In the Hoskins Trinity lutheran
Church Christ!an Day School Sunday. He

- Is a graduate of Dr. Martin Luthe...
College, New. Ulm, Mhm....The Redee·
mer lutheran church congregation voted
to accept a gift .of $1,500 toward the
construction of a new· parsonage at a
special congregational meeting Sunday

••..Jeanne ~rel and lorraine Summers
attended the 7th annual Marching Band
CUnic at the Unllo'ers[ty of Wichita
JIIlonday,ancf'Tuesday.

10 '1un Ago
~. a; "61: .clair callan, candidate

for First Dlstrld Congressman,'will visit
th~ Wayne ,CQl,Il'Jty Fair 'Friday "fternoon
Jlnd evenIng, according to a news r~eb~
by the R.eturn Callan to CongrMS Com·
mlttee•..The Marvin W:tt!t>r tamil)"oi
Win..J6e will be th~ ho~' lam-ill' of ar.
rnfertratlona1 -F-arm YOtt~h -€-'II:t--h~ __
student Wedrl~y,~. 11. u; It'dl
d<'lte of the Unive!"sitr ut ~~
Northf!-<ut 5.1~tjon .Ai:;rOO':Jm'f Ffe!c! Ooty

Don Wittig, CO'¢'Wn€ol'" of WrTh~r" S-JPeI'"
Vall) in WlJynt. t.r>NJVr".ce·;j ~:s """""'. 'h~

r,~t p-0rcr,a~ a ~ro-:e"''' B;'':.,~_Et": 5¢-..r

""~ .... ,:' '''•. 0; " c"eo- :...t,¥>!'

'WAY BACK
'WHEN'

TIlE
Na!RASKA HIGH\..'"Y
SAfElY PI«JU,AM

30 Years Ago
Aug. 12. 1948: Visiting directors, who

are 'atfendtn~r the mllslc' camp at the
College this week were guests of the
Kiwanis Club Monday and presented a
short program. .Wayne National
Guardsmen left early Sunday for two
weeks training at Fort Riley...About 120
high school music students are aHendlng
'the annual music ~mp at Wayne State
this week...Open house 1n honor ot
Vietor Forsberg's ninetieth birthday will
be held at the Forsberg home. Concord,
Thursday.

stAVING I\INE MEANS

YIELD 10OTHER

DRIVERS

25 Years Ago
Aug. 6, 1953: Five wIldlife game areas

have been selected for 1954 planting In
Wayne CountY',officials at the S911 Con·
servatlon office announced today. , .An
estimated 3.000 persons from surrou,:,dlng

"1owns attended the 53rd Old Settlers
reunion at Winside Thursday...Mr. and
Nn. 'Henry 1<1U~der. Wioside. obseved
ft1-~r golden' wedding anniversary Sunday
.••Frank- ·carlson was honored Wednes
day evening for 'hIs eIghtieth birthday:

20 YeusAgo
Aug. 7, 1951: An Angus steer shown by

DIanna. Dunklau, Wayne,- was named

....~t.:~ el~ays been SQme sort of a mys
fery to us- as to what Is really happening
on the hili In the nation's capital city. But
the cloud of ambiguity has become so
dense In the past couple of months, the
environmental protectlon people are
taking a close look to determine If what
Is happening In the Bagdad on the Poto·
mac Is harmful to the people.

If they (the EVPAI comes up with a
"yea" vote, we're going to have to throw
In with them.

Despite President Carter's ambitious
undertaking to make the language of
proposed bills understandable to us

'common folk, the bill writers insist upon
going to their law dldionarles ot big
words to lay down a smoke screen.

And the sad part of It is, Is we're
letting them get away with It. The popu
lace has been given a "whitewash" for SO
long. they accept a totally technical bill
as a matter of fact. If fact, the consensus
teemS to be the more compllcat~ the
wording the beHer the bilL '

Wrring!

We .feel" it'-s time ·for fewer bills- t."
common. everyday language designed to
be In the best interests of the malorlty.
We fully realize the need for new and re
vised laws to keep up with the changIng
times, but we also realize that It is up to
us to determine the messages of these
bills so that we can help our elected
officials make an Intelligent. represen
tative vote when the bllls comes up for
passage.

The Influence of special interest groups
is mlnd·boggllng. Our representatives are
subjected to a continuing barrage from
groups who carry considerable clout. The
4pparent Inabilily to stop run.away
Inflation is a case In point.

'Systematic changes

/



4-H Horse

WinFlersNam'ed

lb. W.YIM (Nlbr:) H.....d
Thul"luy; AuIUst \0, 1m

Marotz Top

1977 . Foals - Blua ..,...' Brad
Jones. '

1976 Foals - Purple - Kevin
Davis, Robert Fleer.
. 3 Years and Older - Purple 
Jeff Triggs.. Blue :-. Tim
Koepke, Troy, Koepke, eu,n.
Asm'us, Eddie Fleer, Br~da
Jones, Mary Ka.y WInge, Jeff
Behmer, Red - Rick Anderson,
Krlsty Bull. J.D. Behmer. \

Junior Division PI...ur.
Horses - Blue - Curt Nelson.
Red - Cory Nelson.

Senior Division PI••sur.
Horses - Purple - Deb Brum.
mond, Robert Fleer, Sherrl
TrIggs. Red - Krlsty Bull,
Brenda Jones, Scott Mann, Mike
Behmer.

Horsmanship, Senior Division
- Purple - Deb Br,ummond,
Shelly Davis, Robert Fleer,
Sherrl Triggs. Red - Brenda
Jones.

Pole Bending Junior Division
- Purple - Curt Nelson. Blue
- Mike Behmer. Red - Cory
Nelson, Darin AsmulS, White 
Troy Koepke.

Pole Bending Senior Division
- Purple - Rick Anderson,
Shelly Davis, Jeff Triggs, J.D.

:~m~~_E:~~~l:~~~~_e_::t:,
- "Davfs, -Tim Koepke, Tom Ander.

SOn, Jeff Behmer, Todd Koepke.
Barrell Racing Junior OM.1on

- Purple - Cory Nelson, Curt
Nelson, Mike Behmer. Blue 
Darin Asmus, Troy Koepke.

Barrell Racing Senior Division
- Shelly DavIs, Purple. Other
purples, Duane Asthus, Rick
Anderson, Sherr! Triggs, Jeff
Behmer, J. D, Behmer. Blues
are Scott Mann, Tom Anderson,
Tim Koepke. Jeff Triggs, KeVin
Davis, Eddie Fleer, Nlary Kay
Lange, Todd Koepke.

Reining Senior Division 
Blue - Scott Mann, tv\ary Kay
Lange. •

Showmanship - Senior
Division - Shelly Davis,
Champion and _purple. Other
purples were Sherrl 'H-lggs,
Eddie Fleer, Deb Brummond,
Kevin Davis. Blues went to
Robert Fleer, Rick Anderson,
Brad Jones. Jeff Triggs, Mary
Kay Lange. Reds went to Scott
Mann, J.D. Behmer, Tom
Anderson, Krlsfy Bull.

Intermediate Division - Blue
- Curt Nelson, Jeff Behmer.
Brenda Jones. Curt Nelson was
champion In Intermediate divi
sion.

JunIor Division - Blue 
Mike Behmer. Red - Cory Nel
son. Mik~ Behmer was
champion In Junior Division.

Porter's Pies
To State Fair

Picture Display - Rodney.
Porter. State Fair and Purple
ribbon. Other purple ribbon
winners were Vinl Johar, Anita
Sandahl, and Connie Hansen,
Kelly O'DonnelL Carla Berg,
and Jassl Johar,

Blue ribbons were awarded to
Blaine Johs, .Kevin Claussen,
and Todd Claussen, lll\ark Claus_

,sen, Brent Heydon, Joan lo
berg. Barb Svoboda, and Shaun
Niemann.

Picture Story Series - Joan
Loberg, State Fair and Purple
ribbon. Other purple ribbon
winners were Carla Berg, Judy
Bauermeister.

Blue ribbons were awarded to
Rodney Porter, Gwen Vidor,
Vlnl Johar, Anita Sandahl, Brent
Heydon, Shalln Niemann, Jassl
Johar, and Blaine Johs.

Picture Enlargements .....;
Blaine Johs, received a purple
ribbon and his pidure enlarge_
ments will be sent to State FaIr.

Beginning Picture Enlarge_
Imel'lts - Purple - Brent Hey.
don and Rodney Porter,

Picture Story Series - Purpie.,
Rodney Porter.

Picture Display (developed by
4-H'erl Rodney_PQJ1er.L~

The winner of the Jr, Show.
manship in DaIry was Erin
Marotz son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Marotz 'of ·Hl ·:Ins; Jule
-Anderson-,'·-daughter,'Of ,MI'.--,and····
Mrs. John R. Anderson of
Wayne wo';'· the Intermediate
Dlvison of Dairy Showmanship
and winner. of the Senior DIvI·
slon of Dairy Showmanship was
Dennis W. Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson of
LaureL

Other showmanship ribbons
were as follows:

Junior Divlslon""':Purple-Jodl
Langemeier; Blue--Qebby Bull,
Brenf Nau ,and Russell' Puis.

other sho'wmsnshlp rlbbor:!s In
the Intermediate Division. were
Purp\e-Judy Bauermeister
Blue-Joan Loberg, Dallas'Nau,
Jennifer' Utecht, K~ren Mikkel·

, sen;- Red-Mark. Kubik, Sherrill
Burmester and Susan Burmes.
ter'. -'.

Senior dlvlslQ(l Dairy Sllow
manshlp rlbboms were. as fol."
lows: Purple-Julie Sproul.,
Wes. SproulS; Blue-Jan Mlkkel·
sen, Kevin Marotz, Brian Bier·
mill"", Dfo!lnne Pul$; Red-Sandy
Utecht, Sherrl .Marotz and
Michelle Koblk~

18 Oz. Post

Country Styl&--

PORK
RIBS

$1 09

CORN TOASTIES

1 Oz. Creamettes
MACARONI or 5 Oz.

JUNIORETTES

5/$1 00

960z.

DOWNY
Fabric Softener

PAPER PLATES

$1 19
150 Ct.

PORK CHOPS

'I~.

10 Lb. Minnisota

YOGURT

3/894;

.RED-POTATOES -

COTTAGE CHEESE

81(

PORK ROAST
sirloinSI-. ¢

.. tnd

Lb,

4 Roll Pkg. Pert

NAPKINS

2 Lb. Generic

140 Ct. Pert Big Pack

BATHROOM TISSUE

32 Oz. Del Monte

CATSUP

Magic Button 3 Daz. ~...•.
CANNING $1 00 ,1'/ .:>

RINGS &LIDS': '..

GRAPE JELLY

694;

California

BARnETT'
PEARS

-49~.

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 9THROUGH AUGUST 13

PAULINE'S FEATURE

BANANAS

4"1$1

WAYNE,
NEBR.

CINNAMON
tOLLS· '~9' 8·5-

otb

Wisc:oMin - Solid Head

WITTIG'S

GREEN CABS-AGE

ICE TEA

$1 79 I 2 Lb. Banquet hozen $1 99
FRIED CHICKEN

10 Lb. Gold Medol $1 49
FLOUR

6Y2 Generic

554Chunk Light.

TUNA

NEW ENGLAND .. _ Center Rib ·Cen.ter Loin

orHONEY;LOAF 89 PORK PORK
CHOPS CHOPS

12 Oz. Wilson

99~.LUNCHEON MEAT $·1 3
L? $1 4!

30z,

Lipton

Instant

i~OI~~ \\\,e....····
~'~) 1'D\a\...

Bi\\.····..··
ete\\~···· ..

i-Raters 3rd
4-H Booths·

4-H'ers Earn

Sheep Ribbons
Following are the ribbons re

ceived In the Sheep Show at the
Wayne County Fair.

Market Lambs - Purple 
Krlstl Benshoof, Kerlane Ben·
shoof, Julie Krajicek (2), Angle
Schulz, Gloria Splittgerber.

Blue - Kerlane Ben,shoof,
Karlene Benshoof, Deb -Greve
(2), Jim Krajicek (2), Angle
Schulz, Mark Svoboda, DarlrY'
Splittgerber, GIQrla Spl,itfgerber ~

Red - Jerae Dorcey (2),
Mark Schwedhelm (2) to Bar
bara Svobod~.

Pen of Three - Purple 
Angie Schulz and Gloria Splltt
gerber. Red - Karlene Ben
shoof.

Ewes - Purple - JulIe Kra·
Ilcek and Gloria Spllttgerber.
Blues to JIm Krallcek.and Darin

. Spl itigerber i' Red - Mark
SGhwedhelm. ~ .

Aged Lambs - Purple - Jim
Krajicek; Blue - KrisU Ben
shoof. Red - JulIe Kralicek.

Wool Fleece -, Purple 
Angi,e Schulz

Club Pen of Thrff - Purple 
Bre~na Go- Getters,' Leader,

~i~9; B~~~_~~~~n hnd~~
H.!lrr,id N.t",e" --- Blue
K't.r::J'/ ~{ir,n~r 4 <'J'ld
Lt-"'. t L_ .e-... ;~""s ("J!:;

Class EWinners

I·Rater's 9ub led by Mr. and
S.' Dwaine Rethwisch of
~Vne had the th1rd place

t. 81"'-- receiving a 'purple
bbon.
Other purple ribbon winners

e the Southside oa,lry club
by John Anderson and the

mhlnatlon Kids led by Mr.
d Mrs. Lester Hansen.

:l~:r~~~~~s~~~;:a%d~I~~
Iplng Hands and Deer Creek

alley.
Red ribbons were awarded to
ppy Pals and Modern Misses.

\.<1:.£.0 #.110 uS(
W"Y~'f H[H"l.O

... /< .. 'r ,I.:;' ~

Last weeks Wayne Counfy
Fair held compefltions for Class
E rabbits, poUltry and pigeons.

Winners, In or~of their
placing, are as follows:

Buck over 6 months: Mark
Svoboda, Pender

Buck under 6 months: Robbie
Allen, Wayne: Lori Schrent,
Winside.

Qoe over 6 mOnths: Jay
Rebe{'sdoff, Wayne.

Doe';onder 6 months: lll\ark
Svoboda, Lori Schrent.

Boiler Rooster: Rabble Allen.
Red Rooster: Kodl Nelson,

Wakefield.
Guinia Hen: Cynthia Walde,

Winside; Turena Walde, Win·
side.

Guinia Rooster: Turena
Walde, Paul Walde.

Perkin Ducks: Angle Schulz,
Wayne; Paul Walde

Perkin Drake: Angle Schulz,.d
Turkey: Paul Walde.
Bronze Tom TurkeV: Cynthia

Walde.
Goose: Angle Schulz, Matt

Baier, Wayne.
Gray Goose: Duane Lelcy,

Randolph.
Gray Gander: Duane Lelcy,

Randolph
Gander: Angle Schulz, Matt

Baier
Pen of Turkeys: Rabble Allen.
Pen of Broilers: LInda Breve,

Blue ribbons awarded to Mark
hwedhelm, Karlene Benshoof
d Barbara A. Svoboda. Jim
d DarIn received purple rib

oons In showmanship. Senior
division winner in Showmanship
was Gloria Spliftgerber, daugh
ter of Mr" and Mrs. Allen
Spllttgerber of Wisner; 2nd was

·Julie Krajicek of Hoskins,
daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kralicek (both purple),

Blue ribbon winners were
Kerlane Benshoof, Krlstl Ben
shoof, Angle Schulz and Deb
Greve.

O1amplon rate-ot·gain Market
Lamb was owned by KerlanE

Benshoof daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Benshoof. Second
place rate-of-galn In Market
Lamb went to Jim Kralicek san
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kralicek.

Grand Champion Over-all In
the Sheep dIvision (Iamb) was
awarded to Gloria Spllttgerber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Spllttg£!rber of Wisner.

Reserv£! Champion over all
was awarded to Julie Kralicek
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Krajicek.

First place In Pen of 3 Lambs
was awarded to Angela Schulz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schulz of Wayn£!. Gloria Splltt
gerber received second place for
her Pen of ] lambs.

The Brenna Go Getters club
led by George Biermann of
Wayne had the Champion Pen of
3.

t
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PRINTED T.
SHIRTS AT

iiSI:
FOR - ..
5O/50poly-<:ottooblend
AslOrtedprint•.
MIIc11inewBlh&drv.
SIZ8!8to18

SCHOOL'
JEANS

FOOTBALL SHIRT
WITH FRONT
NUMERALS$24" PAINTBRUSH ··OLDSOUTH

100% POLYESTERPAINti"YARNISH-for 011 typ~ of point REMOVER. '.

Monday· Friday

9a.m.·9p.m.

24-oz. 96~

Saturday 9a.m•. 6p.m.

Sunday J2noon· 5p.m.

VASELINE BABY POWDER

t ,""""', ,', , , " , , ,,, , , ..
~ , . ~ .
i! '.

~. .1 BE SURE TO STOP IN TO REGIS'
" i! FOR AFREE BIKE
~ i'.' Some lucky Girl or Boy will be the• ~ :~:o:~.of these 20" Huffy Bikes the first

~ All you have to do to .win is be betwl
~ age of 4 to 14 and have Mom Or [

BROWN WALL ~ Grandpa or Grandma stop in any time

SWITCH " ~ :::,:n=il~fb:~~~::e~n?::~:s~:~y~~~~:~i~
~ ment and more entry blanks available.
i!c:.y:"

L.,...............,'~~~~~~:;. .............." .....,',....." ..........,.....,",.....,....." ....,",....." ........................., ...

Single Pole
switch accepts
up to No. 10 wire
silver alloy ,
CQntaets,for
longer life,

2FOR

96e

EDGE
Shave Cream

Reg. & Med..

PAINT THINNER

10z. 99~

i~T"r
$)49

25% off
On A"

BARBECUE-GRIllS
'nStoclc

~Ii.-

SH POPPED POP CORN

from our Courtesy Counter 9¢ BAG

SALE PRICED!
"F~NLOADED
SKATE BOARDS

~..., '1.2.ii........~ INC.

DISCOUNT CENTER
EAST HWY. 35 -.:. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

lta")[7" 24")[6"
AMERICAN ACTIONAL
HARDWOOD POLY SKATE
LAMI"ATED BOARD
"OFF.THE- . ,JI!j LOADED WITH
WALL" 'fW FUN FEATURES

. SKATE BOARD 24"SIZZLER "8
8
'

o POLY DECK ,8

1888 ,SKATe: BOARD " '. . 1488 F1"O'~."'!"'.'"OI". propy!enewperg"p
. - tllJrturedlUrlace

a-mtuJ Anwlcen hlrd· Cait i\lUmlflUm
WDDddlck,.IIGn"idlUf· hangar.
".4-p:)b1tmoWlting

· .....,f~orange. t::"~bMrinp.



.20 ft.

TROUBLE
LIGHT

PAMPERS
DAYTtME 3D'••
.. DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS

54 PC. STAINLESS
STEEL ONEIDA
rABLEWARE I

14-0l.

AJAX
CLEANSER

22~

Never needs polish
ing, Full lifetime
warranty. Large
54 pc. set, service
tor 1:S. I\low on
sale, hurry!
2 patterns

~~~~~~%

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 10; 1978

STARFIRE POLY IV
BLACKWALL TIRES

4·ply
Polyester cord
helps tires
run smooth and
virtually vibration
free. Tread blades
are scientifically

87813 TUBELESS spaced around the

~~u77 BLAC K W' ALL ~~~:~oknn~:tt~~~d~~
F,E,T

..- ~ '" ~

:204 CANDY BARS 8}$1 00

This easy to
installl'lUcet
IS maintenance
free, haS a full 5

4-0l. $1 96
YOUR CHOICE

PLANTERS SNACK ITEMS

ROCKWELL
: IN ASHERLESS
, LAVATORY
; FAUCET

BLOCK OUTor SUPER SHADE

SEA&SKISUNTAN iii'
LOTION or GQLDEN TAN

YOUR CHOICE .• .

994 ...

Cheel Curls, Corn Chips, 5.9,~
Cheel Bolls or Pretzels

COPPERTONE
SUNTAN
OIL

~eg. 'I"

EDISON 2010 fANS

.296

2 SPUD No. 204001

Molded seamless
seat with full
.cover. Matching·
plastic hinges;
Metal post. Durable
enamel finish.

1I'IltERMo~4l3·lli. COOUfit

No.1l'5i/@1 $1888
'\ .

"............,,;~-===;,

ISURABLE AM5 IliOCKU
WHITE TOiLET RADiO

'SEAT '

TANKER TIMI,",.
Oil BRUSHED

DENIIIII JEANS$6

:..""'~~';:~':::~~':~~~:~~'.::~~'::-:.~::::.':~:~'::-, CAULKING G,UN
i SCHOOL DAYS BIKE CONTEST ~

i ~ 964
I CONTESTANTSNAME ••••••••••••••••••• ,................ ~ J----------1
~ ~ RED DEVIL
I ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••,............... ~

~ ~ LATEX CAULK
I PHONE NO ,..... ~

- ! PAMIDA GIBSON ~ No. 0686 694
L_~ ~__~_~_~ ~ ~

._~~~~~~~~~""'''""...........,.........'"........., .....''''"....., .....,''''',....''''''.,.,.....,'',......,...,.............,,4 1-. ...11



Attends Conference

Nebraska Public flower-District.

No two ways about it. Agriculture is the heart of
Nebraska's economy. Hard working farmers and
ranchers have helped to make our state aworldwide
giant inagrfculture, but they. had some h",lpputti,ng
Nebraska in its position of leadership. Not to be over·
looked is. the far·sighted planning done by the utilities
to meet their electrical needs.

What does electricity have to do with agriculture?
Plenty. Your Nebraska Public Power District believes
agriculture and energy go hand in hand·. For\l\Iithout
electricity.t~ modern methods of farming would
be impossip(e.. \

Nebraska's agriculture depends on electricity for irri·
gation, grain handling, drying and feeding "-almost
everything you do on your farm or ranch. And in the
years to come, demand for electricity will·continue
to increase. NPPD is ready to meet·your needs with
out getting in your way. Agriculture; electricity and
the economy. In Nebraska they all go together to give.
us the good life.

Agriculture,
Energy and the
Economy.

ANNA BORG, Dixon, is greeted by Roger Sandman, director of the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture at fhe seventh annual Nebraska Agricultural Youth Institute
in lincoln. The week· long conference was aimed at keeping Nebraska's young rural
leaders involved and interested in agriculture. Gov. J. James Exon highlighted the
conlerence with a keynote address at the State Dinner, The institute was sponsored by
the Nebraska Department of Agriculture and conducted ;n cooper,1tlon with the
Nebrask3 Agri("ultl1r~1 Youth council

Holstein - Junior calves 
purple - Russell Puis, Blue 
Debby Bull, Red - Kristy Bull
Intermediate Calves - Purple
~- Wes Sprouls; Blue - Jen
Mikkelsen and May Lange
meier, Red - Sherrill Burmes
ter and Susan Burmester. Senior
Q!lves ----"C:_Purple - Jodi Lange.
meier and Judy Bauermeister.
Blue ~ Michelle Kubik, Jul1e
Sprouls and Mark Kubik! Red 
Jennifer Utecht and Julie Ander
SOn. Junior Yearlings - Purple
- Brent Nav and Sandy Utecht;
Blue - Jay langemeier, Joan
loberg, Jennrfer Utecht, Dianne
Puis, Erin Marotz. Red -:... Karen
Mikkelsen. Senior Yearlings 
Purple - Wes Sprouts and
Dianne Pu;:;, Red.- Sherri
Marotz and Kevin Marotz. Two
Year ads - Purple - JUdy
8-auermf.:lister, Julie Sprouls.

f(<<vin Marotz and
.Red - SfJerri
Year Olds 
~1illJ and We"

Other Dairy division ribbons
awarded were as folloWS

Guernsey - Intermediafe Calf
- Brian Biermann, purple;
Junior Yearling - Brian Bier
mann, blue..

Contest Is an added feature All
~-H and FFA exhibitors in the
Norlolk Meat Animal Show will
automatically be entered in the
Showmanship Contest. This will
consist 01 fhree divisions.

Junior DivisIon -- exhiblfors
who were B Ihru 10 years of age
as of January I, of this year

Intermediate Division 
exhibitors who were 11 thru 13
years of age as of January-t,---ot
thi!> year

Senior Division - exhibitors
who were 1<1 years of age or
ovcr as 01 January L of this
year

The best showman will be
stllected lrom the v<Jrious class
es as the imimals are being
judged, The Showmanship judge
witl ask the top eXhibitors to
return with their animals Imme·
diately follOWing the live show
lor lhe finals of fh£' Showman.
ship Contest. Speciaf awards for
Showmanship Co~test will in
elude trophies lor the champion
showman in each division
(Junior. !ntermedlafe and
Senior) and purple ribbons pre
sented to the top 10 finalists in
each division

Show rules and regulations, as
well as entry blanks are avail
able from your county agent or
througt1 your Vo-Ag Instructor
Deadline lor gelling these entry
cMds in to your county agent is
Wednesday, August 30th_ Rules
and entry cards are also avail
"ble at the Norfolk Chamber of
See NOR FOLK. page 7

mands are expected to extend
into lhe 1976·79 marketing year,
he said

. Producers can expect to see
soybeans hold around the cur
rent $6 price level through Jan
uary, although there might be a
silght decline during harvest
period. Alter J<lnuary, the
market will depend largely up<ln
what happens \0 the Brazll
soybean availability," Lutgen
::.<Jld.

An estimated 64 mililon acres
of soybeans --including 1.300,000
in Nebraska-have been planted
by the nillion's farmers this
yeM, Lutgen noted This is a 5
million acre Increase over 1977.

"But because fhe 1978 planting
season was wetter than usual
and seeding was delayed. the
outcome of this year's crop will

_depend·on growing conditions In
late July and August" Soybean
crop prospects range from 1,7 to
1,9 billion bushels, Lutgen said.

Although the ultimate soybean
crop yield is not Imown, lore
casters stili expect a modest
increase in U.S. soybean crush
soybeans crushed for me--al or
oil..-and exports during lhe
1978-79 marketing year, he said.
"Increased oil and meal de·
mand, a weak dollar abroad and
reduced 1978-crop soybean
availabilities out of Brazil are
providing the increased trade
and production," he said.

Win Ribbons

In 4·H Dairy

Unprecedt'nt world soybe.Jn
demand and smaller-than
t>)(peeted oilseed production In
some 01 the globe have re

carryover soybe<1rl stocks
and caused soybean prices to
,-oar to <1 "relatively high lever
according to on instllute of A.gri
culture and Nahlral Resources
speciallsl.

There Is a strong demGnd fn,
soybeans and soybean products
- d ll<.:rnand whidl bas c<O!v:>ed
soybean prices to rise~because

availability at BraZilian soy
beans has declln(~d, carryover
stock is small and a new croo
will nol be available until Od~
oor. ThiS word comes cram
lynn I_ulgen, assislant professor
01 agricultural economics af the
University 01 Nebrtisk.:J-Lincoln
Strong soybean prices and de·

Soybeans in Demand

local sales of one form or
another. In 1978 any animal that
goes tt1rough a mi'lrket auctIon,
or lhe exhibitor receives a pre·
mium in lieu of sale price, or the
animal is donated bilck 10 the
exhibitor by the buyer, thls
animal will be lneilglble 10 show
at the Norfolk Meat Animal
Exposition. However, the animal
can be exhibited in othcr shows
ilnd shown at the Norfolk show
as long as the animal Isn't sold
at a previous show sale

Due to increasing problems
with breed identification, the
Agribusiness Committee of the
Norfolk Cham~r of Commerce
has decided to again divide show
entries by weigh! rattler theln
breed. Steers will be placed In J
divisions consisting of lighL
middle and heavy welghfs. Each
dlvis·lon will consist of 4 welQht
classes. The top two steers" In
each class will compete for
division champion. Division and
reserve champions will compete
lor grand champion, Heifers will
be placed in 2 divisions consisf
ing of 2 classes each The top 2
heifers in each class will com
pete for grand champion. A
breeding t1elfer show may be
considered as part of the Ncr
folk Meat Animal ExposlHon in
future ye,lrs. Trophies and pia·
ques will be awarded fa division
champions and reserves.

Jerald Hibbs of Smlthtield,
Nebraska will again judge the
live show and the Showmanship
Conh~!>t The Showmanship

Norfolk to Sponsor Meat Animal Exposition

NYFREATourSlufed
Area farming and livestock

operallons and irrigation
systems are to highlight the 13th
annual four of the Nebraska
Young Farmers ilnd Ranchers
Education Association
(NYFREAj in Genev() Aug
llJ according to fhe organizil

execuflve secretary
Nicklas said tile fMI11

lour will begin at the Geneva
f.1irgrounds Friday morning and
will include stops at beef ilnd
swin(' operations ilnd a cammer
('ii,1 wo'·m produc!ion Idcliity

Wives may tou, are,l homes
on Fr'idily. he said, and a bdrbe

and ttanct' Will wind up lhe

activitieS are to
ilKllJde seminars for the 'Nomen
on remodeling, furniture
refinishing, Infnrior deslqn. wall
p,1pering, ll<Jndm<1de 'jewelry
and silk Hower!>. h., ~d,d. Th.,
larm +Our will covel b<>ef and
swine operiltions, facilities,
,1 grain .hi:Jndling Irriga
tion sysfem, spraying
operatiOn, onion and tomato
production operations and. a
Steiger Irdctor demonstration

Ni"cklas estimated that 200
NYFREA members will partici
pate

The 29th Annual Meat Anima!
Exposition will be held on fv\on
day, September 11. 1978 at the
Norfolk livestock Market In
Norfolk, Nebraska This
announcement was made by
Don Sock, Chairman of this

. year's event. Craig Deltleff has

'~iIi~.«~' been named Vice Chairman.
''ll The Agribusiness Committee

of thc-- Nor-folk Chamber of
Commerce sponsors fhls event
each year which features a 4·H
,lnd FFA markef beef show and
sale and "Lots of Five" fat
cattle show and sale. Any rnem
ber of a ,j-H or FFA chapter is
eligible to show one calf only in
this show. They musl be il bona
tide 4·H club member (or
orphan members of such an
organ ilatlon) or an F FA
member to enter. The market
beef for fhls show must be on
feed and a bonafide 'Il-H or FFA
project by April 1 of fhis year,
and they must be enrolled in
fheir county as' of June 1, 1977
For 4-H members this Is one of
five head fagged for showing

Various counties are having

milkiness and stickiness are not
wholly dependable diagnostic
signs

BEETLES CARRY DISEASE
The will.causlng bacteria are

carried In or on fhe bodies of the
striped and spotted cucumber
beetles. The bacterlil overwlnfer
in the digesflve tract of the
beetle and In fhe spring ('flters
fhe young plant through wounds
such as those produwd by feed
ing of fhe beetles. late in the
season. grasshoppers also can
playa role in fransmitting fhe
bacterium, When beefles chew
on diseuscd leaves, their mouth
parts become contaminated wifh
fhe bacterium, resulting in the
secondary spr0ad during the
growing season.

The beetle and bacterium are
so closely associated that elimi
nation of the former will drasti
cally reduce disease incidence
Young transplants should be
dusted or sprayed when they are
set in the fie\'CI. Continue spray
lng or dusting once a week
th~reafll~r, until plants begin to
vine vigorously, Sevin and
methoxychlor are th(' suggested
Insecticides. Plants thilt become
infected during the season must
be removed from the gard('n
Waterm('lon Is Immune t~ inle,
!lon and certain varieties 01
cucumbers and squash are les~

susceptib'(' than others"

TOMATOES
'There nre many possible

causes for blossom drop in
tomato plants in fhe garden
Here 'is one possible cause. Hot
dry periods lend to cause bios
sam drop, Use mulch to con
serve moIsture, prevent weed
growth. regulate soil tempera
ture and lessen 10sst."S caused by
Qround rot of the ,.wmato 'fruit
The planting of heat tolerant
tomato v<lrieties '5 also a good
gardening practire.

We're offering heaps of interest in our
\~'\ new Savings Certificate Accounts with a
\\~~ minimum deposit of $1;000 ieft in an (3 or
\\~ 10 year account·...ask about our other

j ",' certificate accounts. ~
'\";~'-_. ,~,~~.\.o-rC~~·.~~ l..!!J
i FSLIC WAYNE FEDERAL ~~
---~ Savmgs a~c Leen

---~... )21 fhl!'! Strut P'l!.CU :'>75 i:IH3 1
~~::;\ \ .
~I \ J',1 :.\ I

~-.:.cc;::;:...._._. L

'(

!~% INTEREST
iABAltftflftlt1Jf1NffRESTl

o f I,qhj In,,lrutllon
II A"U',lft Ren!;11
III f"r.--r,lfl M,-,PIlf('ndll(l'
ill I,,, 1d~' c,1'r'Jl( (.

WAYNE COUNTY
WILTING CUCUMBERS

I have had numerous com·
plaints of cucumbers and other
vine crops wilting suddenly. The
following in1ormation was
written by John Watkins, Exten
sion Ptant Pathologist, Univer
sUy of Nebraska.

"tlMoy home gardeners be"
come frustrated when they try
to grow muskmelons, pumpkins,
cucumbers, squash and other
cucurblfs. Their efforfs many
times be<:ome fruitless endeav
ors because of " disease known
as bacteria will.

The term "wilt" expresses
exactly all of the symptoms that
are observed on the outsIde of
the vine. The Infection begins on
one or a few leaves, which droop
at once. The disease spreads
from the foliage downward into
'he petioles and stems until the
entire plant has wilted and died.
Less susceptible squad varietfes
and pumpkins show a dwarfing
in growth.

Willing may result from
several other causes that are
easily confused with bacterial
writ. Sometimes bacterial wHt
can be diagnosed by cutting
<:Jeross a diseased stem and
pressing out droplets of ooze.
TIle sap may be milky and
sticky and it will ~ml out.when
touched by the fmger which is
slOWly withdrawn. However, the

Tho ..,.. (.......J H...1d
.~y, Augus110, 1971
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Tops in Duds

Ribbon

Spending July 27-30 In the
Dwight Johnson home were the
Joe Nanlitos and Andrea,
Omaha

The Norman Andersons spent
July 29 through Aug. 2 at Estes
Park. Colo .. with Mrs. Ander·
son's brother, the Dale Ammons
oj Colorado Springs, Colo .. and
her sister. the Dayton Olsons of
Estes Park.

Visiting Stan StarJlng July 31
through Aug, 2 were the Pat
Keysasas and Mary and David
of Harrisburg, Pa.

Saturday dinner guests in the
Roy Hanson home were the
Charles Hansons and Racheli of
Omaha, They also visited Mrs.
Thelma Hanson at the Saucer
Rest Home at laurel

Mrs. Carol ErWin entertained
friends and neighbor ladles at
her llome fIIIonday morning in
honor of Lola Erwin's birthday.

St. PaUl'S Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, pastor)

Thursday: Adult information
class. Immanuel lutheran
Church, laureL B: 30 p.m.

Sunday: Communion worship,
8:30a.m

Tuesday: Bible study, "An
gels," Immanuel lutheran
Church, Laurel. 8:30 p.m

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Friday - Sunday: lCW State
Convention, Midland College,
Fremont.

Sunday: Worship, 10: 45 a.m.
No Couples league.

Thursday: leW meeting at
church.

Evangelical Free Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; prayer time,
7:15 p.m.; eve.nh1g service, 7:30.

Wednesday: Mid-week ser
vice, 8 p.m.

•Tavlor family, the Virgil Pear
sons anc~ Don Pearson, the John'
Taylor family and the Chuck
Sohlers. .

PENNY ROBERTS

4H"~W"f.'~
'~'vi"'lJ~

I,oep Up tho Good WOrk

ROBERTS FEED AND SEED IS WILLING TO
HELP ANY 4-H CLUB WITH PROJECTS, FUND
RAISERS, ETC. SEE US!

Reserve Champion - Herefor; Blue
Hereford Heifer

HOGS FED
PLACED 2nd, 4th.
COMPETITIONS.

~..•.lt..'' .;' ~-.

~

NOT PICTUREO

TANYA WILLERS
~~ RaCL::iulliQr=5ho..w~_B.lmLHcrefor d

MARVIN HANSEN
4th III CarC<l5S Hog Market

.Mr.5-r-kt..J_o,bn.s.-o,n __ The Wayne (Nebr.' Herald, Thun~_~~._~~ust10,_~~~_~_~_. .~. _

584-2495

~t the Wayne County Fair
there were competitions
between county schools. These
competitions inctude class art
work., newspapers, and special

county superintendent·~

office expiained that sillce Win
Side is the only class three
school. and since SI. Mary's is
the only parochial school. they
automatically win first place in
their categories

The results are as follows
Two and three teacher

schools: first, district 57, sec
and, district 9; third, district 1

One te<lcher schools: tirst- dis
trict 75; second, districts 32 ~5.

,1nd 68 fied; third district 5

Schools Compete

Family Picnic
A Taylor family reunion and

picnlc'dlnner were held at lhe
Joe Piper home in Norfolk Sun
day.

Joining other relatives were
the Harvey Taylors, the Robert

sons and Keyln, the Marlen
Johnsons and. Layne, the Iner
Petersons and Rick, the Wallace
Andersons and the laveryl
Johnsons.

August Birthdays
Spending the weekend In the

Norman Anderson home were
the Glennls Andersons of Kear
ney and the Albert Slecks of
Lincoln.

Joining them Saturday eve
nlng In the Anderson home to
celebrate August birthdays of
Sandra Sleek, Betty Anderson
and Gtennis, and Keith and Fern
Erickson, were the Albert
Andersons, the Ernest Ander·
sons, the Stanley Johnsons and
Debbie, and LillIan Anderson,
all of Wayne, Mrs. Ethel Erick·
son, the Keith Erlcksons and
sons, the Vfc Carlsons and the
Jerry Stanleys.

Reserve

Eat Out
The bOWling team for the Con

cord Blue and Gold Beauty Shop
ate supper the evening of
Aug 2 at a resfaurant

A/tendln9 were the Vic Carl·

Luther League
The Concordia Luther League

met Sunday evenIng at the
church

Rick Peterson and Kevin
Erickson gave the program on
"Repair Shop" and led dcvo
tions

Refreshments were served by
Lon Swanson

JOE FINN
Res.erve Champ;on H~mpshire

Annual Picnic
The Evangelical Free'Church

held Iheir annual Sunday school
picnic {II Bressler Park In
Wayne on Friday evening

There Wi'!S a good attendance

California Trip
Returnlnq from a two week

trip te California July 30 were
Mrs. Henry Johnson CIne! Mike
Forsberg.

They were guests of Harry
Smiths In P,lsadena, and
visited other relatives while
there

contact them for'Jnore Informa·
tion. ,,~,/

The next meeting will be Aug.
28 at B p..rt'l.

WMSMeets
The Evangelical' Free Church

Women's Missionary SocIety
met Thursday with Mrs. Wilmer
Beanstead and Mrs. Robert
Fuoss as hostesses.

They also gave the devotions.
Mrs. Wesley Bloom gave the
lesson "Christian Home."

Welfare Club
TIle Concord Women's Welfarc

Club sponsored a brunch the
morning of Aug. 2 at the Con
cord fairground building

Over 70 attended. Mrs. Arthur
Johnson will be the Sept. 6
l¥Jstess

BRIAN BIERMAN
Guernsey Champion and

TRISHA WILLERS
Chaml-'Ion Cow with Calf i Purple Angus; Red
Intermediate Show.

Decorate Your Duds (Applied
decorative art) Purple and State
Fair - Rhonda' Osfendorf. other
purples - le Ann Janke; Blue
- Karen Lollge, DaWn ,Carstens,
KeJll Cole, Jo, Carison, Debl
Penn. Sandy Utecht, Red - Re·
becca...Qstendorf, Annette Finn,
Mrndy Janss'en' al)d Becky
Janssen.

Decorate Your Duds (Clothing
Accessory) - Blue ,Rebecca Os
tendorf.

Bachelor Bob Sewing 
Purple and State Fair - Rodney
Porter and Steven Rethwisch.

Beach Cover Ups --" Purple ~
Kandy Kinney, Kay Meierhenry.
Blues --c- Kelly Boeckenhauer,
Red - Kim Backstrom, Lori
Anderson.

Dirndl Skirts - Purple 
Jane Hid; Blue - Kelll
Boeckenhauer, Shelll Schroeder,
Jane Gustafson, Red - Jodi
Wilkerson, lori Anderson.

Dashiki - Blue - Karen
Longe, leah Jensen, Anne Sore·
sen, Red - Amy Peters, Joan
Brudigan.

Barbecue Aprons - Kim
Backstrom - Purple.

Wrap Around Sundress - Blue
- Tracy Prenger, Kandy
Kinney.

Tote Bag - Blue - Lori
Anderson, Kandy Kinney, Red
- Kelll Boeckenhauer. Tracy
Prenger. Jane Gustafson
and Kay Meierhenry.

other Garments in Creative
Clothing - Purple - Karen
Longe, Jqan Brudigam, Red ~
Leah Jensen

Color, Notebook - Blue 
Anne Sorensen, While - Tracy
Prenger.

Magic World of Clothes Under
12 - Purple - Cindy Berg,
Sherrill Burmester, LeAnn
Janke, Valerie Bush. Ruth La
berg; Blue - Debby Bull,
Tiffany Wilke. Karen Reeg,
Julie Anderson.

Magic World of Clothes Over
12 - Purple and Slate Fair 
Joan Daum, Karla OtIe, Other
purples - Karen Sandahl (alter·
nate) Blue - Collette Gehner;
Red - Shelley Emry, Barbara
Svoboda, Kariene Benshoof.
Connie Hansen, Kelll Cole.
White - Lori Gnirk.

Other Garments in Magic
World..;-. Purple - Ruth Loberg,
Collette Gehner, Sherrill Bur·
mester; Blue - Shelley Emry;
Red - Tracy Swigart, Tiffany
WlIke, Barb Svoboda, lOl'l
Gnlrk.

Beginning Knitting -Purple
- Beth Janke. Blue ~ Cindy
Berg. Karen Sandahl, Shelley
Emry, Paula Koprtn, Jodi
Langemeier, Red - Susie Pefer
sen, Becky Posplshil. Trisha
Willers, Valerie Rahn, Karen
Longe

Fashion Flair (Active Sports
wear) Purple - Cynthia Walde,
Turena Walde, Blue - June
Meyer, Red - Debbie Prenger,
Rebecca Ostendorf.

Fashion Flair (Dresses)
Purple and Slate Fall' - Karen
Wittler, Turena Walde, Cynthia
Walde, Anita Sandahl. Purple
and Alternate to State Fair 
Kita Wittler. Other purples are
Sandy Bowers" Lisa Jensen,
Diane Lilldsay, Blues arc Krlsty
Bull. Keriane Benslloof, Lynette
Hansen, Krlstl Benshoof, Debl
Penn, Lori Jensen, Gwen Victor,
Dawn Droescher, Reds are
Sandra BulL lorl Prenger. Anne
Liska. Rhonda Ostendorf. Kim
Leighton, Sherri Marotz, Sue
Meierhenry. Angela Schulz.

Fashion Flair (Pants) Purple
and State Fair .- Joan L()berg
and Terri Melena, Other purples
are Turena Walde, Blue 
Shauna Roberts;' Karen Wittler,
Annette Finn. Reds -- June
Hansen, Jodene Korn, May
vonne Isom, laurd Hagemann,
Marcia Rethwisch, White - Lori
Schrant.

Fashion Flair (Sleepwearl
Purple -- Joan Loberg, June
Hansen, Turena Walde, and
Cynthia Walde. Blues - Leslr
Greunke, Anita Sandahl, Judy
Bauermeister, Red - Keriane
Benshoof.

Fashion Flair (LoungewC!ar)
State FaIr and Purple - Cyn
thia Walde. Blue - Anita San'
dahl. Red - Kim Leighton.

Filshion Flair (Notebook)
State Fair and Purple 
Michelle Kubik.

Fashion, Flair (Other gar-
mentS) Purple - Anita Sandahl;
Turana Walde'. Blue - Klta Witt
ler, 'Annette Finn, Kristy Bull,
Shauna Roberts, Cynthia Walde,
Sherd "Marotz; Red - Kim
leighton, lori Schranl, Gwen
Victor, Krlstl Benshoof, Karen
Wittler, Sue Melerhenry.

Middle Unit Knitting - Blue
- laura Hagemann and Cyn
thia Walde.

'Special Occasion - Purple
and State Fair-Joderie' Korn,
Susan Rethwisch, Alternate .Is
Karen WIHler. Red - laura!

Hagema[ln.
Suits and Coats - Purple and

State Fair - Susan Rethwlsch,
Blue and, State Fair - Klta
Wittier.

Plan Your OWn - .Purple and

••

State Fair - Shi\una Roberts.
June Hansen.. Other purpl~s'-

You ,have Ihe potentia., now 'Idd the.. Hubbard. Holly Rees, Red - Karen Witt

W Ie Phone 375-1314 .00 le~her Gacmen's fer Advanced
_ -_Q'Y_,~D_e_l_.N_eb,....ros__lf-_·_- ..,...lMIBNIIt - ~::h- P<irple_-=_S!!',m Roth -

Registered
Champion.

10 All The 4·H'ers That Fed

HUBBARD fEEDS from ROBERTS FEED & SEED

BMterment Associ<ltion
The Concord Betterment Asso

elatIon meT the evening of July
31 at the Concord fire hall

Reports were read and billS
for the July 4th celebration were
pa'ld

Meals on wheels was explain
ed and more mformation was
given In a report on a Senior
Citizen Center project In Con
cord

TI1C association Is now taking
orders for trees, bushes and
sllrubs for spring plantings If
interested. you are asked to

Two. circles of the Concordia
lutheran Churchwomen met
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hans Johnson hosted the
lydia Cltcle with 12 members
and one guest present.

The Bible Sfudy was led by
Mrs. Florence Johnson.

Plans were made to serve the
LCW for their August meeting.
Mrs. Wallace Anderson will. be
hostess for the September meet·
ing.

Twelve members were present
for the Sarah Clrcie which met
at the Saucer Rest Home In
laurel.

Mrs. Quinten Erwin was the
leader and gave dovotlons. Two
readings were given and the
groUp sang familiar songs with
the residents. Lunch was sarved.

The September meeting will
be with Mrs. Clifford ,Fredrick
",n.

The Hannah Circle visited the
Wakefield Care Center on Aug.
2.

A short program was given.
MrS. Kenneth Olson had the
devotions, Mrs. George Volfers
had prayer and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson gave two readings.
Lunch was eaten with the resi
dents.

Mrs. Keith Erickson will be
the September hostess.

The Rebecca Circle had no
August meeting and the Septem
bel' hostess will be Mrs. Carroll
Addison.

Concordia Church Circles Meet Thursday

-CONCORDWEWS--

ROBERTS FEED &SEED
MIKE FINN

Tboo WILLERS

Purehred Champion

Blue Ribbon - Senior Show

from the same quarter a year
ago, Weltman said, meaning
very little difference .In ·-pork
p~oductlon during the first nine
months of 197B. Fourth quarter
productton Is expected to be up
Jess than onoo percent from a
year· ago, less, tAan the usual
increase in production from
summer to fall.
~owever, Wellman said the

projected fourth quarter total
would be consistent with a trend
developing in the Indostry to·
ward more even distribution of
production through the year.

lookIng toward 1979 supply
prospects, Wellman said inten
tions of hog producers to In·
crease sow farrowlngs by four
percent during the period June
through November, 1978,
"seems conservative In view of
the recent level of profits for
hog prodocers." The lour per
cent goal "also is a departure
from the historic response of
changes In pork production to
changes in corn prices," he said.

"The hog-corn price ratio has
been above 20 fa 1 since
mld-1977. A hog-corn price ratio
this high traditionally would
have rosulted in more expansion
in pork production than has been
occurring recently," he pointed
out.

With favorable prospects for a
large' corn crop <Jnd with
favorable corn prIces, reported
producer intentions for this fail
Clre likely to be! surpassed, Well·
man predicted. With pigs
fnrrowed in the June·November
1978 period largely moving to
slaughter during the first half of
1979, production during the first
sJx months of next year cOlJld be
up six to ten percent

Looking furfher ahead, a
likely Incrense of six fa eight
percent In larrowlngs in Decem
bel', 1979 to May, 1978 could push
1979 pork production six to nine
percent above that expecterl for
this year

"TIlls anticipated Increase in
1979 pork production, coupled
wllh a decline In beef produc
tion, still could result In 1979
slaughter hog prices averaging
only $2 to $3 lower than the
$.17-<18 Clverilge expected In
1978," 11(' concluded

2nd and 3rd Places Rate of Gain; Bluc Ribbon
Market Crossbre(fi Purple Champion Herelor;;;.

Wealthy ladies in ancient
Rome sometimes washed
thernselvog in a sugary mix
ture consisting of 20 pound~

of crushed strawberries and
two pounds of raspberries.

TROY YOUNG

KEITH ROBERTS

CALVES with rations
balanced on Hubbard's
Speedi - C.H.E.C.K.
placed 5 head in the
top 6 in Rate-aI-Gain
averaging 3.99 Ibs.,per
day gain.

Purple Senior Show; Blue C~ossbredMarket; Slue
Herefor Heifer.

1st Place in 4-H Show - Crossbreed 209·218·lbs.;
Reserve Champion Carcass.

igherRogPrices-frfeClicfea
and Natural Resources agrlcul.
tural economisi.

Dr. AI Wellman said price
prospects for slaughter hogs for
the remainder of this year are
for levels about the same as
during the first six months of
1978. But he cautioned that
barrow and gilt prices will be
Influenced by beef supplies and
prices: If fed cattle prices were
to rebound to the $60 mark
sometime during the summer,
$2 to $3 would be added to hog
prices, pushing them to $50 or
more during the third quarter.
However, weakness In the cartle
market could result In lower
prices the rl'!malnder of the third
quarter and during the fourth
quarter.

01 the retail sIde, the cumula
tive rise In retail pork prices
during 1918 over 1977 will pro
bably be 1210 13 percent, Well·
man said. with a 14 percent
boost regIstered during the first
half of this year.

A virtual plateau In pork
production during 1978 has
flattened out prices for slaugh
ter hogs at seven malor mar
kets, the University of Ne
braska-Lincoin economist com
mented. "Pork production Is not
expanding as rapidly as most
foreca'sters had anticipated and
producer intentions stilt do not
suggest a very' rapid Increase In
the near tuture," he continued.

Based on the June 1 market
hog Inventory, production lor
the second half ot 1978 will be up
about 2 to 3 percent over the last
half of 1977. The likely third
quarter production of 3.2 billion
pounds would be up 4 percent

CONGRATULATIONS

'i
Stop .jn at Rooorf's Feed"and Seed or give us ,~ I

••

c<!11 and we'll come visit you,. and show you s_!:

how Speedi . C.H.E.C.K. works and why l~o;rt

Cut Plu!; is Iha hogman'.. choiceEn 106 PetJrlStreet
IIUBBARD -,-=~=-=-=-=-:-::-=--:.. :-::::::::-.:--:--::-::.....:' _

Norfolk-

live hog prices of $46 to- S48
r hundredweight In the fourth

,,quarter of 1~18 and retail pork
,....Ices 10 to 12 percent above a
\~r ago during the last half of
:;'the current year are predicted
<by an Institute of Agriculture

~'.:: • (Continued from page 6)

Commerce office and the Nor·
*olk livestock Market.

Calves will be received be·
tween 2:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.,
Sunday, September 10th. No
calves will be received after

.~,·~-9:00 P.M. on the loth. Only
, calves shown will be eligible for

sale. Judging will begIn prompt
ly at 8:30 a.m. on Sept. 11th.

"lot of Five" fat cattle show
and sale is open to any feeder In
Northeast Nebraska. No entry
fee Is charged. Entries of 5
animals, elther all steers or all
heifers wlll be required for this
competition. They must be In
the Norfoik livestock yard by
10:00 A.M. on Monday, Septem
ber 11th. Approximate time of
~udglng w.1II be 3:00 P.M. Please
contact the Norfolk Chamber of
Commel:\ce offlce or the Norfolk
livestock Market office for en
try cards and rules. Sale of

:i~ ~~II::ISa~~n~~~~~:dUI~~~y'g~:~~
:/!!' and reserve champion steers

~ :~o~:e~:rsk~r ~~ed N~:;OI~o~:~~
Chamber of Commerce.

A Carcass Contest will again
be held this year. Each exhIbitor
will have the option of entering
one animal for their "Pen of
Five" entry. T)le cattle will be
killed at Dugdale Packing (Mid
west Beef) and the carcass will
available for viewing on Wed·

S.. ~:t~~ay afternoon, September

A plaque and cash prize of
$50.00 wHl be awarded to both
the Grand ChampIon steer and
helter, and a plaque and cash
prize of $25.00 will be awarded
to both the Reserve Champion
steer and heifer. Prize money
for the ~arcass Contest is do
nat~ by Dugdale Packing (Mid
west Beef), and Commercial
State Bank of Hoskins.
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Appaloosa Horses (1976 foals
and older )-Bref"!da Jones,
Wakefietd, 1; Greg Bennet,
Wayne. 2.

ArabIan Horses (1976 foats
and otder)-J.D. Behmer. Hos-
kins,1. ..........

Performance Classes (Pony
Western Pleasure)-Shelley
Davis. Carroll. 1; .Cory Nelson,
carroll,2,

Performance Classes (Junior
Western Pleasure}-Curt Nel
son. Carroll, 1; Jeff Behmer,
Hoskins, 2.

Performance Classes (Senior
Western Pleasure )-Bev Bee
son, Wayne, 1: Shelley Davis,
Carroll, 2; Sheri Triggs, Wayne,
3; Deb Brummond, Wayne, 4.

Performance Classes (Reining
c1ass)-Roger langenberg, Hos
kins, 1; Bev Beeson, Wayne, 2;
Mary Kay Lange, Hoskins. 3:
Kevin Davis, CarrolL 4.
Appaloosa Horses - Brad
Jones, Wakefield, 1.

A Cut me out and send me to

Co\.YDI someone. Put a smlle on a face
somewher~.CoAl9
Pierson Ins. Agency

111 West 3rd

Phone 375-2596

1"Ai Soli~~[)
i~ -me. MOR~i~
1 \tIa-Ke.. \,,{~
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Winners in Horse Divisions
Winners In the horse divisIons

at !he Wayne County Fair. are,:
Ponies (under 5-4 Inches)

Curt Nelson, Carroll. 1; Cory
Nelson. Carroll, :I; Tim Koepke.
Randolph, 3; Shelley Davis, Car·
roll. 4.

Quarter Horses (1978 foals)
Barrie Nelson, Wakefield, 1 and
Jana langei Hoskins. 2.

Quarter Horses {l977 foalsl
Barrie Nelson, Wakefield, l.

Quarter Horses (1976 foals)~,

Kellin Davis. Carroll, 1; Rich
Olsen, Wayne, 2; Barrie Nelson,
Wakefield. 3; Robert Fleer,
Wayne. 4.

Quarter Horses (1975 foals and
older, reglstered)-Shelly Davis
Carroll, 1; Bell Beeson. Wayne,
2; Pafti Olsen, Wayne, 3; Barrie
Nelson, WakefIeld, 4.

Quarter Horses (1975 foals and
older, unreglstered)-Shelley
Davis, Carroll. 1; Karen Young,
Laurel. 2; Kevin Davis. CarrolL
3; Joann GIese, Wakefietd, 4.
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Music To
Your Ears
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look, listen and save today at 'Colum
bus Federal Savings.

I Now Playing at Columbus Federal
i

IThe Sound of
Savings

ROY HURD (right) is presented a plaque of appreclation from W<lyne Chamber of
Commerce President Gerald Bofenkamp during a Chamber collee Friday morning <It
Roy Hurd Ford and Mercury. Hurd recently sold the dealership to Arnie Reeg Hurd did
!lot comment as to his future plans

Cited for Service

Saturday supper- guests in the
Gi'lrold Jewell hom<:- were fhe At
lewis family 01 Omaha. Brian
and Morey remained for a long
ervi!>lf

Sunday dinner guests of the
Jewells were lhe Eugene Smiths
Brian and Brenl of Exira, la.,
Oscar Patefield, and th(! Rodney
Jewell family. The Merlin
Smiths, Jimmie, Ronnie and
Dua'ne of Audubon,' la.. were
overnight Quests on Sunday.

Jerry Frahm and Randy
Willers, Concord, spent Friday
through Tuesday in the Alden
IVIonnahan home at Deer Trait
Colo

Visiting in the Oliver Noe
home Thursday were Mrs. Keith
Noe and family 01 Lincoln.

Friday supper guests in the
Harold Hirsch home at Sioux
City were the 01 rver Noes, Mr!>
G.E. Jones, CarrolL and Shirley
Philpott of. CoVington, Ind. Mr.
Philpott returned home with the
Noes to spend a few days.

The Donald Knoells and
Randy, Plattsmouth, and Darrei
Knoell, who is stationed with the
Marines In California and will
be leaving soon lor Okinawa,
spent the weekend in the Ernest
Knoell home

Kim Bingham, Phoenix. Ariz.,
was a Friday overnight guest in
the Bob Dempster home.

Spending Thursday in the Vin
cent Kavanaugh home were
Robbie TUhick, Omaha, and
Matthe;.v Kessinger,

The Don Oxli!Ys visited Thurs.
day in the home of the Ralph J
Conradsons at Omaha. Mrs. Ox
ley remained for a few days

The Ted Armfields of
Marshalltown. la., spent the
July 29 weekend in the home of
Mrs. Dick Chambers, Mrs
Aaron Armfield, Omaha. was a
guest this weekend .

USE

CREDIT

, , •Toward the
Pureh@$s of ..

.WASHER
-'. .,,~RYERI

-,.'-.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, II <l.m

Jana and Kevin, Karl Diedlker,
and Ihe Ernest Carlsons. ,

Bridal Showers
Hosting a bridal shower Satur

day afternoon for Erica Hedeby
at Akron. la., were Mrs. Duane
OIediker and Mrs. Harry Griess
of Kingsley, la.

Miss Hedeby will be married
to Don A. Dledlker on ~pt. I

Also attendIng from thIs area
were Mrs. Don Dledlker and
Karlann, Eunice Dledlker and
Dawn 0

Mrs. Howard Gould and Lu·
cllie Thompson attended a
bridal shower for Noreen Nelson
af the Monroe Evangelical
OlUrch In Phillips, on Friday
evening. They were overnight
guests in the Robert Nelson
home ilt Phillips.

Go Sightseeing
The Kenneth Kardells and

David spent JUly 27 to Aug. 2
visiting Dudley KardelL Mrs.
Nina Anderson and and other
rclaUlles <It Holdrege and sight
seeing in Denver, Colo" They
also visited In the Dwight Peter·
son home while there.

Tho Gordon Hansen family
spent Friday through Wednes
day sightseeing In the Black
HJJls,

The Clayton Stingleys attend.
ed the· wedding of Lois Peterson
and Don Botttof!>on, In Harting·
ton July 29. They attended the
Lessman reunion at the Wayne
Country Club Salurday. Recent
visitors in their home were
Sadie Briney, Norfolk, and the
Don Stones of Manchester, Ga.

Dixon United Me1hodlst Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.ro.; worship, 10

Wyoming Trip
The Freddie Mattescs spent

July 26-30 In the How.~rd Mad
den home al Paller

They went sightseeln~l in
Cheyenne, Casper and Laramie,
Wyo. and were overnight guests
July 19 In the home of Mrs, Win
fred Collins at Gordon

Visitors in the Mattes home
since returning were the Joe
Matfeses of Wakefield .1nd lhe
AI.an-, B<luman li-'lrnlly of New·
castle.

logan C,?nter
United M~thorlist Church

I James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10

Open House
A famity dinner and open

house was held Sunday honoring
ihe Carl Strivens of Bloomfield
at the Wausa City Audilorium
for their 25th wedding anniller
sary,

Atfendina were the Clifford
StrJllens, ~tlle Dale Strivens
famlfy, the Monte Burns, the
Kenny Striven~ imd Jason, and
the Gaylord Strivens of O'Neill

Celebrate Birthday
. Guests In the Don OXley home

In observance 01 the host's birlh
day were the Wayne Lunds,
Otrls, Jeff and Joanna lund 01
Grand Island and the Howard
Oetlefsens.

strong of Ponca was a member
of the graduating class.

Following they were luncheon
guests In the Ross Armstrong
home.

Also ~ttending the WIT
graduation were the Melvin
Swicks. Mel Swick. Tammy and
Jeff, and the Marvin Swlcks,
Tina and Crystal.

Joe Swick was a member of
the class, gradutlng from the
radio and television repair
course.

On Salurday evening a cook·
out was held In his honor at the
Melvin Swick home. Also pre
sent were".JaNean Eckstein,
Leslie and Scott Harr'ls. Omaha,
and Betty Cabeen, 'Clarinda, la.

The Omaha area visitors were
ollernight and Sunday dInner
guests en route to the Black
Hills.

First Birthday
The Ernest Carlsons were

Thursday ellening supper guests
in the Jim Erwin home to help
celebrate Jeff's first birthday.

On Friday ellenlng Mrs. Fred
Burns entertained at the Black
Knight in Wayne In his honor.

Guests were the Jim Erwin
family. Ihe Kenneth Wackers,

Fresh Ground'

BEEF
CHUCK

BEEF
ROASTS

Arm Cuts - $1 19
Lb.

No.7 Cuts - 89e; Lb.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

)0"" 634
",ottell Lb.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

fresh

49!.

PORK
HOCKS

Phone 375-IIOOWuyne 116Wes. Third

Boneless· Choice

HOURS:
Mon.·Fr!. - 8 <I.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat. - 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

SIRLOIN STEAK

PRICES EFfECTIVE AUGUST 1(1·12

!ffff!!B............T,.. I' ,T'.

WIT Graduates
The leslie Noes attended

graduation of Weslern Iowa
Tech students at the Sioux CIty
auditorium Friday evening.

Their nephew, Roger Arm

Friday Picnic
Members of the Dixon United

.Methodist Church and St. Anne's
Catholic Church held a pink at
the parish hall Friday evening,

Bob Frltschen showed slides
of his trip to Russia following
the' meal.

Approximately 75 were in
aHendance.

Atfer'ldlng the 53rd annual
Blatchford-Steadman reunion
Sunday st the legion Hall in
Ponca were the D.H. Blatch
fords,

Present were -45 from Indepen
dence and Sioux City, la., Ver.
mUilon, S.D., Maskell, Homer,
Norfolk. South Sioux City, Fre·
mont, Newcastle. Allen, Ponca,
Wakefield and Hartington.

Glen Olson of Hartington is
president and Mrs. Leroy
Hansen, South Sioux City Is
secretary-treasurer .

The reunion for next year will
be held the first Sunday in
August.

"v. PRfCESALE FLYER" - Stop in a~d

Piek one up - Prices Effective Thru Aug. 19th

TRADE-IN YOUR OLD CLOTHES lINEli

,l'he W.yne (...... ) Herald.. Tltundly, AUlust 10. 1971

01X 0 NNEWS/. Mrs. ~~~~!s:~otchford

Blatchford-Steadman Reunion
Held SundayarPonca Hall

T~~
! If 'OU didn't receive a copy of /;Ye
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Carroll

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

Friday, August 11
Jack Jennings

Profe!>sional Building
10:00-12:00

Mrs. Dean Wolfgram and
children, Columbus, visited
Friday in the Elmer Monk
home.

The Arthur Scheibles of Ar
kansas were supper guests
Sunday in thc Andrew Mann
home

The Henry Bournes and Mrs.
Belisa Vahghl, Elk Creek, Vir.,
and Bob VahghL Bel Air, Md.,
are spending this week in the
Kent Jackson home and with
relatives in Stanton

Supper guests of Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie Sunday were fhe
Loren Beckler family, Colum
bus, and the Dale Von Scggrens,
Hoskins

The Pierce Joneses, SI. An·
thony, la., were dinner guests of
the Roy Landangers Sunday
Joneses went to spend a few
days In the Chuck Jorgensen
home

The Marlin Landangers, Kay
Lynn and Mylee Rae, Newman
Grove, and the Jerry Landanger
family and friend Irom Omaha
spent Saturday in the Roy Lan
danger home

Mrs. Ivan Diedrichsen
Friday to Sunday in the
Gudenkauf home, Osmond

The Dave Thurtenson family,
Little Rock, Ark" arrived Sun
day to spend a week with her
parents, the Dave Millers, and
with other relatives
them Sunday
Miller home for Mrs
son's were the
Langenberg tamily and
Myron Miller tdmily

Guests Aug, 1 In the J.G
home Wl're Irene Iver

sen, Cald Mrs
Howard Iversen and Mrs. lhar
lotte Wylie

Mrs A H. Jensen of California
1710 spend several

In home of her sister
and family, thc Waldon Brug
qers
'Mr and Mrs AlvlJ1 NlcrnClnn

July fIe IJ1 Ihe
home, Eioy, lJ,(l1

is the tormer Linda
Winside Garfield

man at the Niemann
larm ~hey were away

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
IG.W. Go"berg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

.@~
WKEN A HEMl1NG

AIOWlLL Hf:.LP

Social Calendar
Monday Aug. 14: American

Legion Auxiliary Unit 252,
legion Hall, II p.m. Winside
Volunteer Firemen, fire hall. 8
p.m.

BELlONE HEARING AID SERvtCE
1201 Nebraslla Sf.
Sioux City, Iowa

Phone 712-258-1960

Legion Hall wlth commander
Warren Marotz.

Next meeting will be in Sep
te~ber.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers. lay speaker)

Sunday: Sunday !lchool, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Wayne

Tenth Birthday
Guests July 29 in the Ivan

Diedrichsen home for Rodney's
loth birthday were Mrs, Alvin
Niemann, Mrs. Dennis Smith
and daughters and Mrs. Don
Vol wiler and children.

Guests July 30 to honor Rod·
ney were the Ben Kurrelmeyers
and Lyle of Fremont, Alice
Diedrlchsen of Scribner and the
Rod Schwankes 01 Wayne

The Adoiph Korns of Wayne,
Mrs. Melvin Korn, the Ed 1)1les
family and Kristi AlberL Axtell.
were visitors in the Diedrichsen
home that evening to honor
Rodney

HISCOX-SCHUMACH,ER
FUNERAL HOMES

Guest Day Set
Trinity Lutheran Church

women will hold a guest day
meeting Sept. 13 at 2 p.m. in the
church 5Oc\al room, Mrs. Dale
Krueger is entertainment chair
mon

Guest speaker will be Doris
Johnson

The guests will be greeted by
Mrs. Leo Jensen and registered
by Mrs, Otto Herrmann Kitchen
committee is Mrs. Dale Miller
Mrs. Adolph Rohllf and Mrs
Fred Damme, and table com
mittee IS Mrs. Fred WiHler,
Mrs, E.T. Warnemunde ('Ind
Mrs, Dora Ritze

Churchwomen met Aug. 2 at
the ch'urch with 18 members

The Rev, Lon Du Bois present
ed the lesson, enHtled "Alive in
the Spirit' President Mrs
Lloyd Behmer conducted the
meeting

It was decided to quilt for
missions the fourth Wednesday
of each month at 1 p.m. at the
church

Mrs. Lon DuBois and Mrs
Lioyd Behmer will go to Wausa
Sept 16 for a retreat, "Journey
of Faith"

Hostesses for the August
meeting were Mrs. Dale Miller,
Mrs. Lon Soden, Mrs Lyle
Krueger and Mrs. Martin Pfeif·
fer.

Church; Wayne.
The Fall Rally will be held

Oct, 17 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Wakefield. Theme is
"He Hath Need of Us."

,wext regular meeting will be
in September.

14 For Cards
Fourfeen members of' the Win·

side Senior CItizens met Thurs·
day evening at the clty audl·
torium for cards.

A thank you was received
from Chester Wylie. Cheer cards
were sent to Mrs. ChrIst WeIble
and Tom Kot!.

Mrs, Ben Fenske was coffee
chairman.

Next meetlng will be tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30.

Birthday Supper
The Waldron Bruggers, the

Larry Lindsay family, fhe Ray
Loberg family, the Merlin Brug.
ger family, the Harlin Brugger
family, the Gerald Brugger
family, the N.H. Bruggers, the
Roger Wieseler family and Mrs.
A,H. Jensen ate supper at the
Lamp Lounge in Sholes Aug. 1

The occasion was Mrs. Wal
don Brugger's birthday

American legion
American Legion Roy ,Reed

Post' 252 met Aug, 1 at the

Senior Citizens
A potluck dinner was served

at the city auditorium Aug. 1 for
Winside Senior Citizens, Eigh
teen attended

President Mrs. Eita Milier
conducted the meeting, A thank
you was extended from Victor
Knlesche, Cards provided enter
tainment

Mrs. Ben Fenske was In

charge of the colfee hour

Prearrangement of funeral service is
especially sensIble where there are no
close family members to properly assume.
the funeral resPQnsibillties·. The concerned
person may select his clergyman and
funeral director In advance, decide detail.s

. of the burial and service. and place the
expense funds in a tr'u~t for'tha't purpose.
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$8
GAL.

$10
GAL.

$8
GAL

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872

LWML Meeting
SI Paul's Lutheran Womens

Missionary League met Aug. 2
at the church with president
Mrs. Albert Jaeger

It was announced that Mrs.
Albert Jaeger, Mrs. Karl Frede
rick and Mrs. Ella Miller attend
ed the executive board meeting
July 10 at Grace Lutheran

Church Entertains
Members of St. Paul's luthe

ran Church entertained Ward 20
of the Norfolk Regional Center
Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
James Jensens, Mrs. Paul
Dangberg, Mrs. Henry Dang·
berg, Mrs. Emil Oangberg,
Amanda Dimmei, Mrs. Lydia
Wilte, Mrs. Ben Fenske and
Mrs, Ella Miller. The Olto
Fields were guests.

otto Field and Mrs. Paul
Oangberg presented accordlan
and piano selections.

Next meeting wilt be Sept. 10

Mrs. MinnIe Graef, Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler and Mrs. Twlla Kahl.

Cards provided entertainment
and a cooperative lunch was
sorved.

Back-to-school
BIKE VALUE!

$69'REG.
79.95

SAVE 10.95
Men's 10-Speed
26" lightweight
Black racing style
saddle, taped han

dlebars. mor~l.o,j:l"

$10
21-Piece J/B"~I/4" Drive
Metric Socl(et Set
Includes ratchet, exten
Sions, sockets. more

Wayne, He,

Premium l-Coat Inter
ior latex Flat Enamel

Ceiling White
Interior latel<

One Coat Interior
Flat latex Paint

SAVE 20%
~8 GAL. REG. 9.99
.t+' 1-Coot Acrylic

Exterior lotex White

Lonq 1.j"1i11Cj pr()leclive coating
for WU\!< I I'lelal and
sl1akes l up 1(\ sq, ft

Mrs. Miller Hostess
GT Pinochle met Friday after·

noon with Mrs. Ella Miller. Mrs.
Ben Fenske was a guest

Prizes Wl're won by Mrs, Meta
Nien1Cln and Mrs. Howard Iver
sen

Mrs. Meta Nieman will be the
110sl05s Aug. 16

Snack bar reports were 9,lven
by Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs.
Albert Jaeger. Working at the
snack bar on Aug .. 15 will be
Mrs, Arnold Janke· and Mrs.
Dean JLlnke. Mrs. Werner Mann
and Mrs Chester Marotz will
work Sepf, 8

Mrs. Louis Willers, Mrs. Wer·
ner Mann, Mrs. Ella Miller and
Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp showed
scri'lpoooks made for the Bethes
da Home.

Joininq the Aid were Mrs. Ben
Benshoof ('Ind Mrs. Lydia Witte

September h05tesses will be
Mrs. RCiy Recq and Mrs Ron
Scb<lde "

Guests at Aid
St. Paul's Lutheran Laaies Aid

met Aug. 2 at the church with 21
members.

Guests were Mrs. LeRoy Bar
ncr, Mrs. DavId Wamemunde,
Mrs. Carl Troutman, Mrs. Ben
Benshoof. Mrs, Lydia Witte,
Mrs. Otto Kant, Julie Warne
munde, Beth, Brend,l and LeAnn
Janke.

Mrs. Russet Hoffman, presi
den\' led devotions The group
sang two hymns

Farewell Picnic Held for Oswald'S
WINSIDE NEWS

Friends and neighbors gather
ed at the Winside park Sunday
for a farewell picnic honoring
the Edward Oswald ,family.

Oswalds are moving this
month to Marysville, Kan.

Attending Sunday'S picnic
were the Oswalds, Doug and
Dan, the Earl Duerlngs and
Krisl, the Dale Millers, the Rov.
and Mrs. G.W. Gottberg, the!
Charles Jacksons and Scott, J.G.
Sweigards, Ron Hansens and
Wendy, Kenneth Jaegers, Kerry
and Kurt, Randall Bargsf<ldts,
Shannon and Jason, Don
Wackers, Robert Wilckers,
Darin and Jennifer, and GlJrney
Hansen"

---.-----.-_...

Youi' Choice

$9'''CH
REG. TO 11.49
3-Speed Mixer
Easy fingertip
speed control.

~~~~~r ejector

Con Opener
with Knife

.Sharpener
Removabie

;~.~~~.~g unit

8-Pc ·80'1"< 'X.-

i~r'l~t~ttl
S3,/. '5 jS'l~'(J, i.','Ie

REG. \ 7.95
8-Digit Scientific
Pocket Calc~lator
i:::',,!rJr-(',',

11.88

Canister$39 REG. Vacuum with
54,95 8-Pc. ,Tool Set

Features deep-suction cleaning 1 Va
HP motor. Wide 12" rug nozzle with

~~"~,~ Kleener'. Handy toe switch.

. I Qt.~!!ado
Weather 11.-'-$ Band I $79 REG

29 Radio Black & :hr,~ 9"
Operates on AC O' I TV
~nd DCto.wer, . S~~I~Os~~te chassis

otary un lng, uses only 40 watts
volume controls, of power!.Click-
Leatherette stop tuning. built
case. • in antenna. more.

AM/fM
TVt-TV2

-.-'

; .
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RICH'S

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
There is nofhing so strong or safe in an
emergency of life as the simple truth.

We R-t'urve Jhc Righf To Limit

Open Daily 7,:30 a.m. -:- .8,:30 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
SundBy 1'0:-00 -a.m. - 5:00 p;m~

1ryOur

BROASTED CHICKEN
Always Fresh - Always Delicious

These Prices Good TIIrolighAug. 1S; 1918

BANQUET FRIED ORE-IDA Dewy Fresh SLICED

:,CHICKEN HASH BROWNS STRAWBERRIES·
2-Lb. $ 09· 2-Lh. S·9c::: 10-oz·43C
Box Pkg. Pkg.

NESTEA
INSTANT

1U lEA
.. 3-ozoS169

_ ~'"'t: Jar

GILLme D~:WEY FRESH WHIPPED

- POPSIClES ".. :.~g4 $149 TOPPING ~:~~ W
FAIRMONT Olt -(;ILurT£ JACK & JlI.L

iCE MILK or SHERBEl~::~ age SWEET ROLLS " Pkg. 5gc
FAIRMONT OR GILLETTE PHILlSBURY COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK

. BUTTERMILK H •• C~~: 4!r BISCUlTS.. : 6TUb:;~~; .$100

. _l-~_ At!llTER-NUT II~ OUR FAMILY
.~--.,,~ _u _ • I~\ CRUSHED, CHUNK,

CO tt I 'V OR TIDBIT
~ _...~ All GRINDS HI" .--\ PINEAPPLE ..

··.··~......•...... ~.~-:2.-lh.~ 'iI.". $49911 ; 13'.,,-Oz. 37c
~~~~ ("" '<' " . II ((111

,;,:, i ~ ~~" _"~,,,._.. _J i =_,_";"""_.....I!

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

lil
y" (." GRAPES C SLICED BEEF I. tender fresh® BONELESS PORK EXTRA LEAN MICKELBERRY MEAT

'

LIVER CHICKEN STEAK or ROAST GROUND BEEF WIENERS5 IAVI d 8
' Lb. ." ~:~~. 5'C B::::;s, $1 08 t~e:ne~ $1 1 tt~~~:~ $1 29 12-0z. 'Ic

~C"-L"-.----=--=----1 Lb. or Thighs lb. Lb. Lb. Pkg.

!~~~~!~~S .••••••.•••••..•••••• :: : ~~~id'~!~~~=KR;;;;A:T;;;';:;:;:;C;;;H;;;E=E;';;;;S-E~--C=~fC=~~-::S-SP-ICE-- ~.~-~.=...:~-gc
iii$'.. .. ......." 29' IA/~~: VELvmA v~~, P,I;,h ;;,;; , '~~:
TOMATOES....... . lb 4g

e
'/~' {Il~ ~ 2 Lb Sl89 Limit One DILLS or Hamburger 79c

!' I t7 /~" / -. with '1000 DILL CHIPS
!7-~ 'MS6lrfH -_I. / l Pkg I Pur~!lse DISH LIQUID ., •• 32-0z.Jar

i~ WASH • or ore IVORy....... .... 12:~t~ 8ge

£~..'it9'C W~T~~~' ~~~H~~E ~~:!RE O~~~~L.~lmm~:911~
~~~~~~'o.o"':,~~ . p~~~~y MARGARINE TUNA "'"CAN'"

';~!l;;~I~ ~\ ~~gb: 2"9'.C;:f::::: ~~:'OOT BEER

.~t..~~' 16-0z. 69(L;m;' j . or More

.~ .. ". Box One .) '- $1 19
~"1.... I.1 ~O"O""o"o< .. ,moo"., ",.. "''i£j'".."" Subl_" to $'0'<> Sal Tox _ '

~~( N.f.-lN )~:vJ~, EACH

~.i{ojiIJ,l:_~_.

\i\AWAIiAN PUNCH I'
~i~401. $1 09 LimitI.IJi 'One

aGOOdO"IYatJOck&.JlllThrO\l~hA\I"".'~~

~~lut:.;~~~.:o"i~~'

CROWN BRANO BIG I.lb. 98eGROUND STEAK or ROAST !!9A'I~A...........<:.:",k$169

BEEF ------. 98 SMOKIE LINKS .....PkgSAVEe BOOTH HIAT & SIRVI BRIADID
UP TO Lb. SHRIMP ...............14p~~ 5329

, 31'. LB. . LUNCHEAONRTMEATS10p~: age
~ h~r~~

RUSSEUy.s.pNOoT·AlTOES FAMILY PACK CUBE $1 98
SAVE FRYERS STEAKS Lb.

• ~:-."•.' 40...:) lO-lb. 97C ~r. I~. Lb. USpAVTO
E sse Boneless $1 28 '"

~ Bog 30' LB. Lb.. STEW MEAT Lb.


